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Speaker Xadigan: HThe Bouse sàall coKe to order. :be Bouse shall

come to order. T:e :embers sEall be ïn their chairs. à1l

unautNorized personnel shall leave tEe floor. %e shall be

led in prayer today by Father ânthony Tzortzise Pastor of

St. ànkhony's Church in Springfield. Fatàer lzortzis is a

guest of AepresentaEive skeve sasb. %ill tke guests in the

gallery please rise and join us in t:e invocation?''
Reveread Tzoràzisz HGlory to +ke Fathere aad to the' Son and to

the Holy Spirity always now and ever and unto ages of ages.

Amen. O C:r1st. the true light. which illumines anG

sanctifies every ïah #ào coëes lnto the world. iet the

lighk of T:y continent be shovn qpon all our State

:epresenkatives and alI loyal officers of our qovernaent.

or our coqntryy that ln it: ge >ay behold tàe light

inevitable and guide our footstepsy our light to tàe

keeping of Thy cozzandmeats through tàe decïsions of T:y

all pure dothmr aad ali the saints. àpeuwf'

Speaker Hadiganz *We shall se 1ed ln the Pledqe of zllegiance by

Representative Roppwl'

noppz NI pledge allegiamce to tbe flag of the Bnite; states of

America and to thq Xe'public for vhich it stands. one 'ation

under Gode indivisible, vith liberty and justice for a1l.11

Speaker hadigant f'Poll Call for ittendance. Xr. Greiman. are

there any excused absenceszn

Greilanz llïesy #r. Speaker. Let tâe record show that

Eepreseatative Terzich is absent on official business-'l

5 kêr zadlganz lire t:ere any other excused absences'lPea

Gretmanz NNoe tkere aren't.l'

Speaker Radigan: lLet thê record shov tbat .:epresentative Tqrzich

is excused. dr. Clerky take tèe record. Tàere beiag 109

seubers respon4ing to the Attendance :oll Calle there is a

quorqm present. Hr. ClerAy what business do you have?''
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l Clerk O'Brienz 'lcowwittee aeport-M
!
l ecommiàtee Reports-n. speaker :adiganz

l .nrlenz ''comoittee neports
. Bepresenvative steezo.clerk /I

Chairman from the Conmlttee on Counties and Tovnskipse to

which the folloving Bills were referrede action takeR âprïl

27. 1983. reported the same back vith t:e following

recommendakions: :do passl Bouse Bill 802: 'do pass as

amended' House Bills 468. 509 and 469: :do pass Short

Debate' House Dills 13:0 and 996: 'do pass tonsent

Calendarf iouse Bill 1055. Sepresentatïve eaylor, Càairman

of the Committee on Elections, io lkicà tâe folloking Billa

were referrede action taken àpril 27e 1983. reported *he

saae back gitb the folloving recommendationsz 'do pass:

nouse Bills 731. and 927 an; 6161 :do pass as amenied'

Eouse 3ill J2; :do not pass' gouse fill 29R an4 570.

Aepresentative Kalcaheyg Càairmaa of the Co/aittee on

Clementary and Secoadary Edacation, to v:ich the folloving

Bills were referrede action taken April 27e 1983. reporteê

the saze back witb khe foltowing recommendationsz .do passe

nouse Bills 1250. 1092. 1386. 1358 aad 1119: 1do pass as

amended? House :ills 1116e 929, 4023 an; 849: 'do pass

Short Debatez gouse Bill 11q3; ddo pass as anended Sàork

Debate' house Bill 1117: :do pass Consent calendarf Houae

Bill 1286: 'Interim Study Calen4ar' nouse Bills 1115. 1246.

1301 anG 984. Eepresentative #an Duyne, chairman of t*e

l conaittee on Energy. gavironment and gatural :esourcese to
vâic: àhe folloving 3i l1s vere referredy ackion taken àpril

21e 1983. reported the sawe back wltà tàe Tollowàng

recommendationsz #do pass: nouse Bill 995. 1290 and 1269:

#do pas? as amended' House 3ills 811, 1138 and 8849 .do

pass Coasent Calêndar: House Bill 1338: and #do pass as

azeaie; Consent Calenâar' House Bill 1326. Eepresentative

Terziche chairman of t:e Comaittee on Cxecative. to vhich
i
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the folloving Bills vere referredy action taken àpril 27.

1983. reporked the saze back with the folloving

reconmendations: #do pass' House Bills 613. 821. 1137 and

1221: 9do pass as azended' House Bi11 61q; 4do pass ShorE

Debate Calendar' Rouse Bills 1085. 1370 aRd 1371: 'do pass

as anended szort Debate' House Bill 5031 êbe adopted as

alended' nouse Xesolation 90; 'tabled by Rule 26(D)' :ouse

3ill 523: 'do pass Conseat Calendar* goqse Bill 1372:

'Interim Etudy Calendar' House Bills 179:, 2188 an4 2189.

gepresentatàve Jaffe, Chairnan of the Comuittee on

Judiciaryy to wàich the followâng Bills veze referred:

action taken âpril 27. 1983. reported tbq same back wit:

tbe following reconaendationsz ';o adoptl Bouse Billa 964

and 817. That vas :do pass: nouse Bills 9%6 and 817: 'do

pass as aœqnded' House Bills 5%4 and 702: :Go pass short

Debate' nouae Bill 926: 'do pass as aaeaded Short Debate'

Roase Bïll 862: îlnteri? StuGy Calendar' nouse Btlls 847.

936, 1341, 816 and 1625: 'do pass Consent Calendar: nouse

Bill 970. aepresentative Farley, Chairwan Jf tbe

Comzittee on Iabor and Commerce. to whic: the' folloving

Bills gere referredy action taken âpril 27g 1983. reporte;

the saze back with tbe following recomaendationsz ';o pass'

qouse Bills 1036 and 116 2: :do pass as amended: Housm Bills

375. 186 and 741: #do pass as amended Short Debate: Eouse

Bil1 696: llnterïm Study Calendar: House Bill 1423.

Representative Satterthgaitee Chairman of t:e Comwittee on

Higher Edqcation, ko which the folloving Bills were

referrede action takmn âpril 27. 1983, reported t:e same

back vith t:e follovimg reco/mendations: 'do pazs' noqse

Bill 1180 an; 1369; :do pass as amended; House Bili 700:

'be adopted: House Besolution 162. Eepresentative Wolf.

Chalraan of tàe Compittee on Personnel and Pensionse to

Mhich the follo/ing Bills were referred. action taken Aprll

3
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27e 1983. reported tke sa/e back with the folloxiug 1
1reco

mmendatioasz 1do pass' Hoase 3i11s 1412. 1159. 1:05 1
and 1374: êdo paas as aoended' House Bills 1026. 1050 and 1

11056: 'do pass Sàort Debate: :ouse Bills 1413. 1:4:. 1356:
'Interim Skudy Calendar: nouse 911ls 2:3. 339. 378. 388. . I

I410
e 460. Rw..excuse me. 611. 617. 6:8. 681, 931. 163:, :

.

I1635
: 1636: 1637 anG 2043. Representative Domicoy Càairman j

' y
of tàe Coalittee on Reglstration and legulation, to kàlc: !

!the following Bills were referred
e action taken April 27e

I1983. reporte; tàe aa/e back with the folloving j
i

recommendationl #do pass as amended' Hause fill 85:: edo I
I

pass as aaende; sàort Debate' House Bill 805: :do pass
I

Consent Calendar: nousg 3ill 1142. Representative Pierce, I
i
!Chal rman of tàe compltkee on aevezue

w Eo ehicâ tâe I

follouing Bills were referrede actàon taken àpril 27: 1983, I

reported the sale back vith the folloving recolmendationsz

'do pass. nouse Bills 848. 1007, 1227. 1396. 1426. 1427 and 1
11%36: ';o pas

s as amended: nouse Bill 2:7...440 pass as 1
amended' nouse Btlls 247. 1067. 1280, 1373 and 1:45: 'do 1

1pass Short nebate Calendar# iouse :ill 662. 1167. 1283.

1336 and 1433: 'do pass as a/ended Shor: Debate Calendar:

Baose Bill 833 aBd 1463: 'Interiz Study Calendar' Rouse 1
1Eills 979

. 1395 and 1474. Representative Joàn Danmy

Chairaan of khe Coaaittee on Transportation and :otor

VeNiclesw to which tàe following Bills were referred,
1action taken iprïl 26

g 1983. reported the same bacà vità 1
the follovlng recomnen4ationz 'tabled by Ruàe 26(D). nouse 1
Bil1 209. Depresentative Iounge. Ckairlan of the.-.select

Coomittee on grban Emdevelop*enty to g:icà Eà4 folloving

Bill was referred, action taken âpril Q7. 1983. reported !

Ithe same back with the following recoœmendationz edo pass:
I
!

House Bï11 1275. D I
1Speaker Nadiganz ''Iadiea and Genllelen. we:re prepared to qo on i
1
;

% !
i
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tàe Calendar. for vhat purpose does ;r. Tuerk seek

recognition'n

Tuerkr Ildr. speaker and leabers of tàe Rousee ln the speaker#s

gallery this morning are about 80 students from zcadewy

spalding in Peoria. Thly are doln here ko visit and see

how State Government operatese an; like to have you velcome

theœ to tàe grou#-p

Speaker iadiganz 'lon pagê three of thq calenda:r on the Order of

Eouse Bills second Eeading Short Debate Calendar. there

appears House Bill 58. :r. Bovmany do you vish to call

your Bil17 :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Biien: ''nouse Bill 58e a Bill for au àck limiting kbe

types of inforKation by uhich..wwhich may be disclosed by

certain units of Skate and Iocal Governnent regarding

Illinois citizens and residents. Second leading of t:e

Biil. Auendaent #1 was adopted in Co/witteq.p

Speaker iadiganz Nàre there any floor âmendments?''

C lerk O'Brien: '': o Kotions on Coawittee àlendaent #1. floor

âmendnent #2e Bokmane amends nouse Bill 58 on page onee

line 2 by deleting...e

Speaker Nadigan: ''ïr. Bowman.'l

Bowlan: lThank you. Xr. Speaker. âmendœent #2 sïaply

incorporates the sale information that's in Auendaent #1,

plus ït implements tàe balaace of the Task force repert ts

t:e Secretary of State from his Special àGvisory ComRittee

on Eeiease of Infornation. ànd...I believe it's

noncontroversial. since ik siaply impleuenks àhis report

that *as drafted by tEe secretary of State's offlce. I

move its adoption-'l

Speaker ladiqan: lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

zaendaent #2. Is t:ere any discussiol? There being no

discqssion. the qoestion ise 'shall the zmendment be

adoptedz'. A11 those in favor signify bY saying 'aye4. al1
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those opposed by saying 'no'. 1:e 'ayes' have it. The
1

âmendment is adopted. zre there furtler zmendaents?''
1Clerk O'Brien: /No forther à/endaents.'' j

Speaker :adiganz HTàird zeading. Is there leave to keep thls

1Bill on the Order of Short Debate Calendar? Ieave is

t d House Bill 115. Kr. Terzich. Is :r. Terzich ing2an e . j
Itbe càaïber? noqse Bill 116

. ;r. Terzicb. nouse sill 123. 1
128. 129. 130. 132. 137. tet tàe recor; show that :r. I

1
Tqrzic: has been excused. 0à page four of the Calendar,

i1l 278. 279. 281. KI. tevim: do you visb to call 1House B
thosg Bills? Is :t. Lqvin in the chamber? aoqse Bill 395. i

Kr. Leverenzy do you vis: to call xour :i1l? is :r. l
I

Levefenz in tâe cbamber? House Bill :33. :r. Preston, do i
1

you wish to call yoar Eill? %33: :r. clerke read t:e I

Bill. f'
1

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill :33. a Bil1 for an àct ta amend 1
Ii

Sections of the Criminal Code. Second Eeading of the 3ill. '
I'o Cozmittee zmendDents-'l '

Speaker dadigan: IlAre there any 'loor ânendments?'' I

Clerk O'Brien: lNone-n
:

'

Speaker Nadigan: *Third Aeading. Hoqse Bill %41y :r. nopp. Mr. I
!

Clerky rgad the Bill.I' I
l

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 441, a 3il1 for an âck to regulate tàe '
i

business of storing personal property for compensation. !
i

Second Reading of t:e Bill. Xo Coamlttee Azendpents-/

Speaker Kadigan: lAre there any floor Aœendwents?ll

Clerk O'Brienz nrloor Amendaeat #1. Ropp. amends House 5il1 qq1 1
IOn Page one anQ lïne 1 and 7 ày imserting 'eightê after 
j

# S i x ' .. $1

Speaker Eadlganz lsr. Bopp.ll

Bopp: lKr. Speaker and Hembers of the Bousee this is just a

technical change. a numerical c:anqe in the Bil1. It

changes +he ïntent in no vay.e' j
i
l

6 1
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Speaker Kadigan: flThe Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

1, j, jAmendment #1. Is there any discussion? :r. Cullerton.
I

Cullerton: ''Ies, I have no objeckions to..-to this lmendment, buk

I vould ask +he sponsor to--.:epresentative Eoppe you?re '
1

the sponsor of khe Awendaent and tâe 3111:19 '

j
;aoppz l'es. sir-l
I

Cullertonz 'II would ask if you coul; Nold this on second Eeading !

after you adopt your àmendnentv becanse there's need for .

aqother Amendoent to it. There's a need for the vord
i

'knowingly' to bm...'l

Qopp: ''lhis is not the one you want 'knowingly' in-'l '1
Cullertonl @'o, tàis one is...I vant 'knovingly' in this one. !1

too. *

:opp: ''I doa'k think ve need 'knogingly' in this one-n

Cullerton: $IRell: on page Een, line 21e yoq Nave another crilinal

ithoqt a mental skatey and it's not a good Bill i: 1stat ute w

that fashion. so I have no opposition to your âmendmente j
but I would ask that you hold àhat on second zeading./

Aopp: HRhy don#t we try running vith it this tiae?l

C ullertonz ''@ell. :r. Speakere I àave no oblection to t:e

Gentlewan's Aoendment. I gould just simply ask on the

record foc him to hold it on Second aeading-l
1

Ropp: /1 donat wank to hold it on secondly..ol don't vant to know j
that I'1 holding it OR Second Reading. I just vant to keep

Ioving it on. because this is a qood soli; piece of !1
legislation for the vacqhouse-/

S peaker ladàgam: psr. :oppe our posture is khat we are 1
considering àaendnent #1y and you àave moved for t:e

adoption of àmendment #1. Is there any discussion relative

'a dotion to adopt Amendnen: #17 There 1to the Gentleman

being no diacusaione khe question isy 'S:all +he House

aiopt àmendment #12:. A1l tNose ïn favor signify by saying

'aye'. al1 those opposed by saying *no#. The Aaendmeat is !I
. (
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. adopted. âre there further Amendments?u
!

Clerk O'Brienz %#o furtber Amendmentso''

Speaker Madiganz t'Kr. Xoppe there's been a request that you hold

the Bill on the Order of Second Reading. zo you have a I

responsea'l !

Xopp: 'lYese I do. I-.ethis has beën on the Caleadar alple tile. !

Thesm àœendments coqld be offered, and I:K ready to loge it i

on to Third neading please-'' !

Speaker Xadiganz Hir. Cullerton, the Gentleman declines your !

request-l . i

Clllerton: ''fine-'' !

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Cullerton-p 1

Cuilertonz llxow I think he's going to have to ask leave to do :
!

Something n0W?'1 l
!

Speaker Nadigan: nl believe that Jou might ob4ect to his 'otion I!

to move tàe Bill to tàe Order of Third Reading, vhich meens !;
iwe coold occupy oqrselves a half an hour or 45 minutes on I
i

'

that guestion.n
' I

Cullertonz *No: ao: no. It's on Third Reading. :r. Speaker. j
Qkat part of t%e CalenGar gould ik be on7M 1

Speaker dadigan: 'IThq eill ts on the Order of smcond aeading 1
I

Short Debate Calendar. So hole Mr. Eoppe he:s threatening 1
to take your Bill off the Or4er of Short Debate. Kr. nopp.

:r. îoPP.l'

Roppz e:r...:r. Speaker: I Dove thak the appropriate rule be

suspended, and it stay on Short Debate Qhird Reading-'l

Cullerton: uIt needs leave. and I oblecty dr. Speaker-l

Speaker iadiganl f'ïou nee; leave. anë he vould object to it.ll

Ropp: ''If I have to have leave, why don*t.--vày canet I have a 1

Vot9?'' 1
Speaker Kadiganl ''Kr. Eopp, apparently tbe Gentleman only gishes j

1
to ofier a tqchnical àmendment. Don't yoa tâink it would 1

I
be in t:e interest ofw..expeditiously coasidering our work j

8
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1 that you jast leave lt on t:e order o: second aeadins?''

Ropp: 'II don't cate. tet's Aake it off of Sàort Debate. @e*l1h

'

1 wI love it to Third Reading.
!
. speaker Nadigauz ''Alriqht. our posturp is that the Geatleman :asr

requested that his Bill be aove; to the Order oï Third

aeadingg and the Bill shall be placed on the Order of Tàlrd

neadingw znd thea tàere is a reqqest for leave to allo?

t*e Bill to remain on the Order of the Sàort Debate

Calendar. There is an objection to that regqest for leave.

anG the Bill shall be pqt on t:e Begqlar Caleadar. aaose

Bil1 506. :E. ftiedrich. Is :r. Friedricà in the chamber?

House Bill 589. Mr. Hawkinson. Is :r. navkinsoa ln the

càazber? Do you kisk to call your Bill? The Gentlezan

iniicates he does not wtsà to call àis Dill. Hoase Bill

635, zqpresentative Covlishaw. Depreaentative. do you vish

to call your Bill? Tàe tady lndicates sâe does not xisà to

call her Bill. House Bili 721. :r. Daniels, do yoœ vis:

to call your Eill? Hr. Daaiels, an à:endaent to tbe

Crimilal Code on the Orier of Second neading. :r. clerke

read the Bi1l./

clerk o'Brienz lnouse Bill 721. a Bill for aa Act to amend the

Cri/inal Code. Gecond Readlng of k:e 3i1l. Ko Comaittee

Aaendments-'l

Speaker 'adiganl nso Comzittee âmeudments. Are there any floor

Azend/ents7''

clerk OfBrien: I'yo floor âmendmenks.sl

Speaker 'adigaaz l'hird Beading. aoqse Bill 756. :r. Pangle, do

yoQ vish to call yoqr 3il12 ibe Gentleman indicates that

he âoes not xisb to call his Bill. House 3i11 113. ;r.

Culzerkon. do you visà to call your Bill? :I. Clerk: read

tbe Bi11.''

Clerk O'3rienz nHouse Bill 773. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of an àct relating to contractors and

I

9
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aaterlalïen's liens known as mecbanics: lieas. Secoad

Reading of t*e Bill. Amendment 11 vas adopted ln

tonmitteew''

speaker 'adlganr l'âre tàere any Kotionszll
p Cl

erk O'Brien: /Xo Motions filed-ll
l speaker sadiqanz oare thece any yloor àmeadweotsa.

Clerk O'Drlear '''o lloor zmendments-'l
' 

speaker sadigant IlThird Qeading. Houae B1ll 782. :r. Kulas. do

you vish to call your Bi1l2 :r. Clerk, rea; the Bill.l

Clerk O'Brleuz ''aouse Bill 782. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the school Code. Second Eeading of tNe 3i1l.

àmendment #1 was adopte; in Coœlittee.''

Speaker Xadiganz lâre there any Xotlons7l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No :otions filed-/

Speaker 'aiigant Hâre there any Floor à/endpents?''

Clmrk O'Brienz /#o 'loor zmeadaentl.''

S peaker dadigan: nTàird ReaGing. %hird Eeading. Bouse Bill 801.

:r. Katijeviche do you visà to call your Bill? :r. Clerk,

read tàe Bill-''

Clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bilt 801: a Bill for an Act to repeal

Sections of an àct relating to the State Police. Second

Reading of the :il1. âpendaent #1 was adopted in

CoDmittee-'' '

Speaker Hadigan: lâre there any sotions?l'

Clerk O#Brienz /No :otions filed-n

speaker 'adigan: ''àre thqre any Floor Aaendaents?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor Anendments-'l

Speaker Nadigan: ''Tàird aeading. House Bill 823. Eepresentative

Satterthvaite. do you wish to call your gill? Kr. Clerke

zead the Bil1.l'

Clerk OêBrien: ''nouse Bill 823. a 3il1 ïor an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Incone 1ax àct. Second Peading of

j tbe :il1. No copmittee Ameadments-ll
i

10
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Speaker 'adigant 'làre there any Floor Amendments'l 1
.arien: f'sone.'' 1C ler k O

Jpeaker sadigan: ''Third leading. Bouse 3ill 828. :r. Eving. do 1
1yau wish to call your Bill? :r. iwing. :r. Ewing. :r. i

nastert. would you direct Kr. Eving to the podium? :r. !
1Ewing, do yoû wisN to call yoqr Bill? 828. Itês on page I

four of the Calendar at tbe bottom of tbe page. Kr. Clerke I
i.

read the Bi1l.1' j
iClerk Q 'Brienz f'nouse Bill 828e a Dill for an Act to amend ,
I

sectlons of an âct relating to oily gas. coal and other

surface and qnderground resourcês. secon; Reading of tàe 1
Bil1. âzeadment #1 #as adopteo in Committee.'' 1

1Speaker Kaoiganz 'IAre there any Kotionsa/
Clerk O'grien: ê'No dotions flled.ll

Speaker iadigan: HFor vhat purpose does :r. Cullerton seek

recognition7n

Cqllertonz lsr. Speaker. I intended to file a soàion to table

A&endment #1e aad that has not been--.apparently bas not

been filed. 1 wonder lf 1 can do tbat orally-?

Speaker 'adigan: llhe Clerk informs t:e Chair that there is no

need for that iotlon to be in writing. :r. zwing.l

Evingz 'ldr. Speakere 1* m concerned that Bepresentative Cullerton j
is on the Mrong B1l1. Re have anotàer 3111 wkicb is on 1

1s
econd Reading full 4ebatee an4 he :as an Amendment to j
that. To my knowledge. he :as uo âxendaents liled or any 1

1inkerest in t:e zmendments on this Bi1l.>
1

Speaker dadigan: l'r- Cullerton-n j
. : , jCullertont Ndr. Speakery I believe I knov vhat I m doing with

1this Bill
. This àmendzent #1...#, 1

Speaker Hadigan: 'êpossibly, Kr. Cullertone you could talk with 1
1

Mr. Ewing privately. Nelll return to this 3ill as aoon as 1
1yoa have colpleted your conversation. ûn page fouz of the

. 1
Calendare nousm Bill 883. Kr. Ncpikey do you gish to call 1

' j
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j
your BiA1? 1r. :cpikee do you lish to call your Bi112 Kr.

Clerke read the 3i1l.''

1Clerk O'Brïeaz t'nouse Bill 883. a B11l for an âct to alend
Gections of t:e Illinois Pension Code. Secoad Deading of 'I

i
the Bi11. Aœendment #1 and 2 g'ere adopted in Coœmitteea% I

Speaker Kaiiganz I'Are there any Cozpittee Amendmehts. :r. Clerkzl I
!Clerk O'Brienz ''Axendlmnl 1 an; 2 Mere aQopted in Coa/ittee. œ
I

Speaker dadiganz Oâre thgre any Xotions?/ '
!

Clerk O'Brient lNo Kotions f41e4.@
. !

Speaker 'adiganl ''â2e there any Floor àaendments?'f !

Clerk O'Brien: neloor àaendzent #3. 'cpike-ll i

Speaker iadigan: l'r. dcpike on àmendment #3.N 1

''Thank youe Kr. Speaker: tadies and Gentlelen of t:e lNcpike:
!

Bause. âaendment #3 ia really a technical Amendzent
i
!to. . .to make clear exactly what keere trying to do in

regacds to tke pilots that work for tïe atate. and I donêt

think there's any opposition to the â:eniment. l vould
1

uove the auoption-o 1
1Speaker Madiganz ''Xhe Gentleman aoves for t:e aioption o:

AaendaenE #3. I s tàere any dlscuasioa? TNere being no

discussione the question ks. 'sàall tàe âaeadaent be
1adoptedz'. Al1 those in favor siqnify by sayiag 'axe'e a1l

those opposed by saying 'nof. The 'ayes' kave it. The

Ameniment is adopted. àre tkere further à*endzents?a

Clerk O'Brien: MNo further Amendments.n

Speaker dadiganz 'fTàird Peading. eoase 3i11 930. 5r. Hoffzan.

1do you visà to call your D111? dr
. 'cFike requests leave 1

to keep his Bill on th9 Order of the Sàort Debate Caleadar. j
IIs there leave? Leave is granted. House Bill 930, Kr. 1
I

Hoffman. Is KE. Boffaan in-..sr. Clerk. read 1he 3i1l.I' 1:

'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Hoase Bill 930, a Bill for an âct to azend I
i

sections of the Scbool Code. Second âmading of the Bill. !

1

*

.àmendment #) was adopted i. Comaittee-ll
I

112
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Speaker 'adiganz ''àre there any dotions?ll :

Clerk O'grien: ll%o Botions filed-'' I

speaker Hadigaaz ''âre there any 'loor Auendmeats? !

1Clerk O:3ri9n: *5o Floor Anendments- l .

Speaker 'adigaaz aThird aeading. For wàat purpose is Xr. ic?ike
I

seekïng recogsitlon?l' !

Kcpikez e'Thank you. ;r. Speaker. Could ve return to 883? I '
I

voqld like leave of the nouse to rekurn it to second
' ' j

Eeading to table Atendmeat #2. It was our intent to table !

âzendment #2 before the adoption of ;.''

Speaker Hadiganz flTke Chair calls House Bill 883 a:d places the ;

Bill on the Order of Second Aeading. On ààe Oxder of I

àmeudlent #2e the Ckair recognizes :r. Kcpike-?

dcpikez lkell. thaak yoqy ;r. Speaker. I wouàd zove to table '

Azendment #2. àkendnent #3 clarifies ghat we were trying

to do-M E

Speaker dadiganz lFine. The Gentlewan requests leave to

with--.to taàle àmendment #2. %as that âmendment a4opted E

in the Comnitteee ;r. Rcpike? A/endRent #2 was aGopted in

Commiktee, aad now 5r. Kciike moves to table âaendlent #2. !

A11 those in favor of the GentleKan's sotion signify by '

saying #ayele a1l those opposed by saying êno'. The 'ayesê

ihave it
. The dotion carries. 1àe Azendmmnt is tabled.

!:r
. Clerk, is there a need to reconsider âlendnent #3? Kr.

IKcpike. I tbink it advisable that we reconsider â/endment I

i#3
. So. Mr. Elerk. read âmendnent #3.*

IClerk O'Brien: f'lnendment #3 to House Bill 88J amends House 9ill '
I883 on page six by deleting line 31 and 32.* !

1Speaker Xadiganz ''Kr. icpike.s'
I

dc/lkez ''âgalne Hr. Speaker, âsendlent 43 is a technical :
I

Jmendaent to clarify the intent ok the Eill. I vould move !
I

f or its atloption-'l '
' j

speaker dadiganz nsàe Gemtleman moves for tàe adoption of

13 ;
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Amendment #3. A1l those in favor aignify by sayiag 'aye'g i

a1l tbose opposed by saying 'nog. 1àe 'ayes' bave it. 'be I

zmend/ent is adopted. àre there further àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brient ''#o further zaeadaentso'l
!

Speaker Madigant ''Third :eading. Roœse Bill 947. ând let the !

record show that nouse Bill 883 shall neœain on the Order E

!of the shor: Debatq Caleniar. For ghat purpose does :r.
. l

Tate seek recognltioni/
i

Tatez n'r. Speaàer and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe Housee for the . !

purpose of an intro4uckion. I have k:e 'acon Junior Hiqb I

'd appreciaie it if they would !in the balconies a1l up. I
I

rise, and I would appreciate a Marp velcone to thq iacon
I

Junior Hiqà here.ll I

Speaker zadigan: I'9e sha 11 now retara to Houae Bill 828. dr. I!
1fving. 5r. Cullerton indicates that he does not vish to
!

offer an âmendment to tàis :ill. dr. Clerke vàat is our
I

posture relative to Bouse 9ill 8287M ;

Clerk O 'Brien: Nnouse Bill 828 has been read a second tiae. l

' 
j

Speaker Kadiganz ff:ete there aay Committee âmendments?''

Clerk O*Brien: Nlœendmeat #1 vas adopted in Cow/ittee-'f

Speaker sadigan: ''àre t'here any sotions?M . i

Clerk OêBrienl ''T:ere is a Hotion to 'table ànendlent #1 by

Represêntative Cullerton.l'

Speaker Kadiganz ''Nr. Cullerton, you have filed a Notion to table

àmendwent #1 to :ouse Bill 828. Do you wish to withdraw I
!tàat sotionall
!

Cullerton: t'Tùat*s correct. Hr. speaker-''
!!

Speaker Kadiqan: l'Nr. Cullerton kiEhdraws his Kotion to table. j
' 

àre there any further Amendpents?l !
, ' 

IClerk O'BIien: ''so further Awendmemtsw/ !
. :

Speaker :adigaaz I'Third Eeading. House 3i11 941. :r. Terzich.
I

Is Kr. Terzich in t:e chamber? House Bill 958. dr. i

1%
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Pierce: do you vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk, read the

: ill. '' 1
1Clerk O'Brienz 'Igouse Bill 958. a Bill for an àct to amend j
1

sectioas of the Code of Civil Proceiure. Second Readinq of 1i
I

t:e Bill. No Coamittee âmendaeats-'l iI
!

Jpeaker dadiganz Hâre there any Floor Amen4ments?ll 1

Clerk Q'Brienz 'INoue.ll ,1
i

Speaker sadiganz lz:ird Eeading. Bousm 3ill 960. :r. Birkinbine. j
The Geatleman indicates he does not vish to call his Bill.

1R
oose Bill 965. :r. Xautino, do you wish to call your 1
Bill? qr. Clerk, read tàe 9111./

Clerk O4Btient ''House Bill 965: a Eill for an Act authoriziag khq l
Departœent of iental Health and Developzental Disabilikies

to convey certain real property in tàe #reiter

'ehabilitation Center. second âeaiinq oï the Bi1l.l

Speaker lladigahz lAre tàere any Coaxittee âpend/ents?/

Clerk O'Brien: lâmendment #1 was adoptqd in Committee-''

Gpeaker Kadigah: ''zre there any notlons?''

Clerk O'3rienz >No Kotions filed.''

Speaker dadigaaz 'fzre kàere any Tloor Aêendmentsz/

clerk o'Brien: /xo Ftoor àmendments.''

speaàer sadigam: d'Third aeading. nouse Bill 1:03. sc. wolf. do 1
1you vish to call yoqr Bill' :r

. Clerkg read tàe 3i1l.H 1
Clerx O'B2ienz ''House Bill 1003. a Bill for an âct to amend 1

1Sections of the State Becords àct. second Beading of the
Bill. No caumittee àmendaents.''

Speaker Kadigan: pâre there any 'loor âaendments?l

Clerk O'Erienz lxoneop

Speaker 'adiganz IlThird Beading. nouae Bitl 1034. dr. lerzic:.

Boqse Bill 1039. qr. Kirkland, do you visà to call your

Billz :r. Clerky read tàe Bil1.'1

Clerk O'Brieaz dnouse Bill 1039. a Bill for an zct to amend
I

sections of the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act. second j

15 '
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i Reading of tàe Bil1- No Committee Azendaents.N

speaker 'adigan: HAre there any Floor Amendnents?ll

clerk n'Brienz lxone.l

1 / ird geading. Mouse Bill 1043. Kr. Curtan,speaker iadigan: T:

l Go you vish to call your Bill? :r. Eterky read the Bi1l.li

Clerk o'Brien: 'êRouse Bill 10R3, a 3i11 for an âct to amend

j sectlons of tbe Illinois Pension Code. Second :eading of
l the Bill. xo Cowwittee âmendments-e

j Speaksr Kadigan: plre tâere any Ploor âmendmmntszl
l Clerk o'Brien: HNonm.'l

Speaker Hadiganz lllàicd Reading. Hoqse B11l 1066. :r. steczo.

l :c. Clerke read tàe 3i1l.'1
Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1066. a :ill ;or an Act ko amend

Sect ions of the Park gistrict code. secomd Aeadibg of the

Bi1l. Xo Committee Amendments.''

Speaker dadigan: lAre there any Floor zmendments7ê'

Clerk O'Brienz lNonew/

Speaker Xadiganz lThird Reading. nouse Bill A071. :r. Doyley do

you wish to call your Bilt? Kr. Clerà, read tàe Bill.H

Clerk O'Brienz l'nouse Bill 1071, a Bill :or an Act to aoend

Seclions of the Illinois :unicipal code. second :eading of

the Bill. â/endment #1 vas adopted in copmlttee.l

speaker dadiganz nAre tàere any dotions'*

Clerk o'Btienz f'No sotions filed.t'I
l Speaker 'adiganz 'êâre there aay Tlaor âmendpents?'l
l Clerk O'Brienz e:o floor Amendments-ll
!
p speaker :adigaoz ''T:ird Eeading. nouse Bill 1072. dr. noyle.
@ <r. cleck, read t:e Bil1.t1

Clerk O'Brienz pRouse Bill 1072. a Bill for an Act to amendr
( sections oé t:e izzlnols xuslczpal code. secona aeaalnq oz'

j the 5i1l. so Coa/ittee àmendments-l'

l speakec qadiganl eAre there any Aloor zwendwents'l

l Clenk O'Brienz l'Xoae.'z .
16
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Speaker Hadigan: l'àird zeading. Bouse Bill 1076: KE.

Katijevich. ;r. Clezk. rzad t:e Bi11.''

clerk O'Brien: lqouse Biil 1076. a B1l1 for an àct to amend an 1
i

àct concerning comuunity school lunc: prograps. Second 1
1

Eeading of tàe Bill. â/endment #1 vas adopted in 1
1

cosmkttee.'' i
1' 

js peaker Xadiganz ''Are there any Eotions??
I
iC1e rk O'Brienl ''xo 'otious filed. l 1
Ispeaker dadiganz Rlre there any floor âaendnents'l
j
iClerk O'Brien: H#o #loor âmendzenta

.'f' ;
ISpeaker 'adiganl lThird leading

. nouse :ill 1114. j
iRepresentative Didrickson. do you uisb to call your Bill2 1
!

11142 T*e kady iadica tes s:e does not wisk to call her :
!

Bill. Hoqse Bill 1158. dr. saltsmane do you wisà to call !

your Bill? :E. clerk, read the :1ll.n !
1

Clerk O'Brien: laoqse Bill 1158: a B1ll for an âct to aten; 1
1

sections of the Personnel code. Second Eeaiing ok the Bill. 1
I

Alendment :1 was adopte; in Committee.'' 1
. 1

Speaker sadigan: ''lre there any 'otions?'l l
I

Clerk O'Brienz %Xo Kotions filed-'' 1
1Speaker ladiganz 'IAre khmre any Floor Amendmqntse''
!

Clerk O'Brieaz *Xo Floor âmendzents.l' 1
1speaker iadigaa: ''Tàird Reading. House Bi11 1171. :r. nannig. 1

do you vlsh to call your Bil1? :r. Elmrk, read the Bill-l

Clerk O'Brien: HRouse Bill 1171. a Bill for an àct to alend

Sectlons of the zllinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Cozaittee âmendments.l

speaker uadigan: aâre there aay Floor zaendwents?n 1
., j

'

'

Clerk O'Brien: lNonq-'' 1
speaker Na4igan: ''Third neading. gouse Bill 1192.

Eepresentative KoeEler. do yo gisà to call your 3il12 The

tady ind.kcates sNe does not gisb to call :er Bill. Eouse

Bill 1209, :r. Lerlorg. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.* j
17
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cleck OêBrien: esouse Bill 1209. a 5i11 for an lct to amend '!

ding o; 1sectlons ot the Illinois Pension code. second :ea
l
1the 3ill

. So Co/mittee imendmeats-l I
i

speaker Hadiganz A'zre there aay #lo5r à*endments?'' j
1Clerk O 9 Brieo: I'None.t' 1
1
I

speaker Dadiganz Mthird Eeading. Dn paqe six of the Calendary 1
I

. I:r. Jobnaon-l j
IJoânsonz llust for a clarification and I think probably a :
1

correction of 1he Calendar. noase Bill 1057 uas 1
!
Ireported

- e -sponsored by îepresentative Pullen > Eea - I
I
1neilly - et al. vas reported out o; foaaittee on the I
I

's indexed ln tbe tegislative jiConsent Calendar: and it
l

Iaformakion service as being on the Coaaent Calendar. And I
1

t:e CalenGar toda#. it àas appeared dsomehuv on I
1

unier.--onder the Order of Z0uSe 9illS SeCDBG Readihg first 1
1
I

Legislative Day. I vonder if. (a)e there's an I
I
I

explanaàion, anG (b). if ve could sinply àave that restored !!
I

to tàe Consent Calendar./ !
II

Speaker iadigan: ''Mr. Clerke are you prepared to respond to 'r. 1
Johnson? Nould #ou investiqate àis queskion *nd fespond to 1

I
is. s:. Johnsoaao 1:r. Johnsonv could ve return to t:

1Johnson: 'lsurey sure. I jost wanted to clatify it. because I I
I

. Itbink it belonqa on tlle Consent Calendar
. !

I
#'For vhat purpose does ;r. ftiedrich seek 1Speaker 'adiganz

' j
recognition?'l i

i

''dr. Speakere on the sa/e order cf bosiaess. Coqld we 1Priedrich:
1

pick up 506 please? On page foar-/ )!
I

speaker iadigaa: ''lr. Friedrich. could ve vork oqr way to the j
I

bottom of the ûrder and coze :ack ko tbat?'l I
I
1

Friedrich: MAlright. fine. Sir-n j
1

speaker 'adigan: 'll&re you prepared to respond to :r. Joânson? 1
1Are ve ready to proceed on tbe Calendar? fine. Dn page
1

six of tEe Caleadar under the Order of Eouse aills Second 1
!
!

18
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Headingy tkere appears qoqsë Bill 4J. ;r. Cullerton. do !
!

yoq uish to call your Bill? :r. Clerke read tàe B111.'I I

!Clerk O'Brien: *qouae B1ll %3: a Bill foE an àct to amend the
I

aevenue Act. second Eeading of tbe Biil. âmendmest '
I

#1...th1s 3ill was read a second tize previously. '!
Azen4ment #1 vas adopte4. àaendment #2 and 3 were

!

ta.bled. ,1 I

eàre there any fultker àlendRents'? lSpeaker sadiganl
l
!

clerk O'Brienz lAzendment #%g Hastert, amends gouse Bill 43 on !
I

page oney line 1.../ I
!
ISpeaker :adiganz f'Kr. :astert-n

. i
I

nastertz ''dr. speaker aRd tadies and Gentlepen of tbe Assewbly. I
!

Ifve talked to Nepresentative Cullezton and RepresenEativê I
I
Iscpike on this zmendzent. Qàat it does. t:e Bill basically j
I

says ge give notice when therets a sale of delinguent 1
. I

Iptoperty. dy àzendaent also saya in.-aoutside of Cook 1
1

county, dounstate Illinois: ghen a township multiplier is j
I

rolled over into t:e perlanent asaesspent that notice ia 1
!
Ialso given at that tïxe. Very simple Aten4ment. and it ia 1
I

an âpendmeht that gives aotice to tax#ayerl-'' I
!

Speaker Kadiganz MThe Gentleman zoves for the adoption of 1
!
1

Aœendment #q. Is there any discussion? Thmre being no I
I

discussion. tbe guestion ia, *Sàa1l è/endment #% be !
!adopted?'. âl1 tàose ia favor signify by saying 'ayeze al1 :

those opposed :y aaying Tno'. Tâe zayes: have it. Tbe !
I

zmendœent is adopteë. Are there further àzendments?M '
I

Clerk O'Briqnz /Mo fnrther âzendments.'' !
I

speaàer Nadisanz t'Third geading. nouse Bill 6Be :t. Terzich. 1
!

nouse B1ll 90. 5r. Bonaa. 5r. Clerk: Eead the B11l.'# I
!

. IClerk O'Brienz Hnouse Bill 90. a :ill for an lct to enhance !
1

governaental accoantability of indivlduals througb a policy 1
I

of access to government records and infornation. Secoad !
1
IReading of the Bill. àaend/ent #.-wkbis Bill has beea read I
I

19
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!
a second time pzeviouslry and âmendaent #8 vas adopted-l 'i

I
Speaker :adigaaz ''Are there any further àwendwents?'' I

I
'Brienz *Ko further Aaendpents.'' lclerk Q

I
Gpeaker Kadiganz f'Third Aeading. Boqse Bill 204. dr. Bullocty l

!
:

do you vish to call your Bill? :T. Bullock. House Bill I

234. nepresentative Currie. do you vàsà to call your Bill? ,

concerninq nouse Bi11 234, the Clerk ïnforms t:e Chair that :

a fiscal note has no: yet been filed; kàerefore. the Bill

shall re/ain on the order of second zeading. @e shall

return to Rouse Bill 20:: :r. Bullock. :E. Clerk: read tbe

Bill. n '
I

Clerk D'Brienz NHouse 9il1 20:. a Bill fo: an Act to add

divisions to the IlllRois Xunicipal Code. Second Deading I
I

. 1of t:e Bill. zaendment :1 was adopted in Commlttee.
. I

I
Speaker Kadigan: Dlre there any Eotions?l !

1

e i nz llNo yations filed.lg !clezk o Br e I
IS

peaker Kadigan; elAre khere aay floor Aaeniwents?'' I
Clerk O'Brienr t'àzendaent..-ènendment #2. Cullettone anends :ouse 1

!
1.

Bill 204 as amended by Rause âzeniment #1 with page and 1
line naœber references to that âmeadment on paqe tvo. line 1
19 and so foltbwf' j

wSE. cullerton on zmendmeut #2.1 1Speaker sadigan:
I
1C

ullerton: IlTbank goae Kr. speaàer. âaeudaent #2 is a tecknical 1
iAmendzent to cla rify tàe intent of the Sponsor pào's in 1
i

favor of the A/emd'aenà. It Dakes it clear that what weere !;

talklag about is local governmentale--'' '1
speakec zadigan: ''yr. cullerton moves for ' tàe adoption of 1

1
lmendaenk #1. Is there an1 discossionz The Gentleman l

1
I

lovea for the adoption of Amendmenk #2. Is thece aay 1I
I

discession? There being no discussione tke qqestion is. !
1.

'S:a1l the âwendment be adopted?'. â11 those in favor I
!

ignif y by sayiag 'a ye' v al1 kkose opposed t)y saying ' no: . Is
i

. I
;he Amendlent is adopted. àre tberm further âœendaentsz'' i

20
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clerk O'Bcienz ll'o furtâer Awendments-R

Speaker Hadigan: MTâird Beadinq. The Càair recognizms'
j Representative Ropp for the purpose o' an introduction.'l

Roppz Hl:ank yoqy :r. Speakez and 'esbers of the Rouse. I'*
j delighted again today ko inklodace vhat I consider one of

the finest yoqng people organization in t:e State of

Illinois. These are k:e state FFâ officers for t:e State

of Illinois. 'resiëent Eodney Korris floa Cba/paign. Vice

Presldent Xarem 'Cbossee' fro? 'okolisy and Secretary -

Treasurgr lDoyle Carr' from :apellae an4 the Eeporter

'Annette Qolf' from Dixon. I vant to have just a.--yo;

have a Dixon supporter here. The officers statevide and

the sectional officers gho are located in 1he gallery aIe

here for a briefing. and wevre delighted to have tàea bere

today, aud I'd llke to have tàe President just aaàe a brief

comient to the Eouse of Eepreseakatives. President

Rodneywl

Aorrisz Illhank you very much. It is certaihly a pleasure and

bonor for as to be asked to attend your Session here today

and to learn a littlzl more about vhat you*re iavolved witb.

He are the Future farmers of Alericay a vocakional student

ocgalization. %e are involved vlt: vocational education

and specificalll vocatlonal aqriculture. so geêre tie;

right in wità +:e education part in t:e schools. Qeave

expanded a lot as far as agri-bqsixess, horticulturee

mechanics and different things. ee also have gizls in nogy

as yoq can see - about 25% of our organization. I:d like

to tàanà you for your suppork in past years of education

and passing the premiums increased at the section fairs.

ge certainly appreciatc tbat. our tbougbts are gith you as

you qo into the nex: fe* veeks in making your decisions on

tàe Bills and different things that ate proposed. ke àope

that you vill contknue to support educaàion as yoa kave in -
r
I
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tNe past. It is certainly a pleasure for us to be àere.

Thank you vety much.'l

Speaker Kadigan: pnoase B1ll 2RR. Kr. Rasbe do yoq wish to call

your Bill? **e Gentleman indicates ke does not visà to

call his Bill. nouse Bill 252. Aeptesentakàve îevin. Is
l
j sr. tevln on t:e floor: Do you vàsh to call your aill?
r 1:e Gentleaan iniicates àe does nok vlsh to call àis aill.

souse Bi11 275. T:e cler: inforos the Cbaic that tàe

fiscal note has not yet beeu ïiled; tbereforee t:e Bill

l uazl reaain on tbe order of second Readisg. nouse Bills

276. aepresentative .tevria. do you wislï to call your 3iàl?

Kr. clerke read thm Bilt-p

clerà O 'Brienz ''nouse :il1 276. a Bill f or an lct to aclend

Sections of the condomlnium Pcoperty àct. second aeading

of t'be Bi11. àmendmeat :1 vas adopted in coa/iktee.'l

speaker :adigan: nAre tàere aay comaiàtee àmendments?''

clerk o'Brien: uAmendment 1 uas adopted in Copzittee-/

speaker Kadigau: ''zre there aay Hotions?''

clerk o: Brienz tlxo dotioas f ilell.M

speaker xad-igant f'àre there any floor àzendments?e

clerk 0 'Brienr ''Floor âmendxent #2. tevih. 'ammnds nouae 9i.1l 276

j oR page foar .by deletlng line 14 throug: 16 aad so f ortll.l'
speaker Badiganz n'r. Ievin-f'

âevinz u ttank yolz, :r. speakerp Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

llouse. Amendrent #2 was requested by tbe Illinois ilome

gailderse and what lt simply does is to aake clear thatl
vhere tkeze is a volantary convqyance of a pezson's

condoainium unity that khere is not personal liability on

t:e part of tke person taking tbe conveyancewfl

speaker dadigaa: nThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoptioa of

I A mendmeut #2. Is there any discussionz There being ao
discussion. the question ise Rshall zmendzent #2 be

adopted?'. A11 those in favor signify by sayinq 'ayeee al1
I
E
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those opposed by sayknq 'no'. Ihe 'ayes' have it. Tbe

âmendlent is adopted. Are there further ànendaents7tl

Clerk D'Brienz 'lXo fnrthër àoendnents-'l !

Speaker Kadigan: ptâlrd Reading. Moûse 2i11 277. Kr. tevia: do I
!
I

yoa vish ko call your Bill? Hr. Clerk. read the Bil1.* I
!

Clerk o'Briehz Mnouse Bill 277, a B1ll foT an Act in relation to '!
!

condominiuas. secand Reaëing of tàe Bill. àmendmeat 41 '
!
!was adopte4 in Co/aittee.w I
1.speaker Maëigan: 4lAre tàere any committee Awendlents?'l
!
IClerk O'Briel: l'àmendaent 1 :as adopted in coawittee-? 1
I

''àre tsere any notlons?n 's peaker sadigan: 
I

. I
Clerk O'Brieaz *No dotions 'iled.l' 1

1
Gpeaker :adiganz Ilzze tbere any floot âmendaents?dl l

I
Clerk O'Brienl ''Bo Floor àaenduentsw'' i

I
ISpeaker :adiganz 'lThlrd aeading. Eouse Bill 280. :r. Clerky I
I
Iread k:e Bill-'l 1
1

Clerk O'Brieuz 'l:ouse Bill 280, a Bill for an Actw-w* II
ISpeaker da diganz llTâe Gentleman indicates àe does no1 xish to !
I

his Bi11. Hoase Bi1l 282. :r. tlvine do you wish to lcall t
II

call tâat Bill? Hr. Clerke read t:e :il1.#ê d
I
IClerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 282, a Bill for an àct to amend !
!

Sections of the Condominium Propert: Act. Second Reading :
1

of the Bill. àmendmeht #1 ?as adopted in Committee.'l !
1
ISpeaker Hadigan: lâre tbere any coKnittee Anendmentsz/ 
!

Clerk O'Brienz ''àmendmeat 1 was adopted iR CoKmittee-'' !
!
!

Speaker dadiganz ''âre there any Kptions?'l I

Clerk O*Brieaz Ilxo Kotions filed.ll !1
!

Speaker Kadiganl I'zre àhere any floor àmendwents?l !
;

. !
Clerk O'Brien: ''Ao Floor àmend/ents-'l l

1
speaker Madigan: êlThird Reading. Eouse :i11 283. Ht. Ievin. do i!

. I
yoq vish to call the Bill? Qhe Gentleœan iadicates he ioes I

1
not uish Eo call tàe gill. Hoase Bill 28%. ;:e Gentlepan '

1
!

iadicates hg daes not wish to call tàe Bill. House Bill I
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285. 1he Gentleaan indicates he does not gisà ko call t:e !
I

Bill. Rouse B111 312. Tàe Clerk iniorns the Chair that l
!
1

the fiscal aote àas not Jet been filed; tAerefore: tàe Bill I

shall remain on *he Ocder of second aeading. House 3i11 I
!

315. Hr. Tourell. do you yis: to call your Bi1l2 ;r. '
I

Clerkv read t:e :i11.'I

Clerk o'Brien: 'lnoqse Bill 315. a aill for an àct ta amend tàe :
I

Civil èdlinlstrative code. second Reading of kh# B1l1. so

Coaaittee Amendments-f'

Speaker 'a4igan: f'zre there any Coppittee ànendments'e

Clerk OeBrienr ''No Committee âRen4œents.l

speaker Madigaaz KAre tàece any Floor z/endmentsz'l .

Clerk o'Brien: *floor lzendment #1y Yoarell, awends House
1

B1ll...n :

speaker Ma4iganz 'ldr. ïourell.''
!

Xoqrellz l'Thank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the i
1
!Hsose

. â/endlenk #1 Eo nouse Bill 315 makes tecàaical !
I

changes and places in the Act the yearz that the Co/mission I
l
!

wezbers would take office. I zove the adoption of i
I

Amendmqnt :1 to nouse Bill 315.M I
I
ISpeaker Kadiganz nThe Gentleman aoves for tàe adapàion of I
I

tàere an# discussiono The guestion is: jlApendment :1. Is
1

'shall the Amenduent be adoptei?'. âl1 those ln favor I
!
Isïgnify by saying 'aye'e a11 those opposed by saying 'ao'. I
I

T:e layesl have it- The âaendment is adoptei. âre there l
1
If

urther âzendments?'l I
i

'Brienz ''Xo fuzther à:endëents.'l 1Clerk O
1
I

Speaker Kadiganz ''Third Eeading. House Bill 336. The Clerk II
Ilnforms the chair that t:e fiscal note àas not yet been 
!I

filed; therefore, tâe 3111 sàaàl reaain on 1he Order of !!
I

Second Readinq. gouse Bill 338. :r. stuffle. 1he I
1
I

Geatlelan indicates he does not wish to call âis Bill. ,

nouse Bill 387. ;r. McGanne do you wish to call your Bi11? !
1
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:r. Clerkg read 1he Bill-n '1
Clerk O'Brieaz AHouse 3il1 387e a 3i11 for an âct to apend 1

Sections of +be Illinois Pension Code. Gecond Eeadiag of

the Bill. No cozaitàee zmendments-sl

speaker dadigan: lâre there any Ploor àzendaenks?f'

1Clerk 0 '3rienz ''Floor àlendment # 1y by Hepresentative HcGann.
amends Rolzse 3i.11 387 by deleting line 27 tàrough 32 on

aqe one and so f o'rtz.'' 1P
speaker Hadiganz IlXr. dcGanû-''

:cGann: 'fïes : llr. fàairman. Members of the èssexbly. I rise to 1
1add this zmenimeat 1 to my Dillv 387. wâic: is actually
1more deftnitive in nakure, and I'd ask its apploval-l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Is there any discussion? The question is.

'sàall the Amendmeht àe adoptedz'. zll tkose.w.for vhat

purpose does Kr. Vinson seek recognitionz''

vinson: ''questîon of tàe sponsor, dc. speakqz-', 1
1Speaker Hadiganz I'R:e Gentlezah indicates he vill yield-/
1

vinsonz lRhatww-how much v1l1 tàls nev levy increase Property

taxes in tàe citye S1r?''
1'

cGann: I'This is a long- term projeck as ïa2 as tbe taxes are

conceraed. It goes froz 1984 a11 the way through to

January le 202% in order to replace the unfonded

liabilities that exist now àn tàe Chicago fire Depattlentês

Pension Tund. because ve are qnfunded to a very drastic

situation there. àRd this is going to increase the real 1
esta'te ta xes. @e have a-.-tàe multipliers now ln effect j
are not sufficiezt to meet the normal cost plus iakerest on

the unfunded liabilities-.wto faad. &:e multiplier of 2. 23

for #81 should Nave been 3.44 to meet sucb costs-n

Vinsonz I'Bqt do you have any idea àov œqcà aoney annoally tàe new

levy vill raise?/

scGaunt ,'I do not have that tisqre here vità me-', 1
1Vinsoaz 4'Thank you-'l 1
I
I
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Speaker dadiganz N%he Geltlezan movee for tàe adopEion of I' 

j
zmendment #1. âl1 those ïn favor slgnify by sayiag 'ayg'e 1

$
all those opposed by sayim: 'no.. Ihe 'ayesê have it. 1

tàere further Anendœenks?'' 1:he âmendaeat is adopted. zre 1
Clerk O'Brienz ''No furtker A/endMentso'' j
Speaker Nadiganz nThird Xeadiug. Bouse Bill 39%. The Gentlewan

indicates he does not wish to call thls :ill. House Bill

%2:. T:e Clerk informs tàe Câair thaà *âe fiaca; note :as

' not yet been filed; tâereforz, tbe Bill shall repaiu on tbe

Order of Second Beading. Xouse Pill %59. dr- Bowpan. do

you vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk. read tàe 3i1l.'t

Clerk O:3rienz l'Rouse Bill 459: a Bill foz an âct ia relation to

reports requited to be sub/ikàed to khe General âsse/bly.

Second Aeadlng of the Bill. No Committee Auendments-'l

Speaker iadigan: ''Are there any Flooz àœendzents?l

Clerk OêBrien: llploor àzendKent #1, Dowzany a/enis Roqse B1ll 459 j
' 

jby deleting lsecretary'.-.''
Speaker Madigaaz ''dr. gowman.'l

Bounanz 'flhank yoq, llr. Speaket. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, âaendRênt #1 ia Rerely a technical àlendment. It l1
*dS Pqt Eofetâpr baseG on recoDKemdaliDns froK tke 11
YDDQIIiB; ând ENJrDSSiD; Qnit: frOR 1be Leiislative lI

1
Eeference Bqreau and from the Kajority Council. al1 of ghoz l1

Irevieued this legialation. It is a rather leagt:y Bill. !
là

uâ in thq original draftlnge there waz so*e errors and i1
.1

ozissions. lhis àzendwent: I believe, cleans up tàe 3i1lw 1
I

uts it in a. posture f or f lna l action. It is tlchnical in 1P
nature and nonsubstantive. an; I urge its adoptioll.''

1

Speaker 'adigan: Hfhe Geatleëan moves 'or the adoption of j
dment #1. Is there any discassionz The qqestioa ise 1Azen ' 

jêshall tbe ARend meat be adopted?'. à11 those ia favor

signify by saying 'aye', al1 thcse opposed by saying 'no'.

11he 'ayes: Yave i1. The àœendmert is adopted. Are there
1
I
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Turtzez Aœendmentsr'

i clerk o'Brienz 'êNo furtàmz Amendments.e
I
i speaker sadiganz ''Third neading. aouse n1ll 494. &:e Lady
l
l indicates she does not vish to call her eillw Eouse B1ll

514. Tbe Geutlezan indicates he does not visà to call his

Bill. noase E11l 519. :r. stoffle. Kr. clerke read tàe

Bill.%

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bil1 519. a 3ill for an àct to alend

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of

the Bill. âuendment :1 was adoptqd in Cozzittee.f'

Speaker Madiganl 'làre there any Committee Alendnents?''

Clerk OeBrienl ''A/eodment 1 adopted in Copmittee-''

Speaker aadiganz ''àre there any Koàions?''

Clerk o'Brien: ê'No Notioas filed./

Speaker dadigan: fàre there any Flcor àpendmentszp

Clerk O:Brienz #'No Floor àpendmeats-ll

Speaker Xadiganz ''Third :eading. aoese Bill 539. Representative

Barnes, do you vish to call your Bill? The tady ïndicates

sàe Goes not gish to call her Bil1. Bouse 9il1 552. ;r.

stufflee do you kish to call your 3iI1? dr. Clerke read

tbe :i11.e

Clerk O'srienz 'lRouse Bill 552. a Bill for an àct to alend tAe

Liqaor Control Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendmelt #.-.Apenduent #1 vas adopted il co*/itkeeou

speaker xadiqanz ''Are there any Kotions7l
!

r cleck o'Brlenz '.No sotlons tlled-,
lI
j Speaker nadigan: Dzre tàere an; Ploor Aœendments?n
I

Clerk O'Brien: flNo rloor Anend/ents.f

Speaker 'adlganz *Third zeading. aouse Bill 561. 1he Clerk

informs t:e Càair tbat the fiscal Mote bas not yet been

filed; thereforee the B1ll shall rewain on the Order

of...:he Clerk corrgcts tàe Cbait. 1àe fiscal aote has

been filed. 5r. Panayotovlc:. do you wish to call your
:
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Bill2 The Gentleman indicates he does not wisb to call his

zill. Rouse Bill 580. Hr. #aa Dayne. do yoq wisà to call

yoqr Bill? Is Br. Van Duyne in tbe cbamber? Eoqse B1l1

582. :r. Stufile. :r- Clerk: read àhe Bill.n

clerk O'Brienz llnouse Bill 582, a Bill for an zct to auend an àct

regulatin: wages of laborers, aechanics anG other vorkers

employed in auy pqblic works- second geading of the Bill.

Ao Colmittee zmend/ents.l'

speaker dadigan: lAre there any floor zmmndments'm

Clerk O'Brienl ''None-''

S peaker Hadiganz 'Ilxird Reading. nouse 3111 606. Kr. Jaffe. do

you wisâ to call your Bill? dr. Clerke Iead the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 606: a :ill fot an àct to create tbe

offensive criminal sexual assault. Second Reading of tàe

:i1l. àmendments #3# q aad 5 vere adoyted in Committee-l'

speaker dadiganz '':r. Clerk, are there any Con/ittee âaendments?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Alendlents 3: 4 aad 5 vere adopted in Co/mittee.M

speaker Hadigan: 'làze there any dotionsz'l

Czerk O'Brienz M5o Kotions flled.''

speaker Xadigan: lâre ihere any eloor Amendwemtsie

clerk o'Brienz 'feloor Aaendœznt #6. Jaffe. aâeads nouse Bill

6*..11

Gpeaker iadigan: ''dr. Jaffe-'l

Jaffez ''Xese Kr. speaker. I Kove to table àmendâeak #5e because

lmendment :5 vas incorrect teckaically. so vould aov

move to ta:ze âzendment #5 and tben adopt-..n

Speaker Kadigan: I'The Gentleaan reguests leave to table àzendment

#5. Is tàere leave? Leave is granted. Aaendaent #5 is

tabled. :r- Jalfe.'l

Jaffe: 'tokay, now we kould move to adopt âzendment #6y whlcà is

really the correct version of Amendaent #5.11

speaker dadïgaa: Mlhe Gentlewaa zoves for the adoption of

à:end/ent #6. 23 khere any discussion? Al1 thosm in favor
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of the adopkion of tàe Aeendmeat signify by saying 'aye',

a1l those opposed by saying 3no'- 1he 'ayes' have it. Tàe

ànendment is adopted. Are there futther Amendmentson

Clerk O'srien; ldFloor Aaendlent #7. Jaffe-''

Speaker Madiganz lKr. Jaffeee

Jafïel ''ïeahe Auendaent #7 is œerely a cleal-up

conforus this yarticular statute to the otâer criminal

statutes tâat are affecte; by the ne* lev. and ik's really

technicalwp

âmendmenty and it

speaker Hadiganz ''For vhat purpose does :r. Cullerton seek

recogaition?'l

Cullerton: flir. Spqaker, I don't believe ENat t:is àmendaent has

been printed or distzibutedolf

s peaker dadiganz f'Kr. Clerk..-Kr. Jaffe, tb* Clerk informs we

that the lzendment has not beem irinted and dislributed.

So when it is priaEed and distributed, ke sâall retarn to

the Bill. nouse 3ill 615. 5r. nouerv do you wls: to ca/l
your gill? 1àe Gentteman indicates he does not wish to

call his Bill. House Bill 619. ;r. Jaffey do #ou wish to

call your 3i11? Kr. Clerk. read the :ill.1l

clerk OaBrien: lfHouse 8ill 619. a Bill for an âcf in relation to

the closing. diecontlneationy pàase out. terpination or

significant alteration of facilitiese programs. services of

:he Departnent of Càildren and faally servicese Department

of :ental nealth and Developmeatal Disahiliàles and tàe

Department of Deàabilitation Services of t:e Departmqnt of

Corrections. second Reading of the 3ill. No Coamittee

Aaendzents-l'

speaker 'adigan: lâre tàere any Committee Amendmenls?'ê

Clerk O9BrïeLI '''o Ccaaittee Anendme.nts.l

Speaker iadiganz MAre there any floor ànendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Eloo: âmendzeut #1e Jaffey aaends House Eï1l 619

by iusectinqo-.''
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I ylsz

. gaére.o; speaker :adiganz
I
! Clerk O'Brienc ''Yese Kr. speaker. zzendment #1 is Ierely al
I
k technical âmendment that specifies when the nottce is

required. âs t:e Bill was filedg ik %as a little vague in

k that area, and fhat merely clears up thak 'vaquery' (sic -
i vagueqess). so vàat 1...1 would nove to adopt àmendlent

# 1. '1

Speaker Kadiganz ''The Gentleaan moves to adopt Amendaent #1. Is

t:ere any discussiou? zl1 t:ose in favor of t:e adoption

of the AmendDent signlfy by saylng 'aye'e a11 those opposed

by saying 'no'. The 'ayes; have i*. The AmendRent is

l adopted. Are theze fucther âeendaents?n
l
l Clerk o'Brielz MFloor zmendment #2: Birkinbine. amends gouse.-.'lI

l speaker Iladiganz '' :r. Birk inilineall

Birkinbinez 'lThank you, :r. Speaàer and ladies and Gentle/en of(
*be Hoase. zhm.--the Gponsor of this Bi1l *as put forward

this Bi11...II

S peaker Hadigan: *ror vhat Purpoae does ;r. Cullerton seek

recognition?'l

Callertonz t'Mr. Speaker. I would suggest that Aaendment #2 is out

of order. Hr. Speaker, <pendzent #2 on llne d haa the

words 'or strikes or work stoppagez at* qnderlined. Qf yoq

look at the title of thm Bill on page tàlee of the Fillg

tâat language defining t%e Act is mot underlined. Tàisl
language does not refer to a specific Section. 1ut rather

it is descriptive of whak the Bill does. So t:e âzendaent

is out of order in Ehat it does unoecline language *âàch ia

l nat to be underlined. It s:ould not be underlined-''
Parliamentarian Jacobsz 'lAmendment #2 is out of order. The

âKendmcat to t:e title is not in pzoper forœ.''

Speaker Nadiganz llFor vhat parpose does :E. Johnson seek

recognltion?''

Johnson: '':ell, I vould appreciake it if t:e Parliamenlarian

30
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Mould at least elaborate on uhy it's not in the proper I1

zora-'' 1
l2àe Parliamentarian ïndicates tàat sàe 1Speaker Kadiganl

considers ber statemeut to be adeguatewl'

Jo:nson: ''Relly :r. Speaàere I don't tbimk yo; kelleve that

eitker. ghen parliamentary inquiries are directed or

points of order to the Chair, I tbink thë Chaire so fare

bas folloved a praisevorthy process of tellihg us what

basis tàe decision is made on. â1l ve vant to do is know

vhy it isn't in tàe rlgàt order. ge want to be akle to do

it right khis tiae or ia tàe futqre-f'

Speaker dadiganz lMr. Johnson: the Parliamentarian has soaething

to say-''

Parliapentarian Jacobsz flTke J/endaeak inserta the uords eor-.-or

seeks to insert the vords 'oz strikes or vork atoppages at'

into the title and underlines tàat laoquage. l:at language

sàoul; not bave been uaGerlined. It ïs uot Qnderlined in

tbe original title and should not be uadezlined herewl'

Speaker Hadiganz f'Xr. Johnson.l

J ohhsonz Ngepresentative BirkinbiDee John. I wondet if the

Sponaor - it's a technical matter > could hold the Bill

qntil at least Aepresenàakive Birkinbinq's had a chance ks 1
redraft an Awendmqnt and have the issue vote; up or doxn. 1
kould thë Sponsor agree to tkat?''

speaker dadiganz n:r-.-nr. Jaffe. lr. Jaffe.''

Jaffez f'Kr. speakerg ordinarily I wouldy but it really is a j
spurious àmenduent. He has that same zaendmenf on the next

Bill. Redll get his shot at it on tàe next Bill offered.

h1s particular Bill at this timea'ê 1So I would want to love t
1Speaker Kadigan: lâlrigbkz tke-w-the point of order raised by 5r.

Cullerton has been found ko be in order. and therefore.

znenduent #2 is >ot in order. :r. clerk. are tàere furtbec 1
1à:endments7lt
11
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I
clerk o'Brâen; ''Floor Amqudment #3, Jaffey amends..-/

Jaffe: f'Xr. Speakez, this is an àmendMent that was recom/eaded by

L:B. A11 i: does is changes q.1 to 1. 1. It's a technical

Amendœent on tbat. I uould pove its adoytioa.*

S peaker Xadlganz t'Is there any discussion? à1l those in favor of

tâe Azendzent signify bx saying 4aye', a1l kâose opposed ky

saying 'noe. The 'ayms' have it. &he àmendment is

adopted. àr9 tâere further àlendments'l

Clerk O#Briqn: *:o further Aeendments.''

Gpeaker dadiganz I'Tàird neading. Bouse Bill 620. :r. Jaffee do

you wish to call the Bil.l?l

Jaffe: lïes.'l

Speaker sadiganz @Dr. Clerky read t:e Bill-l'

clerk OlBrienz flRoqse 3111 620. a Dill Tor an Act in relation to

closurqe conversion and podification of state facilities.

Gecond Aeadin: of the Bill. so Coapittee âmendments.'l

Speaker dadigan: ''âre tAerg an# eloor zaend/ents?M

Clerk O1BrieRz ''fioor zaenduenk #1e Jaffe-l'

Syeaker Kadiqan: ''Hr. Jaffe.êl

Jaffez ''I'm going to vithdrag àmendaent #1, ;r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Radiganz ''Is there leave to vithdrav AmeDdment #1? Leave

is granted. àmendment #1 is witàdravn. âre there furàber

Amendmeuks?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor AmendRent #2: Birklnbine. aœends Bouse Bill

620 on page one..-/

Speaker Kadiganz ldr. Birkinbine.'ê

Birkinbine: Hlbank yoa. Kr. Speaker. âa I was saying before I

gas so rudeiy interrqpted on the other eill, t:e Sponsor of

these two Bills has indicated that his concern by

presenting these Bills is to prevènt tàerë beiug an upset

in tbe roukine, a break in tEe carqy oï people at tbese

varioqs institutions. @ell 1 voqld suggest to the people

of the floor of the nouse that t:ere can be no aorm abrupt
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and sudien and sotetlmes devastatilg break in such service !
1

anG care than that which takes place by a strike cr a vork 11
stoppage. In that regardy this àaendaent v:ich I add vhich j

rohibit people from going on strike in sucà lwould p
1facilikles is totally in keepihg gità tNe zeasons put
1

forvard by the Sponsor oe kâis Bill as to why he vants 1
1thqse Bills. ând I knov tbat everyone in the uouse eill
1agree with œe and certainly vote 'ayes: on this excellent

Aaendment.f' ; 
.

1Speaker Hadigan: f'8r. Johnson-n
Johnsonz t'Again, I don't Mant to interrupte but as to tbe Aast

Bill. ve had requested and filed a request for a fiscal

1note oh Bouse Biil 619
. Xhe Fiscal Note àcfy to Dy

knowleâgee uas not cowplied uith. @e don't have a fiscal

note in oar file. ànd I#m vondering ïf the Bil1 sbouldn't

be back.-.returne; back to Second neadihg becaqse of that 1
'
absence. Tàe fiscal note request waS filgd two or three

days ago.''

Parlianentarian Jacobsz 3'0n behalf of the Speaker. a fiscal uote

is not requirede according to statote, for House B1ll 619.

Rouse Bill 619 only affects notification plocedures and

does not in any *ay affect the fise in sucà a gay as to

reqqire a note pursuant to the fiscal :ote zcl-'' !
speaker 'adigan: 'ffor wkat purpose does :r. Johnson sqek. 1

recosnzkzona', 1
1Johnson: N'he Calendar carries the language 'fiscal note

requested'. This is the first tïme I can reâembel vhen

:ve Nad a .fiscal note request lhen ve*d moved it oa lwe
1

vità out addressing tàat-..tbat request first. Is tbat tbe 1
precedent we:re going to follov nog tEat ve find out after

it gets to lkird Readiag v:ether it sbould have been filed 1
oz n o't.?ê' 1

1Speaker Xadiganz 'l:r. Johnsone 1...1 gould ieel tLat your point
1
!
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is well taken. J2 believe yoQ :ave been addressing the

qtlestion of Bouse Bill 6 19.

Johnsortz ''fes, I itavee and I realize we 're on 620. :ut I don 9 t .

thinà t:e Speaker lants to m'ove Past a Bill tàat*s not in

 order. / I
:

Speaker iadiganz f'Flne. So--.so I think that Kr. Jobnson's point :
i

i s Mell taken tbat tàe Bill sàoulG no+ have been moved fr0K I
I

Second neadihg to Third Beading before tbe qaestion o' tke 'I
lrecuest for a ffscal note had been addressed; however

e that !
i

questioh has now beeh addressed. %e could Kove t:e 3ill I
I

back to tke Order of Second meading and then render the I
I

zuling ok the Chair aad aove it àack to Thlrd Beading if l
I

you vish. 5r. Johnson-'' 1
1

Johnsoaz ''velle I think t:at ve#re coucerned vith nore khan just I
:this Bill. I thinx ue#re concerned with the process that .
!

ve're goiag to follow fo r the next two wonfhs and for khe j
i

rest of your terR as Speaker. ànd 1 appreciate your ''
!

courtesye and I really would like to have the Bill aoved '

back to Second Headinge that qaestion addressede and then

ve'll go froœ tàere-/

speaker iadigan: I'Fine. This.--iouse Bilà 619 shall be placed on

the Order of second Reading. lhere bad been a reguest qfor

a ïiscal note. 1nd. :r. Johnsone far purposes of tàe

record. I could simply refer to t:e previoas rewarks puk

into the record by the ParliaIentarian as the response to !

that reqqest. :r. Johnson, would that be sufficient? .

Fine. And now the Bill shall be woved to the Order I
I

ofv..for vhat purpose does :r. Vlnson seek recogmitionrl i

Vinson: l'Kr. speakere and I pa rticularty vant to address this to I
1

youe and 1 Mant you ko think about tbis. 1he Fiscal Xote ;
!

lc: is there for th9 purpose of linding out what the cost I
!

will be on matters before tàe Iegislature prior to :enbers
l

voting on tàeir fiaal passage. :o* what this particular l
I

3%
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Bill does is to say tàat no institution May be closed until

i d vi'tb. xov anytiae you 'certain things have been compl e

delay the closure of an institutionœ tâere is clearly an !

izpact 0D Stzte CEVQRQOS.--DD State 6KPeBditQreS. I C8D#t I
j

i
I

that. And uhat the words of tNe Parlia/entarian were were Il
to say that àhere's no impact on cost of state

expenditures. I just canêt really believe yoq want to 1
1I

associate yourself *1th that rulingv aud I vonder if you j
iseuent :or a wbile-'. 1would personally lake that under adv

Speaker 'adigan: llves I wàlle Kr. Vinson. TbaDk you-*

vinsonz MThank you-l:

Speaker Kadigan: ll'ke Bill shall no* be move; to tLe Order of

Third Reading. Hoase Bill 620. :r. Jaffe. Go yoq gish to 1
call t:e Bill? Nr. Jaéfe. :r. Clerk, Lead the 3ill.@ 1

1Clerk o'Brienl lBouse Bilt 620: a Pill for au Act in relation to .1
I

closure, couversion and modification o: state facilities. 1
!I

second Eeadinq of the Bill aad no Eozlitkee àzend/enks-ff 1
1speaker 'adiganl lAre there an# rlcor âlendpents?l I
i

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Azendment #1 #as withdrawR. Floor I
i

Aaendment #2e zirkinbine.l !
i

Speaker dadigal: ''Xr. gizkinbine on Amendaent #2.* l
!

iairkînbinez lYes
. tàanà yoqe 5r. Speaker and ladies an4 Gentlexen ;

I

of the Pause. àa I mentioned a fev zozents agoy tbe :
!

concern of tâe sponsor vith these Bills is to prevent the I
I

abrupt closing of various institutions in the state and !
l

obviously maintaining the care of people in tbose !
!

d sqggest to #ou that there can be mo iinstitqtians. I Moql
I

more abrupt and sadden and. at tlaesg Gevastating I

interrqption of Services thaa by a strike of :he people vbo !
I

happen to be gorking thete. Tàat in thet regardg this I
i

Amendnent is perfectly in keeping wïth tàe intent of +he 1
I

sponsor of this Bill. 2 rannot believe that hs or any j;

35
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Kenber of t:is nouse would say that it's not right for tàe
l

Governore or the adpinistration or the Dmpart/enk ko I
i

so/ehow close an institution: amd yet a vorà stoppage or !
1

slow 4ovn of ome Xind or anotàer by an7 group woul; àe j
I
1perxtasible. certalnly this is a qreat deal Kore abrupt I
1

than a2# Planning tàaà tàe Go#ernor or tàe Departlent zigbt 1I
1undertake in tbat regard. ât least ge get soue advanced !
1garning in that regard. So this Amendmeat is indeed iu
i
Ikeeping vit: the iatent of the gill. anJ I recommend an I
l

'aye. vote on it.,' i
!
I

Speaker Hadigan: ''dr. Jaffe.'' 1
I

Jaffez S'Xes, dr. Speakery this is clearly an anti-labor j
Awendmeat. typical of the kind that aepresentative

Birkinbine files on practically every gill that ever
1

exists. It's a horrible â/end/ent. It is really a j
ious Aaendment, aud we should just defeat it. It 1spec

' 

j
requires a 60 day notice prior to a stliàe. 1 would ask 1
nepresenEative Birkiabine vhea t:e last tine we bad a 1
strike at one of our state institutions actually

were... vas. 3ut it is just a terrible àzendmente an4 2

suggêst ve dGfeat it overwbelmingly.'l

Speaker Aadiganz @KE. Birkinbine zoves foE the adoption of

Amendlent #2. Is tàere any further discussion? lhere j
being no furtber discussion. the guestiom ise êshall 1
zwendmpnt #2 be adopted7.. àll tàose in favor of kbe

âmendKent signif; by voting 'aye'. all those opposed by

voting 'no.. nave aI1 voted v:o uish' Rave al1 voted uho

wisN? 2he clerk shall take the record. On t:is question. 1
there aze 37 eayes.. 71 Aaosw. T:e Amendment fails. Are 1

1there any furt:er Aaendaents?e

Clerk O'Brïen: *Amendment #3e Jaffe.l
Is

peaker Kadiganz ''Mr. Jaffe-'' l
1J

affe: ''Kr. Speakere llendœent #3 is also a tecknical Ammndment. I
i
1
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$It clalifles that tbe reductions take place within a 12 1
l*ontà period. That vas tbe iatentione but the langnage was l

a litkle bit vagqe: so ve clarified lt-'l

speaker Eadigan: lThe Gentleman aoves for tàe adoptïon of' 

1
l Dendlent #3. Is there auy discqssion: â1l those in fagor j

zaye.. all those opposed 1of the Aaendnent signify by sa ying
1

by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' àave it. Tâe â/end/eut is t
adopted. àre there an.y furt:er à/endaepts?/ 1

1clerk O'Brienl t'No fucther Apendmeots
- ''

1
Speaker Xadigalz IlTbere has been a request for a fiscal note j

ive to this 3il1e and the Farliamentarian vill respond 1relat
i
Ito that request./ I
1

Parliamentarian Jacobs: lHoqse 5111 620 concerns the malntenance 1
(
Iof revenqe

. It does not aftect an& increase o2 decrease iB i
!

revenuey and tkerefore: a Fiscal Note Act---khe fiscal Note :
Iâct does not require the submisslon and filing of a fiscal :
l

' n ote . '' I
I

Speaker Hadigan: p'r. Johhson.'' i
!

'11:2 looking at the Fiscal Hote àct. Chapter 63. %here 1J ohnson:
J
1do you derige the autàority of +be speaker. t:rough tbe 1
I

Farliamentarians to Make tàe raling that #oq lust aade?ll j
1Parliamentarkan Jacobs: #'The fulea of tbe Boese, 3: (D) ...''

. 1
Johasonz ''lhat isn4t ay guestione Kadawe Farliamentarlano'' 1
Parlialentarian Jacobs: ''Right. I---yes. I gill address your 1

1question
. 34 (D) referred to the applicabillty or 1

inapplicability of the fiscal Noke Act. 'àe Flscal Note j
àct apecifically seks up one procedqre for determining 1

1wàether a fiscal note is appropriatee hut is not conclusive

on that being the only or the coapreàenslve vay of j
1interprekinq whekber a fiscal note is requàred. Base; on
1th

e custom in this nouse. tbe Parliaaentarian is 1
zequired---'' )

l
''âre y0B SEOPOSiD: tEat if Our rqles Provided that tXe lJO;nS0n:

I
l
:
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speaker coald Eale tàat an Act violated the Constitution,

that t:e Constitutioafs existence in kbe statute wouldnzt

make any difference? Qhatevez o?r rules sayv they are

subject to vkat t:e statutes of this state provide and xhat '

the Constitutioa of Ehe state of Illinois aad tàe Bnited

States Constitotian provide. ànd I really kkink wben weTrg

in a Posture of having adopted a significant àct tàat

directs itself in appropriate cases in eac: case to a

fiscal impact on the skate Eo allow khat kind of discrekion

an; to allox +he 3ill to proceed fro? Secoad to T:ird

Eeaiiûg Mithout tàe consideratioa beiag given under tkis

àcty is not w:at tbey intended in the statute. ànd

regardless of khat our rules say. I don't see anyvbere in

tàat section or anywhere else àn Chaptel 63 that vould give

that kind of unbridled discretion to the Speakeroe

Parliamentarian Jacobst Neàe ruling of tbe Parliaaentarlan on

behalf of the Speaker does not violate the statute aad is

in strict conformance with our rules-''

Johuzon; eshov ae where in the statute. what's t:e aechanisl

specifically aware in Chapter 63 thak sets up t:e zechanism

for deterpininq the applicability oe the fiscal Note Act?''

Speaker dadïgan: IlKr. Johnson. .ve'd be àappy to respond to you.

Posaibly the best aethod kould be to respond in vritiag.l

Johnsonz I1I thtak thak to êlaborate a liltte further. :r. Speaker

and Keubers of tàe nouse. I depart tor jest a minute ftoz

tEe question of whetker this àct and *hat our rules 4o. to

a zattez of policy for this chamber aDd a matter of policy

for t:e leadership tàat t*e Epeakel's providiug on these

kinds or questious. ghen we:re dealing with the econozic

crisis that ve have in tkis state now. nobody às golnp to

file frivolous fiscal note reguests. I don't thiûk

anybody'a suggestiug tbat these or anytbing else are. 80th

Houae Bill 619 and 620 are clearly guestions that have

38
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(econolic ramifizations for the State of lllïnois. And I :
:thinà a1l you need to do ls to slaply get that to t:e .
E

appropriake agency and have a tiscal note flled. sakisfy ;
i

kàe Neabers on *0th sides of the aisle as to What tàe :

Eeconoœic iwpact vould be anë then lose one day and go

forkard. I don't See khat tàat's anF #roblely and I think :
:
IfroK the staadpoint of vNat tbe dmn:ers know khey4re voting !
!

one tNat yoq vould vant to facilitake tkat sort of :
:

d to zake tecbnlcal rulings. 4a) that are 1consideration. àn
l

that are bad policy. I don't think tàe lincorrect and (b)
I

direckion tàat yoa want to head, :r. Speaker. Itês 1
1
Icertainly aot the direction you've taken us so fary and I I1
I

vouldn'f vamt to See #ou Gepart frsa the dlrection tâat I
1

've taken qs. ànd so I really urqently Ieguesk you 1#Qu
!
1and/or 1he Parliamentarian to reconsider and to allow qs on

Rat*ers of this sort to have an ovmrviev of what tàis ls
1

ing to do to the fiscal sltoalion of the State of 190 
1
1Illinois

. I just don't tàink it's good policy. an; I don't I1
tàink you do either. aàd I don't tkink Hembers oa either I

)side of the aisle do.l :

Speaker sadiganz G:r. #insonol' i
!

Vinson: lhr. speaàek, what---vhat weere dealing vïth here is. :
;

number onee àhe Mhreshàold question of vheàher. if evere ::
the rules of tNe House can override a state skakute. So*

(

vhat you a re ruling is that an albiquous legislative rale (

overrides an explicit statute wbich embodies our concern

f/r vastefu; staàe expe/dïtures aDd for failing to

understaud wbat those expenditarez are Mben 3ills are voted
(

on on Third vBeading. Nov beyond thate you have ruled

several tizes tbat vhen investigations and reports are q

called for in aesolutions, thak they reqaire 60 votzs and t
:

tha: they do tkat because there is a cost tàak Comnissions 'r

and agencies incur whea ihey zake an ingestigation and 1.

k
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submit a report to 1:e teglslatuze. <ov I aubmit to you

that ln this particular casee ageocles are reguired to wake

 investigations an4 to submit reports to the tegislatare.
 '
 xou can't say on tse ore hand kKat tnvestisatious and
9

reponks don't cost moneyy and tàen on the othez baad tàat

they do cost money. Eitàer investigations and

investàgations coste or tbey don't cost. lnd obviously

tkey do cost: and obviously they do cost in the instance of

this Bill: and obviously we have a rigNt to knov vbat tbat

cost is beforc we vote on tbis 2i11, and obviously ve àave

a repo..-have a right to have a fiscal note filed that

tells us vhat tNe cost is on tàese 'ills before theyfre

moved to Third zeading. ïou are putting yoursel' in tàe

position of sayiagy first: that a legislative rule

ovezriies a duly enacte; atake 1ak passe; by botb Houses

and signed by t*q Governor. And secocdlyy yon4re potting

yourself àn the position of saying that in the case ol tbis

particular Adt and in the case of tàe Bill pzeceding tàis

Bil1, that no cost is reqaired. No cost is iamosed on

State Governmqnt by respoasibllitiea to investigate aod

report and by tàe delay-.-delaying tàe closure of state

facilities. 'ov you know that giolates coznon sense. You

 donet believe that. You ougkk to rule accordingly. :r.

Speaker.''

Speaker 'adiganr ldr. Clerky are tbere any farther Amendmentsz/

Cleck O'Bxienz llxo further àuelGaents-t'

speaker Kadigan: nAnd just to reiteratee the ruiing of tàe Chair

is khat there is no Lqed for a fiscal aote on this 3ill.

The :iI1 shall be piaced on t:e Order of Third geading.

5c. Greiaan ln the Chalr-tl

 speaker Greimanz Ngàerg are ue7 On àhe order of Hoasm :ills
II second Eeading appeaxs House Bill 631. Eepresentative
j '
 Krska. The Gentl/xan asks to take it out of the record.
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on *he Order of House Bills Second peading appears Hoœae

Bill 646e Bepresentative Saltslan. ;r. Clerk. rea; the

3i1l./

Cierk O'brienz DHouse Bill 646. a Bill for an zct to aaen;

Sectiohs of khe Illinois Pension Coie. Secon; Aeading of

the 9ill. Ko Colmittee Amend:ents-'l

speaker Gteimanz HAny Floor Azendmeoks?'l

Clirk o'3rienr 'lBone.î!

speaker Greizanz 'ITàird :eading. fn tàe order of House Bills

secon; Eeadinq appGars House :111 647. aepresentative

Saltsman. 5r. Clerky zead tbe Bi11.@

Clerk O'Btien: 'Inouse Bill 647, a :ill for an Act ko amend

Seetions of the Illinois Pension Code. secold neading of

the Bill. Azendmeût #1 aas adopted in Co/aittee.'l

Speaker Greimaaz 'lAre there any Kotions?l

Clerk O#Briea; '''o Notions filed.''

Speaker Gre imanz ''âre kkere any floor âmendments'/

Clerk QeBrien: 'lNo Floor âmendpeats.''

speaker Gteizan: b'Third Reading. On the ocder of second- w .noqse

3i11s Secoad Eeadiag a ppears nouse :i11 653, qepresentative

Ha#kinson. Tàe Gentlemao gi#hes to ploceed. àr. Clerke

read t:e Billof'

Clerk O#Brien: unouse Bill 653. a Bil1 for an Act to amend an àct

relating lo acquisition, possessione transfer of éirearas
.

firearm ammunitiou. Secoad Beading of the 3ill. àaendment

#1 was adopted in Cozmittee-tl

Speaker Greiaan: ''àte tEere any Hotious'M

Clesk O'brienz /:o Mokions filedw'f

Speaker Greiman: ''Are khere aay rloor âmendaepts?l

Clerk o#Brienz qHo Floor àmendmezts-g'

speaker Greimaac eTbird Reading. 5n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Eill 655. :r. Aea. :r. Rea.

kopld you read the C lerk.-.vould you read the Bill. Kr.
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 Clerk?''
 'Brion

: f'noase Bill 6554 a Bill for an àct ln relation toClerk Ol
the povers of-.-o; conservatton police officers. second

Eeadiag of tke Bill. Arendmenf #1 gas aiopked in

Cozmittee-''

Speaker Greizaa: flzre there any sotions?'l

Clerà OëBrlea: f'Xo Xotious filed-''

Speaker Greimanl I'&re theze any Floor Aaeadments?l

Clerk o'Brienz /<o floor AmeadmemtsoH

Gpeaker Grelzan: ''Third Eeading. znd on 1be :rder o: Ho/se Bills

Smcond Aeading appmars House âill 676. âepreseutatlve

PieEce. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.'f

Clezk g'3riehz RBoase Biil 676, a Bill for an âck to amend

sections of tbe neveaue àct. Second Beadin g of the :ill.

Amendzent #1 *as adopted in Coapittee-t'

Speaker Greiaanl 'lAre thgte any Motionse :r. Clerk?ll

Clerk b'Brien: ''No Kotions flled.'f

Speaker Greikanl 'lAny 'loor àwendzents?p

Cle rk O'Brien: 'lKo Fiooc lmendments.n

Speaker Greimanl ''Thicd Reading. on tàe order of House Bills

sqcond aeading appears qouse sill 684. aepresentaàlve

stuffie. Do you wish to proceed, Sirz Hr. Clerk: reaâ the

Bill-l'

Clerk O'Brien: anouse Bill 684: a Bill for an Ack to ameud
; 

.r Sections of tbe Illiaoia racw zevelopKeut àct. second

geading of the Bï1l. No Copmittqe Aaendwents. l
l > here any Floor Amendaents'/k Speaker Gre iMan: âre E

 clerk O'arient ltloar âmendment #1, stuflle - goodyarde aaeads

 aouse nllz 6:q.- -''I
 S eaker Greilal!l Nêroceed, :r. Sttz.f.fle.'ê P

Stqffle: ''Xese 3r. speaker anâ 'elbersg khe àmendmenk uerely putsI
!
 the Bill àn terks of tàe real estate Ioan limitations in

 place in legislation sponsored by Eepresentative Joànson.
(

:2
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1f. 1* puts tàe t#o 3ills in t:e saze 1Tate and myse
1position limiting to $250,000 the real estate transaction

loan limitatïon in the Fara Developzent Aqthority àct, an;
1I would as& for adoption of the Amendaent.ll i
l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Is there any discussion? Tàere being nonee tàe j
IGentlezan moves for the adoption of âmendment #1 to House

Bill 68R. Al1 those in favor signify by not..-by saying

'aye'e those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes: have it# aad the

atsz'' 1Apendment is adopted. Turther âœendRe
1Cl

erk O'Nrien: >No further àwendlentsot' 1
Speaker Grqimanz d'Third Reading. On the ofder Df Eoqse Bilis l

1Second aeading appears House Bill 695. iepresentative Dunn.
h

Representahive John nunn. 0ut of :he record. On the Order j
f ilouse Bills second geadïng appeacs ilouse :i.1l 7 10, 1o

1:epresentative Bullock. Hr. Clerk, cead tKe Bi11.1'

Clerk O'Brienz ''qouse Bill 71:. a Bill tor an Act to apend

Sectioas of the Illlnois Purchasing àct. second Aeading of

the Bil1. l1o Commlttee àmendœents.n

Speaker Greimanz ''àre khere any floor Anendzents?p

Clerk O'Brienz myone-''
1

Speaker Greiwanz lshird Reading. on tke Gcdec oï Bouse Bills j
Sêcond neadisg appears Bouse :ill 713. Aepr/sentative

Pierce. gant to go wàtb that? :r. Clerke read the :i1l.* 1
Cierk O'Brien: ''Hogse Bill 713. a Dill ;or an àct relating to j' 

jinleresk on judgments. Second Reading of t:e Bill.
1à

:endment #1 #as adopted in Committee.'' 1
Speaker Greiaanz nàre there any Hotions?f'

Clerk O'3rien: '''o Hotions filed-'' i
Speaker Grei/aa: I'àre tNerq any Floor Amendpents'N

Clerk O'Brien: MFloor àmendment #2, Johnscn. amends nouse Bill

713 on page...H
i

Speaker Greizan: '':epreseatative Johnson.M

1Joàason: t'Thank youv Kr. Speaker. I think tbe sponsor agreed to
!
!
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the A/endaent. It-..tàis Alendaent addresses itsëlf to soae

hof the concerns of some of the opponents of the Dill that
!
I

feel that thts Bill voql; caûse increase in filings ' of 'I

cause of action because of tàe way it's yorded. So this !

Bill simply Eubstitutes the lanquage 'accrual of cause of !
i

action' for the laaguage #filinq of t:e 1a* suit'.l
I

Speaker Greimanz MIs kbere any discussion? :epresentative Piel-p I

Piel: ''Qaestion of tbe Clerky :r. speaker. Has thts âmendzent I

Ibeen distriboteiët'
I

Speaker Greitan: Nuell. weell lind out. Kr. Elerk./ I

Pielz 'IThank yoe.p k

iSpeaker Greizan: ''Apparently it has heen diskcibuted. Is tàere
1

aay..wis tkere any further discussion? There beinq none. j

the Gentle/an zoves for the adoptioa of àmendment #2 to d

jnouse Bill 713. Al1 those in favor slgnify by saying
1

êaye': tbose oppose; vote 'nay'. 3z. 'ccrackene for vàat l

arpose do you rise, siraa 1P
: ccrackenz '1I rise to speak to the âmendment-e

Speaker Greiman: ''For the àmendzent? on the àaendlent?'' '

ucccacken: làgainsA.td 1
Speaker Greiman: ''Relle it's a little late. You kurned your

light on aftergards. I#m goïng to-.-''

'ccracken: Ilxou haven't called tàe vote. Hr. speaker. Iêd ask to

be heard on itw't

Speaker Greiœanz ''Melle vhy donêt you just speak: ;r. Kccracken,
1and *eë1l... let's Near yoq out. Coae onwsf 1

'ccrackenz t'Thank you. I rlse reluctantly in opposition to this. 1
save great respect f or Aepresentative Johnson : xào is our 1I

Hinorit.y spokesman on Judiciar #. I think e hoxever , tha't

the àaendment causes more problems than it solves. clle of

the oblections in Committee vas that this voœld increase 1,
I

filingse because the tile period would run only fro. the '' l
I

date of action by :hq attorneyy and there vas some fear of i
!

I
qq
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malpracàice. Hovevery tàe result of tàisy to Dake the

prejudgment ïnterest run froz the cowplaint, Q think it

would unduly causewwwor fro? tbe cause of action. I think

it uould unduly-.-cause settle/ents whicà are not just.

;nd I say khat for this reason. Typically ehere tbis will

have most application is in tort cases. In tort cases, tbe

dalages are not liquiuated. They are speculative. in tort

cases, oftenkiaes tbe liability is not clear. zbereforey

there can be a contest as to either of tàose issues zade in

good faith. #nd it is going to take sowe time to resolve

tkose issues in good faith. 1he discovery process kakes a

long tize. The discove ry process can be condqcted in goo;

faith by either side to detelxine whetber or note in factw

liability has been established or whether daaages àave been

deterwined ia a reasonable amount. nntil that is donee :be

defendantes not in a position to make an offer on this

issue. 1be defendant is compelled ky putting tbe

prejudgaent interest date at the cause of action ày making

rasà jndgœents at the risk of losing the money represented

by prejadg/ent interest. Nov, flankly. the Bill is uore

fair as gritten nov. eor that reasone I oppose tbe

Amendment.lr
!

 Speaàer Greiwan: f':eprcsentative Pierce-'l
 Pierce: 'ldr- Speaker, I think tbe previous Gpeaker, in his qsual
 '
 fatr uanner. did state tbe reasons for thls àaendaent. and
I

that is it would reduce litlgatlonw and it *ould take cate

of a problem that thq Gentle/ane %ho is no? our Speaker

first raised wit: ne. and that is possible zalpractice by

attorneys %ho ionet file right axay. ànd this really

j rewoves tàat problem by inselting the prejudgment iatetests
back to the time the cause of aciion accnued. ratàer than

when t:e complaimt ia filed. In a spirit o: bipaztisan

harkony vith Representative Johnson, I would support h1s

q5

 1
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àzendment #2 to ay Bill. Rouse Bill 713.*

speaker Greilaa: f'Bepresentative Jobnson to clcse-?

Johason: ''Thank you, :r. speaker and iembers. Tàe lllinois state

dedical Society: tbat I have signiflcant rezpect forg says

in their mosk recent publication of zpril 26e 4In order to

avoid a claim of zalpractice by tbeir own cliemte attorneys

will file suits immediatelyy prior to forming a reasona:le

review of the facàs of the case'. That's one of their

objections: one of their zajot objectioas. One oe the

maloz testimony in Comaittee *as the provision vit: respect

to having tbe interest acccue as of the filingw so tbis

sizply aëdress itself in an effort to be fair to tbe

ts to tàis legislation. ând that's al1 we:re tryinq lopponen
' to do. I move... its adoption./

Spqakêr Greimanl ''The Gentlelao loves for 1:e adoption of

àuqndmeht #2 to Souse Bill 713. Al1 those in favor signify

b; saying #aye'e those opposed vote 'nay'. Tàe eayes' àave

it. and the Amendment is adopted. Furtier àaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ll:o further zmendmentswf'

speaker Greilau: #11... 1... 1... vas therey 2 did not hear a Poll

Call requestede if there #as one... I didnêt see anybody

Join it... joln in the nuabers. :r. Vinsony you're xaving

at *e. Ze: us do a Roll Calàe shall we? :eturning agaiû

to House Bill 713. Tà'e Geukleman has moved for tbe

 aioptkon of àmendzent :2 to Eouse Bill 713. ll1 those in

i favor signify .by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote :nay'.
II

Voting is nov open. Have all voted wào wish? aave all .
 voted vào vish? Xr. Clerk: take the recori. On tbis

lmëndaenty tbere are 6% voting 'aye'y QR votàng 'nay': and

the àmendment is adopted. Are there further Azeadzents?ll

Clmrk O'Brienz /:o furtàer à/endaents-''

speaker Greizanz lTltlrd Peading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Eeading appears House Eill 723. Representative

46
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I
iLevin. :r. Clerk: read tbe Biil. Okay. fiae. aead the
E

Billy :r. Clerk-'' i

Clerk o'Brien: lnou... House Bill 723, a aill for an àct to amend
I

' Sections of tbe Illtnois Public zid Code. second Eeadiag

oi thq Bill. Xo Colmittee Amendments-''

speaker Greitanz ''â1l righty dr. le... âre there... are there
I

any Floor zaendmentsz, '

Clêrk o'Brienz HFloor âmendzent #1. cullertoue alends nouse Bill
l

723: on page oney in lioe fifteen and sixteen aad so 1
i

forth.l ;
l

Speaker Greiaan: f'ir. Cullertonw'f 1l
i

C ullertonz /Than:... tàank you. Kr. Speakqr and Ladies and I
i

Gentlemen of the Rouse. This is a technical à/endzent. It ii
I

changed... by cbanging tàe wordsy 'all earned incoae.
1

excepk that portioa thai exceedsw: to. 'kàat portion of
i

earced incooe tbat is.. It#s a tecànical Amendzent to get .
i

the Bill in the ahape that the sponsor intends it to ke in. 'j

I vould ask foc 1ts adoptïon.l i

Speaker Greimanz î'Is tàere any discussion; Tàere beiag nonee the i

aotion is... for tâe... tàq adoption of àmendaent 41 to I

iHouse Bill 723. â1l those in favor signif, by saying

'aye': those opposed vote... sïgnify by saying *no'. 1:e
i

'ayesg àave ite and the Alendment is adopked. 1ny further '

i d YS2*Xot 0n... Amen Ken .

Clerk O'Brien: *;o further Amendlentswêl '
i

Speaker Grei/anz ler. Levin: we received a fiscal Rotq request on t

. this Billg so that nouse... the Bill xill rezaln on second
i

neading. On the Order of Roose 3ills Second Aeading i

appears nouse Bill 747. Representative Capparelli. :r.

cleck. calt tEe Bi11.44 I
!

Clerk O'Bzien: Mnouse Bill 7:7, a yill for an àct in relation ko '

prisoners ia jails and repealing âcts Nerein nazed. Second
E

zeading of +he Dill. àmendlent #1 vas adopted ln
E

i
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ICouxittee

- / j' 
j

Speaker Greinanz IsAre there any Kotions?l I

Clerk O'Brien: lNo Kotions filed-'f i
I

Speaker Greiman: ''Any Floor àzendmenks'N

Clerk O'Brienz ëso Floor zœendments.*

Speaker Grei/anz lThird Aeadingw On the Order of nouse Bills

second aeading appears uouse Bill 749. BepresGntative

Deuchler. Ont of the record. Cn t5e order of aouse Bills

Second :eading appears nouse Bill 754. Aepresentative

Eving. :r. Clerk, read the... read tàe :il1./

Clerk O#Brienz ''House Bill 75:. a Bïll for an àct to aœend

Sections of the school Code. Second Eeaâing of tbe Bill. .
1

so Com/iktee Alendœenks-* i

Spea:er Greimanz ''âre there any Tloor Aaendmenls?l
IClerk O#Brien: 'lAmemdment #1 Bving: aaends :ouse Bill 754...,t I
!

Speaker Greimanl êldr. Eking an lzendlznt #1.:, I
i

Cgingz ''I kove for the adoption of Amendzent #1 to... nerely adds i
I
itàe woroe 'alternative scàool'. early in the statute and is I
I

recoazende; just to clean up the language. Tîis deals vità I
I

alternaàive scàoolsw', 1
l
ISpeaker Greizan: HIs there any discussion? Tàmre being noney the 1
IGentleman moves for the adoption of Aaendmeut #1 to :ouse !
I

Bill 75:. âll those ln favor signify by saying ëaye'g 1
I

àose opposed ' nay' . 'rlle # ayes: llave it e and tlle zaendment lt
t

is adopted. âre tbere furthen àaendments?p !
!
1Clerk O'Erienz Mbloor AReadlent #2e Cullertonw alendz House Bill I

754...1, 1
1
iSpeaker Greimanl l'Representative Cullerton

. * I
iCullertoa: Dïes. Thank youy ;r. Speaker and tadies an4 Gentlemen I
i

of 1:e Bouse. àaendsent #2 a4ds to this fine Bill of I
I

Aepresentatlve Ewing. nis Bill deals with alternatéve '

schools. iàere are alternative scàools in the City of

Chicago called alteraatlve high scàools. aaG at àis ,
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regueste at his... at œy request aad be agrqede ko add to

this fine Bill t:e availability of... bciagiBg in under

the forlalasy of tEe school ai; forKulas. tbese alternative

big: scbools, :he alternative network in tbe City of I
1
1Chi

cago. and ïor a1l I knove tNey aigât be in other parts I

of the state. 3oe in *he suburbsy I understand that they
l

are... they do bave alternative higà schools. So. I koul; (
Iask for the adoptioa OE Arendment :2.%
i

Speaker Greimanz l%he Gentleman :as aoved for the adoption of
1

Amendment #2. Is there any dlscussion? There being none: I

the Gentleman moves for the adoption of àmendment #2 to r

House Bill 754. à1l tàose in favor signify... :r. !

;Cullerton ?ll
i

Speaker Gceilaaz '#Kr. Speakere apparently zpendaent #3 is the
1

cortect âzendzent. #2 was improperly drafted. so I would I

ask to vikhdrav A/endœent #22'' I

Speaker Grêiman: lïhe Gentleman is given lmave to vithdrav i

ARendzent #2. âny farther àmendments. Kr. C1erk2l' i
I

Clerk O'Brienz MFloor Alehdaent #3e tûllerton-.-l '
1

Gpeaker Greimanz H:I. Cullerton proceed./ $
ICqllerton: I'Yes. â gend/êat #3 is khe same as âmendmeat #2. whicà I

is improyer... in correct order. and I gould ask for the

1adoption of zmendaent #3.1

Speaker Grm imanz ''Is tàere any discussion? Qhere bqing nonee tke j
Gentleaan moves for khe adoption of Naendaenk #3 to nouse 1
Bill 75:. A11 those in favor signif; by sayinq faye',

those opposed 'nay'. 1àe 'ayes' have ity and the Aaendment 1
1is adopted. Is there furtker Awendaent?/
1C l

erk O'Brien: l'No further Awendments.'' 1
speaker Greimanz nisird Reading. 1be cleck advises me that be 1

1
has inforlation necessary to respond to Representative j
Johnson's inquirye Mit: respect to Bouse Bill 1057. dr.

Clerk-'l
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Clerk O'Brien: WBepresentative Jobnson. #ou are correck. The

CoK/ittee report was inaccurate. lave before me a

corrected Conaittee report ahoking the Bill reported as

Short Debate-''

Speaker Gteiman; ''Nr. Clerk: gould you read tàe report lnto the

record'l

Clerk o'Brient t'Aepresentative Qhite. Cbairwan of the coamitkee

on Huaan Services, to vhich ààe folloving Bills vere

referrede action taken April 26y 1983, reported same back

vith the following recomzendatiolz edo pass as alended

Short Debate' :ouse Bill 1057.11

speaker Greiaan: ''Representative Johnson-/

Johhsohz 'l%elre... I'u not goinq to s1... nit pick. but ly point

was that it... as I understood it: the Bill out of

Coawittee vas a Consent Calendar... bipartisan. Pullen -

Aea Eilla/

Speaker Greiman: f'7e#l1... ve'll check it. and we *ill be back-tl

Johnson: ,11... againe I don't vant to slow it doln... 1... just

didn*t respond completely...N

G peaker Gceiman: 'Ike vill retuln. Back on tbe Drier of Second

Reading appears House Bill 761. :r. Ierzlcà is.. weell

take that out of the record. On the ordqr of Rouse Bills

second Deading appears nouse B&1l 767. Eepresentative

Katijevich. o?t of the record. en khe Order of Rouse

Bills second Beading appears House Bill 771.

Representative 'autino. 5r. Clerk. read the re... :i1l./

Clerk O'Erienz HRoase Bill 771. a Bill for an âct ko awend an lct

in relation to the acquisition of khe Illinois and

Kississippi Channel. Second Neading of tàe Bill. Xo

Comlittee âmendments-l'

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Floor âaendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âaendœent #1y Kautino - Olsoay amends nouse

Bill 771...:1
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lGpeaker Greizanz ''ïepresentatlve Hautino-l !

1xaukinoz lTkahk you. Hr. Spêakmr and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe
Housc. zmendz... Azenduent 41 to 771 is recomzended by

I
ealls, the 1the. . . excuse ae... city attorney of Eock l

Finaucial Consultant Bondlng àtkorneys: I believe Chapœen 1
Iand Cutlere as it pertains to the city#s autborization for

Ibonding for tbe Hydoelectric Project. Basically. a11 it i
I

does is to ilpletent t:e naze of tbe cityy the succesorsy 1

and the lease properiy for t:e Hydroelectric Genqcating

1Plant. an; I ask your favorable support-''
1Speaker Greïman: ''Is there any discussion? lkere being noney tbe

Gentleman moves for the adoption of àzenitent 41 to Eouse l
Bill 771. All tbose in favor slgnify by saying 'aye'.

Ehose opposed 'nay'. *Ee layes' bave iky and tke Amendmen't '
j'is adopted

. :r. Johnsonz apparentlyv the Clerk has done a iI
leasterful jo.b of investigating and finds that indeed H/use .
l

Bill 1057 should be on t:e Consent Calendar. Tbe ckair/an

autheRticates that: and tàe Clerk will appropriately

receive a cor... a re... a corrected ComKittee reporte and 1

tàe records wïl1 so reflect. T:ank you. Sir. 771, Tbird (
:eading. On tàe Order of nouse 3111s second Eeadin,

1
appears House Bill 774. Eepresentative tevin. Ont of tàe i

i
Irecord

. On the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears I
!
IEouse Bill 775. :r. Stuffle. Kead the Bill. Kr. Clerk-'' '
h

Clerk O'Bricn: ''House Bill 775. a Bill for an Act to amesd i
1Sections of the illinois Pension Eode

. Second Eeading of l
I'
jt*e Bill. so ComRittee àzendments.''
I

Speaker Greioan: ''zre there an# Flcor Aoendments7d'

Iclerk O'Bzieaz I'None- ff
I

Speaker Greikan: I'lhir; Beadinq. On :he order of Bouse 3ills j
!second Reading appears Bouse Bill 78:. .aepresentative I

' 

j'càuliffe. Bead tàe Billy :r. Clerk.e
$

C lerk O'Brienz f'House Bill 784. a Eill tor an àct to repeal '1
I
i
I51
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Sections of an âct in relation to certain C ozmisslons and j

agencies of the State. Second Reading of tàe Bill. Xo l
I

Commiktee Amendlents.'' I

Speaker Greikanl ''àny 'loor Alendxentszn ;

c lerk O'Brien: lxoneaç!

speaker Greiman: ''Tbird Reading. 0R the Order ot House Bills '

second Eeading appears nouze B11l 791. :epresentative

Aichmond. dr. Clerk, read tbe Bil1.''
;

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse 3il1 791: a Bil1 foI an àc1 relating ko '
ï

soil conservation agreBments. Eertain rea... Second

ieading of the Bill. No Cozaittee zmendaents.l i

Speaker Greilanz 'Iàny Yloor zkendxents?'l t

iclerk O'Brienz lNone- n
I

speaker Greimanz l'Tbir; Eeading. On the Order of House Bills I
i
Isecond Aeadiag appears House Bill 798. Bepresentative
!

Katijevicb. :r. Clerke read the Bill-p i
IClerk O'Brien: flnouse Bill 798, a Biàl for an àct to amend an zct

in relation to state polire. Second neading of t:e Bill. 1
,

1
âpendment #1 *as adopted iu Committee.'l i1

I
Speaker Greimanz 'lâny Hotions?'l 1
clerk o'Brienz 'là xotton to table âmendaemt 44 by Bepresentatlve 1

18atijevich. ''
1

Speaker Grelmaat ''Represeltative :atijevlch on tàe 'otion.p j
BatijeFicbz I'Yes. :r. Speaker. Committee AmeaGuent :1 vas a

technical ànendment: an; tben I Jound later kàat the Bill

as drafted was proper: and tàat technical âzendment is Mot

heeded; thezeforee I have the iotion to table comaittee 1
âaendpent #1.f'

jSpeaker Grei/anz ''Tke Gentleman noves to table imendment #1.
I

Does he have leave? teave is bereby granked. zny floor j

àmendments?'' I
I

Clerk O'Brien: ''No floor laendments.o
1

Spqaker Grqîman: ''Tàird Eeaiing. On t:e Order of Souse Bills I
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Second Reading appears Rouse Bill 799. Qepresentative

Katijevicb. ûut of t:e record. Gn 1he Order of nouse

9ills second zeading appears House Bill 80f.

Representative skuffle. Sr. Clerke Eead the Bill.>

Clerk OêBrien: 'fnouse Bill 806. a Bill for an àct to amenG

Gections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of

t:e 3ill. :o Co/zittee Amendmenks-M

Speaker Greiaan: 'Izre there any Floor âmeadzents7tl

clerk O'Brien: HNone.l

speaker Greiman: 'IThlrd Reading. mn the frder of House Bills

Second Beading appears House :ill 812. dr. Brunsvold. ;r.

clerk, read khe Bi11.''

Clerk O'Drien: ''nouse Bill 812, a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of the Liquor Control Act. Sqcond Readin: of the

Bi11. àlendment #1 uas adopted in Coamittee. /

Speaker Greizan: Màny Motions?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo dotions filed.'f

Speaker Greiman: ''zny 'loor àaendments?tl

Clerk O'Brienz NNo floor Aœendâentswff

Speaker Gre ilan: ''Tbird Beading. Qn the order of youse :ills

secon; Reading appears House 9àll 813. :epresentative

Peterson. :r. Clerk. read the Bill-f'

Clerk OeBrien: pHouse 5i11 813. a :ill for an Act to atend

Sections of tâe Revenue àct. Secon; îeading of tbe Bill.

xo Cotlittee âmlndments-''

Speaker Greimanz llâre there any floor Azendments?'l

Clerk o'Brienl 'l:one-''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Third Peadinq. On the order of House Bills

Second Seaiing appears Bouse :ill 820. Aepresentative

Bullock. Eepresentative Bullocke 802 (sic 820). 5r.

Clerke read :he 9ill.#'

Clerk O'Brienz 'fnouse Bill 820. a 9il1 for an zct to award state

contracts in targeted areas. Second Beading of t:e 3i1l.
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 yo Comaittee èNendments./
 speaker Greitan: MAB, 'loor Anendments?''
(
' Clerk O # Brien z 1: None. .1l
i Speaker Greilaaz ''Third zeading. On the Grder of House Bills

second :eaiing appears Hause Bïl1 830. Aepresentative

Barnes. :r. Clerk: read thë 1i11.'I

Clerk OlBrien: ''nouse 3i11 830, a B111 for an àct to aaend

cgrtain Acts in relation to compensation for injurïes

resulting from nandatory immunization. Second :eading of

the Bill. âmendment #1 *as adopted in committee-l

Speaker Greimanz 'lAre there any sotions?/

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Hotions filed./

speaker Gleinanz â'àre there any Floor Azendments?fl

Clerk OêBrlen: ''floor àwendment #2: Barnes.l

speaker Greiman: H:epresentative BaEnesw'l

Barnesz ''Aelle ;r. Chairman or Kr. Speaàeze and îadies and

Gentleaan of t5e House. I noticed after I aanaqed to tâe

Bi11 out of Committee that it :ad some technical probleys,

so I'w addreasing those technical proble/s in this

âeendment. It addresses the proàleps that the Coaptroller

had by rezovinq the creation cf specïal fund and the

reference *o a transfer froa the general revenue ïund. It

also address the other coacerns raiaed in the Buwan

services Commïttee regarding the language. It provides for

compensation to injured parties by c:anging the wordsy
: hall be en't i t led to* e to . : shal l be en. .. e 1ig i b1e tos

receive # , and I would ask f or a f avoraà.le Poll Ca1l.lI

Speaker Gre iman: ''Is there any discussion? lhere be.ing noue , t be

lady àas aoved ;or the adoption of Amendment #2 to House

Bill 830. A1l fhose in f avor signif y by saying 'aye' .

those opposed : no' . The 'ayesl llave it e and khe Amendmen't

is a ëopted. Furtàer Aaendments?''

Clerk f) t Brienz uNo .f urther A/endmen ts./
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I
Speaker Grmimanz ''Third Eeading. On the Order af :ouse Bills

1
ISecond Reading appears House Dill 872. :epreseatative

Bowman. 0ut of the record. On tàe crder of House Bills j
second Reading appears Bouse :i1l... House Bill 925.

lRepresentative Friedrich. Read the B11l.@ I

Clerk O'Brienl lhouse Bill 925. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois nousing DeveloçleMt Act. Second
i

Readlag of the Bil1. No Eqaaittee Awendments.'l j
!Speaker Greiaan: Màre there any floor Aaendments?'' 1

Clerk OlBrienz ''flooz âmendment #1. Klemm. amends House aill 925.

on page one, line one.l

speaker Greimanz 'Iaepresentative Klemm-/ I

1Klezzl ''#ell. thank youe Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentleman of the

House. AzmndRent #1 simply would end up having the I
!

Illinois nousing Defelopnent Authority come before t:e

General àsselbly on sole of tbeir administrative operations l
!

and eaployee's salaries. 1he reason this Amendment is
1

being suggested is because I don't knov if yoa've had many i

dealings vith Illinois nousing Development Authority in the

past, but tàeye probably, in ay estimatione have been one

af àhe most arrogant: lost unresyomsive organizations and I

in State Governaent. It seems to me, wàea I would igroups 
;

call and have m; constitugnts call and are concerned about
E

hearing dates. aeeting dates. we vere told false ;
I
Iinforuation and find ou* tbat evgrytbing :ad taken place,
i

' b there. That sopet:ing*s wrong gità 1sa that people can t e

aa organizatlon like that. Last year on tàe zxecutive !
i

Comaittee. ve formed a subcommittee to reviev soae of tîe
I
1operations and t%e procedures and practices. I understand, I

also. tàat tà9 Executive Director of tkaà organïzation bas

since left. ge have a new gentleaan tàere that has just ë
i

taken office Harcà 1st. I believe. fut as Iach as I ?ay I

respect he amd bis procedures. I:m not sure if tbis would .

' ;
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continqe, and it see/s to ze tàe General lsselbly should l
thave something to say, at lmast gqkking tbea across tbe
1
k'table so khat ve can ask guestionse so we can express our I
Iconcerns about how things are going om. That's tbe Eeason
I

#1l get their lfor this âmendment. I thinke at least. ve
attention and have them have an opportunity to listen to i

I

what our concetns are: and for once some of the arrogance
i
Ithat I find in that gepartzent. an4 I io ask for a

favorable vote.'l t
speaker Greimanz j'Eepresentative eriedrich-'' k

I
eriedric:z I'Nr. speaker: I guestion the gerpaneness of this j

I
IAmendment. The original Bill :ad to do with t:e contracts
i

of tàe Illiaois Rousing tevelopmenk zuthority. and this 1
gets into another gâole ball of vaxe and I wonld like to

:ask. . . have a ruling of the Càair-n ë

1Speaker Greizanz l'Eepresentative te
verenz.'' l

Leverenzl I'2 just wondered if tàe Sponsor, if I:a correct. what j
impact to their bonding situation voeld your zmendment

1h
ave?''

KIe2m: 'Ixone.H 1
Levereozz ''Rhiie the Parliamentarian tàen ïa looking at khat.

could you just briefly state vhat your àmendment does j
icaa 1ûga

iSpeaker Greiaanz flEepresentakive K1eaw
.'' 1

K1e22z %âll right. The Amendlent simply says that a11 expenses 1
1for the adœinistrative operation of t:e office and
1employee's salazies shall be payable from funds

appropriated by the General Assembly: and Ehat in turny so 1
that we don.t have a financial drain on the General 1
Assemblyy that all tbe aonies taken in for tàose purposes

lunder IHDA would go iû the qenecal treasqry, so tbat it :

vould be an offsetting expense. so tber... thereforee I
!

ve#re aot transferring any dollats. In facky I was hoping
I

E
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the Bill vould aot be called, because I bave a aeeting with

:r. Kiley. Iater on. but I was forced to move on Mità this

Amendment. I was hoping I could resolve ite but that's the 1
reason for the âmendaent. That's Mbat lt says-''

Leverenzz ''Voq also indicated khat you're un:appy Mitb tbe *ay

they operatee or soœething of tbat nature. Is that

correct?l'

Kle*K: ''ïou could âay that even wore. fese 5ir.O
i

Leverenzz lkell. if tàatës your probleme bog does tkis àmendaenk I1
.

deal kith your probleœ wit: 1HDA?#1
I
IXlema: ''It vould at leaste allow IgBàe for once. to sit across an
;

âppropriations Comziktee of the iouse to ask guestions i
i

aboot ghat's going on.l' !
ILeverenzz llgas your Amendment revleved at al1 by the Legislative I

If iâqdiE coaaissionz ;
I

Klemmz Hxo. ''
It/Ferenz: IlYou#re aware that t;e Bill...ll i

Ele/n: Hkhy should it be?''
I

Leverenzz 11... cones froz Ehe legislative SubcomRittze of k:e :
I

âudit Coanission? I tàink your analysis will sàow tkat. 1
!

If... if you àave that meeting and you wish that the Bill' 

jiwas not called. xouldn't it not be sinpler, ak this point

then, vhlc: z think yoqc problea vill be solved... vould 1
you consider just vithdravin: your Aœendwent?*

Klenlz Ilkell: I certainly would if. in fact, the Bi11 stays on

second Readïng. I have no pzoblem with tbat. *

Leverenzz H9ell...II I
Speaker Greiman: ''Nelly 5r. teverenz... you vant to address...

addzess the Bi1l?'l

Zeverenz: ''ïese yqsy I vi1l.l
1

Speaker Greiman: ''*roceed Sir.'l Iè
îeverenz: 'ltadies and Gentleman of tbe nousee I vould ask that I

you vote in opposition to this Aaendœent. I tbink that it 1
I
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kould Kess up the bondinge and the payment of the bonding.

1 don't know vàat the position of the àond council would

be. khough/ khe Bill coues fros the âudit Coamission ko

make sure that copies of contracts are filed as reguired b:

the comptroller's lct. an; I would asà t:at ge woqld defeat

this âmendmenty and I#* sure the Gentle/an's problezs vill

be solved. pDobably befoze tâe day is out. Tâaak you.l'

Gpeaker Greimanz ''Al1 rigàt. :r. rriedricày as to your inquiry:

the Parliazentarian advises me that the Amendaent is

germane an; is vitbin the scope of kke original Bi11 and

its goals. Xepresentative Kmame-tl

Keanez 'lthank you, :r. speaker. I only join the previous

speakers in opposing this âmendmeat. The :il1... House

Bill 925 vas one of thm Iegislative Audit Commission's

package of Bills. T%e Bill is based on our findînqs in tbe

àudit Commission. T:e... we#re correcting problems tàat ve

have in the Housing area. àn; M:at ue don't vant. what I

dondt want to do is. I dan*t vaat to see the B1ll Xecowe

ezbrailqd in a adminiskrative probleme wâich ptobaàly could

be heid as one of Previous' speakers indicated. either

through a request of the Audit Coamission on the next

audity when ve look a: the zepartment or put it on anotàer

Bill, whicb would be zore in keeplng with the content. I

would ask yoq to oppose the âmendment.l

Speaker Gteiman: ''/epresentative friedricà d1d you want to

address my rnling or merely--.l'

friedrichc 'lNo. No. <o, S1r. 1:11... 1:11 go vitb your... 1:11

go with your ruling. just want to speak against the

Amendpent-''

Speaker Greiwan: I'aepresentakive Friedric:-''

Friedcicà: lKr. Speaker. Kepbers of the Eouse. This is a... one

of a series of Bills that... handled by the âudit

Commission and the Auditor General: and I tàink it vas...
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it's to corrGct an oversight that :appened in 1972. and it
1

howed up in an audit. 9e4 re tr ying to do it. Nov. is
lghether ar Bot Eepresentative Klezm's àmendment bas an:
i

merit. I don't really want to debate tàat at this point. I l
I
Ithink if âe wants to act.. . bave tbis praceduce ïor tbis

.s tâe way ve !!agency, tàen he s:ould introduce a :ill. Tbat

get tbings done around àereg but I donet think I gant it I

hung on a Billw which is not controverslal and xhicà is i
needed to clean up an existing part of the statute. so I

vould appreciate a 'nol votewN iI

Speaker Greimanz f'âepresentative Pullen.''
!
IPullenl ''Sr. Speaker: tadies and Gentleman of the House. In a11

due Eespmct to tâe Sponsor of the Bill. I don't see ?hy
(

this lpendxent should even be considered controvetsial. C

ând 1 don#t lee either wby the Iegislaàive zudi: Coazission

ts legislation be so sacred tàat no one can ishould have i
l

aktach an Amendzent to i+: if it is t:e will of the House

to attach that Aaendment. If.. if their legislation is l
I

supposed to remain strictly intacte perhapse they should
I

just become tbe tegislatqrl. Butg dr. Speaker and tadies (

and Gentleman of the douse. in addressing the Azendment !
I
Iitselfe I uoul; Iike to remind k:e Bouse that tàis

àmendment is to require that the adainistrative expenses of i
Ithe Illinois Roqsing Developmeut àutbority be appropriated

.

ânyonee vbo has voted in the paste for the appropriation of i

publïc funds by tNe legislatere. as this House has donq

many tizes. ought to be supporting tàis àmendment. It is
I
Iexactly the saae type oî thing. The Illinois Housing i

Development âuthoriày does spend a good deal of bond aoneyy

but tbis is not talking about t:e bond œoney. It has I

nothing to do gith the bonds. In the hearings tàat we àeld

last year. on tàe Illinois Housing Deveiopment Aatàoritye
I

we learned thak vhere they get tkeic administrative expense
i
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noney is from contractor fees. It's very interestiag

arrangeaent. lken you have contractoxs coming before :âe

nousing Develoyment zuthorityy purposing projects. aad

that's how projects get on boardw not because sozeone

Gemonstrates a need. Vou have contractors coming before

them purposing projects, and khen those same contcactocs'

fees pay the eœployees, and tbls is legal. The Gentlemany

who is offering this Amendment. is doing so, so that there

will be some direct relationship between tàe tegislatore
1aad tàe Illinois Rousing Development Ruthority, wbich is an

agency of this statey whicà ougbt to have to cone before

the tegislature to get its administrative expenses

appropriated. He is not askimg for the appropriation of

the bond ponqy. But ?hy should the Illinois Housing

gevelopzent àutàority be so far beyond any kind of

ovezsight by tàe Legislative 2odyy that they take in fees

froz contractora and pay their epployees from those fees.

and ve don'à gven kaov hov œuch tàase fees are. or bow many

employees they havey or vhat their pay is, or vàak their

benefits are. or anything else related to the operation of

the Illinois Housing Development zuihority. This is...

tbis should not be considered a controversial matter. It

is sipply ko treat the Illinois Housing Develop/fnt

Authorïty like any cther agency of State Governaent. I

believe it ls coatroveralal tàat they nov àaFe sone otàer

way of operaking. Tkat t:ey are operating on the basis of

zoney...zl

Speaker Greiwanz ''Aoqld the Lady brinq her remarks to a close7u

Pullen: /2:1... I haven't finisàed yet Mr. speaker. and I havenet

finished my ten œinutes. I do not see @:y this should be

considered coutroversial, ratber the existing situation is

controversiale whereby the Illinois Housing Development

àuthority gets money from contractors to pay for their o*n
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operations. lhat Ioney should be ceceived as state uoney.
i

and it shoald be appropriated by the General âssemblyg so . 1

that ve know vhak this agency is teally doing. It àas

notàing to do vith their bonds. It's an entirely
I

appropriate zmendment: and I urge 'aye' votes.''

Speaker Greimanz HEepresêntative Hastert: the Genkleman froœ

xendall.l

nastertz ll:r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentleaen of the House. I*2

not speaking to the Bill: but I am speaking to the

Amendzênt. aBd tàe need for tbis type of legislation: or aà

least the people in this Eouse to be able to make a choicee

a judgement. The Illinois Rousing tevelopaent Authority

was involved in extensive hearings last year, out of the

Executive Coa/ittee. In t:ose hearingsy we found that they

really are not responsib le to the legislature, or tàey...

are they accessible very vell tc the legislature. During

tâat period of timee we've had a change of adzinistration.

Qe've had soze proaises of ckanqe. as far as tkeir vay of

doing things. or faodes operandi*. But I khink if you want

to be accountable. and I4ve watched our lllustrious !
1

Chair/an of the àpproprlations Copaittee, and tbey do a

very we1I... khey do a very gaod job. askiag :uestions and ij

probing: and to see that agencies and authorities are

accountable to this Body. And I think ït4s a good II

Azendment: and I vould support tàat âaendment.?
1

Spqaker Grei/anz ''Thank you. Is thele iurt:er... furrher 1
I

discnssion? lhere being no fuzther discussiony 1
i

gepresentative Klemm to closc-ll
I

K1e2n: nThank you, ;r. Speaker. ïou knowe ;'a not trying to be !
I

an oàstructionist in governmentg as you knov tbate but I
I

really think there is some gêmuine concerns tàat àave been

expressed. and I won't Xelabor 1t. I do ask for your i
!

affirmative vote. Thank yoa. Can I ask for a Eoll Call on
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Speaker Greizanl 'Iïes. Tàe GeRtlemaû Aas ioved for the adoption

of Amendment #1 to House Bill 925. âl1 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote lnay'. The

voting is nov open. Have a11 voted who visà?

Bepresenkative Cullerton to explain bis vote.'l

Cullerton: '':E. Speakmr, I jqst lanted to explain Dy 'no: vote.

lhis is an interestinq âmendmemt. I once bad,

Bepresentative Klelm, I bad this Aaendment as a Bill, my

freshman year, and it definitely does get the attention of

tâe people from IHDA, and you kaven't had your meeting yet

uith thely but vbat tbeyAre going to tGll yoa is tbkse that

tbe lere existence of this Amendment on a Bïlly t:e œere

qxistencg means tbak they can not sell tùeir bonds. The

Bondlng àuthority says, 'If you Nave to go to t:e General

âsseœbiye to get an approprâation to function. to open up

your office: weere nok goinq ko sell the bond.' Sa. i:

effectigel; closes theR down. I gould also point out that

the... that the highgay... the Tollga: Authority does not

have an appropriation in the Genqral àsse/bl#e operates in

the same manner as.. as IH2z. I'm... I'm just telling you

this: cause this is what your weetinq is going to reveal

with the people from IBDà,. 1f... if you believe tbat

IHDA'S doing a good job, and you vant to keep them runninge

or even if you think they should just be in a position to

sell their bonds, yoa have to vote agalnst this Amendment-''

Speaker Greiman: 'Ils there an; further discussion? :r. CleEk.

taàe the record. On this âaendment there are 61... %0

voting 'aye': 61 voking 4nay'e 4 voting 'present'e aad t:e

àzendment fails. àre there further âwendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo further Amendmentsell

Speaker Greimanl uThird Reading. Pepresentative 3ruzmer. of the

107kh nistrict, ùas the honor today to âave the zllinois

âpril 28, 1983
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State Chazpionsy the Lawrenceville Tigers... the i
' I

Lalrenceville Indians wità us. nepresentative gruamer./ l
I

Bru/mer: *It gives me a great deal of pleasure to introduce to i
I

the Illinois Boose the repeat championE of the small scàool

boys kasketball: the tawrencevllle Indians. from
i
Ilayrenceville Illinois. They were up here last year. At j

that timee I told tàe? I expected tbea to be back up herm

this yeare introducing thew again. as a repeat state I

chalpioBs. They Eave won 68 games in a rov. It has never i

been done in Illinois high scbool basketballe even

including wàen Joe Lucco @as coachinq. He never zanaged to 'j
I

put togethec 68 consecutive victories. 1he Lavrenceville

Indians have won four statq championships nove since 1972: !
' 1

Iuûder the... under the leadersâip oé coach 2on Fellinge wào I

is here on my lefte and 1... as I re... as I recall: no

coache in Illinois àasket:all history has ever been the... i

tâe coacâ of four champions and Coach Felling has done so
E

in eleven or àvelve years: aad 1 donêt know... àe4s got

another tventy or Ehirty or fifEy years of coaching lefte

so it's hard telling how many... how many more I

championships he will wrap up. I vould like Coacà Telling

to introduce the individual keam mezbers. and t:e '!

eheerleaders are ou: here in front-n
' 

jCoach eellingz f'Thank you very much. nepresentative Brummer. .

Last year, I àad the Rïsfortune of Ieaving out tvo or three
I
Iof our players and our coacàes. so hopefully. I#vê gok the I

list this year. I#d like to introdoce our coaches firste j
;

Kr. George Grubbs. George. raise your hande and Coac: nick 1

Berdes. Now I'd like to go vith our cheerleaders. First
1

'Debbie #ovsack. Debbie; Aichelle :upplm. Candy gesleye Jan 1

Hanler, Tamny Able. and ly daughter, taurie felling.* I*d
i

like to introduce you to... alsov to our Chief 'Towanka'e l
oar mascote 'Thad Hennesey, Thad.l cur manager 'Timmy

1
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Sig:tsinger'e Tim. and nov for our players. Pirste 'Kike ,
1

shoulders'. Kike, raise your hand. 'Darren BlalT, Ja#
l

Baker, Chris Nclinneyy Keith Brohawk. silly ànthony. Dave

Parkere Jeff Gear, Iimmy Lesty. and Illinois' dr.
' isasketballe larty Silmons-' Again. 1... I appreciate the i

1
invitation. It's a privilege for us to come up here and be 1

I
introduced on t:e floore and I want to tàank à:e House and

our Representative :r. Aicb Bruzmer and the Govqrnor.'l

Brummerz 'lThank you. Tàeregs been a Resolution filed. Coal; we 1
lh

ave tke iesolution read please?'' j
I

Clerk Leonez nHouse... :ouse Aesolution 210. Drummer. @:ereasv

khe Illinois House of Eepresentatives. in a costinuing
;

effort to recognize the excellence of young atàletes: k

vishes to congraduat... congratulaàe the Lawrenceville Bigh

Sabool baskqtball teany okàervise know as the 'Indians',

for capturing the Class à Basketkall Championslip for 1983, i
1

and ending àhe 1982-83 season with a finish that will long !

be remqmbered and cherished by Aindianz fans everyvhere;

au; wbereasg t:e 'Iniiansge in an ezciting manner that
I
Ibecame the trademark of this outstanding tealv acàieved
I

high... neg :eigkts in izpressive di/emsions as veteran

coacb Eon Fieming (sic - Fellinglg along vith :is 1
assistantsw commandeere; the 'Indians' to a blistering i

I
Irecord of 34-0

, bringing their team to tàe state tournament !

for the seccnd year in a row; whereas. their final vicEory

confirmed the season-long expeckations of t:e 'Indians'

were a tea? of champkonship caliberw tkat tkey captared the

state champlonsbip wïtà an agesome display of cel...

:celerity, precision and pover so overwhelming that never
I
!

before has t:e 'Indian' victory bGen so easily predicted or t
4

accomplished since 'Custerfs last stacd'; au4 wheceasy the I

justly deserved enthusiasm of tawrenceville nigh school

basketball has created b y tàe skill and sportsaansbip of a

I6%
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cbampionship team tkat àas exceeded in zagnificent...

aagniéicence only by the superb coacking talents of Head

Coach Eoa Eleaing (sic - eellinglw and tbe first coach in

Illinois histor: basketball lsic - tasketball biskory) to

vin four state championsips; wherease the .lndianse have

gained stateeide notoraliày lsic - notoriety) and legeadary

ptoportions by grabbing tkis year's cbampionsbip laurels

and obtaining tbe longest winning streak of any Illinois

high school basketball team. wit: unprecedented

back-to-back undefeated season cullinating in euccessive

state championships; therefore. ke it resolved, by the

Eouse of Eepresentatives of the 83rd General àssewbly of

Ebe state of Illinoise that we congrakulate Coach Eon

Fleking (sic - felling) and tke 'Indians' on a nosl

successful season capped by , t:e state championsàip; and

tbat to the rekutning fature mezbers of the teaœ we express

our rmsoived confidence tàat they will meet vith conkinued

success; and that vith the sweet mixture of deep

appreciation and sadness that we bend lsic * bid) a fonde

if not Qanguisâing. fareveil to the pembers :bo aay leave

this fair state and provide others eit: tbe nany thrilling

moments that we have knoxn and cberisbed; therefore, be it

resolved, and suitable copies of tbis Pzeazble and

zesolution be presented to Coackes :on Fellingy Hick

:erdes, George Glubbs, and others and every member of thls

outstanding :asletball team. as a formal lndication of our

deep respect in wàlch we (sic - tbey) are held by this

nouse and the deep pride felt by tAe cikizens of tàis

state./

speaker Greiman: l'Eepresentative Joànsoa.''

Johnson: HI think we should aove for the adoption of khe

Aaendment: apd then 2... l have one additional coament-n

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman froa Effingàam, nepresentative
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Brummer zoves for the adoption of Bous... o: House

Besolution 210. Nov :r. Jobnson-'l

Johnsonz uobviously everybody in t:e..- in the nouse joins îltà

us in wishing t*e tea? uell. and congratulating

parkicularly Mr. Sinaons: who is not only the àll-skater

and.w. All-stater and Player of the ïearw of the Champaign

Nevs Gazette and everywàere else. ge al1 wïsh you t5e

very: very best next year: buk... at Indiana. .bat if yoQ

àave tgo gapes all year vàere #ou don't àave a game... a

good game. we'd just as soon have tkat be agaïast the

University of Illinois. @elre getting tired o: getting

beat by Qndianao''

Speaken Grejmanl 'ITàe Gentleaan asks leave 1oc the Attendance

Eoli Call for the adoption of Bouse nesolution 210. Is

leave granted? teave is hereby granted. The adoption...

and th9 Eesolution is adopted. ând asks furtàer leave that

all Kembers of the House be added as Cosponsocs. Does khe

Gentleman have leave? He has leave. Thank you very auch.

ke are... We are... yesy ;r. Brookins-ll

Brookins: l'Do ve get a cheqr before tbe :eautifql cbeerleaders

leavE?'l

Speaker Gre ïman: / Helly I think nok. I think ve xi1l... we kuow

that they bave great spirlt. Qe can see it in their faces,

and zaybe not. Hov's thatz Re are on tàe Order no7 o.f

athletic teaas. nepresentative :ays has with bim tàe

Quincy Chalpion... Chaapions. Represenkative Kays. T:e

Qeincy Raiderse State Càamps. :r. Clerk. koeld you read

tàe yesoluti on please? Besolution 705.''

Clerk Leone: ''Whereas: the Quincy xotre Daœe tady Eaiders of

Quinrye 111... lsic - Illinois) captured a perfect

basketball season by winning tàe Class A Girlsl Basketball

champioasàip by a score ol 57 to 53 on Saturdaye sarcâ 26v

1983; and vhereas: The Lady Laiders fsic - âaiders) àave
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continued a rewarkable season with an undefeated record of

30 wins an4 no losses: and wbereas. thls is tbe flrst Eiae j
I

ia tbe :istory of the class system in Illinois tkat tbe '

state chaœpionsàips have cemained unkeaten throug: the

entire season; and whereas, The Iady Eaiiers have appeared
i
I

in Chaapaign in threê years of the four years hiskory of

t:e class syskeœe placing second, tbird and first in tàe
!State ' of Illinois: and wheEeas, the team has been inspiced I
!

by coach, Karvin Smith. who has tuo years coacàinq record

of 58 wins and only q losses; therefore. be it resolved, by

the House of Representatives of the 83rd General àssembly I

of the State of Illïnoïse that we extend a àearty

congratulations to Coach 'arvin Smitb and to the State 1
!

Chaupionship, Quincy Notre Bale Lady Aaidets. on vinning i

tàe Illinois Class A Basketball Cha/pionship Tournament,

and that ve vish the tady ia... Raiders continued success !

next season; and be it Jurtàer resolved, that suitakle
' copies of this preamble and Resolation be presented to

Coach Smith and a1l the mezbers of the lady gaiders as a

token of our àigb esteem and wishes.'l

iays: NThank you very much: 5r. speakery tadies and Gentlezen of

the House. In this chambery le aluays take pride in the

accolplishments of oœr youtk, and it is espectally Plmasing

for ae today to :e able to present tc you sole of t:e youtà

ifroa Nestecn Illinois, wâo bavq attained an accomplisbment !

of winning the state C:aapions:ip in the Girls: Class A

Basketball Tournament. gestern Illinois Iikes to consider

itself. kimg of basketbail. I think it's Probably queen of

basketball this year also. and I vould like to introduce

Coacb sarvin Smit: to introduce the tean Dembers and Dake a
i

few remarks.'t

Coach Saith: ''Thank you: zepresentative Kays. It is distinctly

my Pleasure and *hq girls pleasare to be able to be with I
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you here today in the House. Ihis is definitely very I

uniguq to we. It's very unique to khe girls. and ït just
i

goes as a calainakion of bard work and a dedicakion tbe

girla have put forth: not only this year ïn finishing first

in the state, but last year in iinisàing third, and the

year previous to that in iinishing second. And we can only

hspe tàat nex: yearx you know. coae the :8% seasone that we

can come kack with t%o consecutive state clampionsbipsy

jqst like tawrencevllle has in t:e Class A. So the Class à

wil.1 be with Lavrenceville wità tàe boyse and we think Ehat

will savee hopmfqlly. Qaincy Notre nale boys xill do their

parte but in the sazm token ue certainly hope that the' j
Quincy Notre Dame Girls Will ke back again. and as I

E
sincerely believe that they wil1 be. ând I know kàis is 1

sozething they#re going to shoot for, to get back to be

here to see exactly what does take place ih springfieldy

Illinois, vhen everyone's vorkiag so hard a1l tàe tiwe over 'I

here to àelp us al1 the tine. So I'd lïke to introduce the ;

girls to you. Okay. Flrske my Co-captains. Gkay. I

iSenior
, Joyce 7enver1oth: and Kim nessing. Okay. Anotker I

Isenior
. <nn Eakers. okay. kbq juniors. Becky vinking.

l
iSusan Wellman

y Lori Vogely âpril Goerlichy dell; scKinney,

and Teri Glanzman, an; sop:aores. Ellen Venverlotà and Jane E

1Duesteràaus, and Iy lone freshpaa on this year's teamy I

ànnette Specà:art. Okayy and again we*d like to kàank you j
Ivery Iqch for your recognition of us. t:ank yoa-l'
I

Speaker Gceiwanl HThe Gentleman from Adamze Eepresentative 'ays

noves for the adoption of nous: aesolukïon 205, and asks
I
Ileave for thê Attendance Roll Call. Does t:e Gentleman .

have leave? Tbe Gentlepan having leavey tâe adoption is

Ihereby. .. tbe Eesolution is hereby adopted. And t:e

Gentlemaa asks leave to add a1l Kembers as a Cosponsor. He '

has leave. Leave is bereby granted. Thank you very Kuch
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for joining us. Goodbye. On the order of Bouse Bills
Second Reading appears nouse Dill 932. gepresentative

Ronan. 0ut of the record. On thG Order of House 3il1s

Second aeading appea rs House Bill 944. Eepresentative

llatijevich. Hr. Clgrky rêad tbe rec.--''

Clerk Leone: '':ouse Bill 94%, a Bill for an zct in relationship

to the state police. Second aeading of the Bill. No

Copmittee àaendments-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Any Amendaents from tbe rloor?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lNone-'l

Speaker Greimanz Ilrhird Reading. On the order of House Bills

second Reaiing appears Houae Bill 954. Empresentative

Ebbesen. Eepresentative Ebbe... Ont of tàe record. on

the Or... on the Order of Rouse Bills Smcond EeaGing

appears House Bill 957. Eepresentative Aopp. :r. Cleràe

read tbe Eil1.41

Clerk Leone: t'nouse Bill 957. a Bill for an Act in relakionsbip

to contracts. Second Eeading of the Bill. xo Committee

Anendments-''

Speaker Greiaanz e'Are tkere any Tloor àzendaents?n

Clerk Zeone; lrlooc âmendnent #1. nopp. auends Hoase Bill 957 pn

page one and so forth.n

speaker Greiman: ''Ar. Aopp. :r. Bopp-''

Eopp: l'ïes :r. 5p... 5r. Speaker, 'eabers of tNe Housee Dy inkent

in this particular Bill is dealing gith Ehe confzict of

interest procedures, as it pertains to governmental

officials, and the original Bill only de... dealt vità

C omaission forms of local units of government. This

Amendaent includes what ge also wank to includey xhic: is a

Qûnicipal form of governmentg anë its... it neede; to be

incluGed in the original Bill, w.hich ?as omitted./

speaker Greinan: 'Ils tàere any discussion? Is there any

discussion? There being no 'discusslone +àe Gentle/an's
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zoved for th e adoption of Amend/ent... âmendment #1 to

House Bill 957. âl1 t:ose in favor signify by saying 1
'aye'g those opposed 'nay'. T:e 'ayes' have it. and the

â,endlent is adopted. âre khere any furt:er Auendpents?ll 1
I

Clerk Leone: ''Xo fuzkher àuendments?''

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbird Beadlng. on tâe order of nouse 3i11s 1
' 

j
Second zeading appears House Bill 975. Representative 1

Stuffle. :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.M

Clerk Leonez ''Ilouse Bill 975. a Bill for an lct to amend an Act I

in relationshi: to Eorest Perserve Distcicts. Second I

Reading of the Bill. Ko Committee âmendaents.t'
ispeakmr Greimanz fflre there any floor âaendments7e I

Clerk teonez I'Nonewl (

Speaker Greimanl ''Tàird neading. On the Order of noase Bills !

second Peading appears House Bïll 976. Eepresentative 1

Xourell. ;r. Clerk: read the Pill-u i

Clerk Leongl lnoqse B1ll 976, a 3ill for an âc+ in relakioasbip 1

ta fire safety standards. Secomd Aeading of the 3ill. I

Apendments #4 and 2 vmre adopted in Compittee.n I

ispeaker Gceiaanz I'ârg there any Hotions?* I

Clerk teone: 'INo Xotions filed./ I
1

Spqaker Greimanz ''Are there any Floor zaendœenta7n I
i
ICl

erk Leone: ''Ko Floor àmendaentsw'l 1
Speaker Greimanz HThitd Eeading. On the Order of House Bills 1

Second Peading appears Eousq Pill 986. aepresentative

Preston. 5r- Clerky read the 3i1l.l )
''House Bill 986. a Bill for an àct to aDend an Act 1Clerk Leonel

1i
n relationship to landlords and tenanta. Second neading 1
of the Bill. No Committee Aaendaents.'' 1

Speaker GreiKan: Nàre there any floor âmendzentszll

Clerk teone: ''T loor Awendment #1e 'restone amends House Bill

9 86. ..,' 1.
1speaker Greinanz l:r. Treston.'' I

' I
' 1
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l Preston: ''Thaqk yoû

y Br. Speaker and ladies and Gentleman of thei

Eouse. ânendment #1 is a tecbnical âwendment that 7aS

purposed by the tRB to fix Bp some of tke language of the

Bi11.H

Speaker Greimanr Ills there any discussion? lhere being none, tàe

Gentlqman moves for the adoption of âaendment #1 to :oose

:ill 986. A11 those in favor slgnify by saying *aye'e

t:ose opposed 'ûay'. 1he 'ayqs' :ave ity and t:e zmendment

is adopted. Are therg any furtber Amendments?e

Clerk Zeone: 'lso further Amendments?''

Speaker Greimanc Mzhird Aeading. 6n tàe Order of Bouse Bills

second Reading appears House 8i11 1Q00. Eepceseutatkve

Karpiel. Kr. Clerky read tbe Eil1.''

Clerk Leone: flgouse Bill 1000, a Bill for an àct to revise tbe

lav in relationship to counties. Second Beading of the

Bill. No Coapittee Azendaents.''

speakqr Greinan; ''zre tàere any 'loor zpendwenkszl'

Clqrk Leone: nNoneol'

Speaker Greiaan: nAs... there's a fiscal note. :r. clerk, has

that been filed?''

Clerk Leone: 'lfiscal note has not been filed-''

speaker Greimanz 'lThen the... it#ll stay on Second Eeadinge Ks.

Karpiel. On t:e Grder of House Bills Second aeading

appears nouse Bill 1002. nepresentative Stuffle. :E.

 xjClerk, read tàe Pill.
Cletk teone: Mgouse Bill 1002y a Bill for an Act to revise the

lav in relatlomship to counties. second Eeading of the

Bill. No Committee àzendDents./

Speaker Greimanz ffAre there any Floor Amendments?''

Clerà Leonez Oxonew''

Speaker Greipanz 'ITàird Eeading. fn the Order of House Bills

second Reading appears House gill 102:. EGpresentative

Rice. 0ut of the record. Ca... ca... :r. Brookinse are

;
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you going to take that? Call tàe Bi1l. Pead the Bill-'' 1

Clerk leonez 'Inouse Bill 1024. a Bill for an Act to amend the l
Illinois Insuzance Code. Eecond Aeading of tâe 3i11. No I

iCoapittee âmendments. f'
iSpeaker Greiman: 'fAny 'loor Amendwentsz''

Clerk Leone: Ilxohe.l'

Speaker Greiaanz MThird Readingw On the order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1032. Hepresentative

Taylor. :r. Elelke read t:e :ill.n ë

Clerk Leone: Hnouse Bill 1032, a 2i1l for an zct in relationship

to explosive disposal units. second Reading of the Bill. I

1'o Coumittee Amendmentzw'l
!

Speaker Gceiean: Itàny Floor àmendœentsz''
I

Clerk Leone: 'Irloor Amendment #1, Karpiele azends House Bill
:

1032. by deleting lines foucteen and so forth.o I

Speaker Grei/anz 'l:epresentative Earpiel.l' i
l'Y 'r Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the IKarpiel: e... yes, .

House. âmendment #1 silply càanges the Kethod by ghich
I

tkes/ explosive units... explostve disposal units are... !
I
I

where they'ce placed gqograpbically. 1he B1l1 calls for '
I

that any zunicipality of 60.000 population or aore may ;

requesk to have one ol tàese units. I felt tàate and zany

deabers of the Compittee fel: that. this restricted soae
!
t

areas of tke statee which has no... wàlch have no 1
. i

icipalities of 60,000 or more from ever having one of IDun
!
1these units, and it... it âad a proliferation of

municipalities in one area tbat Eave mnnicipalities of ovef 'g
I

60.0G0. So this âmendment simply allows tàat an;
I

municipality may request one of these from tàe Departaent j

of lav Eaforcement ande or rather the sta... and tbatv Ekey j

t:en can form one of these i; khey are given Ehat k
!

perzission. The sponsor is in agreement uïtà t:e I

Amendment-e 1

I
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Speaker Greizan: ''EepEesentative Sbav.ll

Shavz HThis was a point of personal privilege for t:e purpose of

an announcenente Kr. Speaker. 'Cena... cenalenous'

Xle/entary School: from my districte is up here. gould you

stand up àere? Stand up. Are they up therez

'Cenalenouse... tbey up tbere somewhere-''

Speaker Greiman: Mlàank you, 5r. Shaw. Eeptesenkative laylor-'l

Ta.ylor: '1Than:... thank you, Kr. Speaker... but this is an aqreed

Amendmente and I have no objection to tbe âmendment... move

for its adoption./

Speaker Greimanz nlàe Lady has move: for the adoption of

àzendment #1 to House Bill 1037. à11 tbose in iavor

signify by saying 'aye#: those opposed 'aay'. :he 'ayes:

àavq itg' and khe àwendmenk is adoFted. Are klere any

furthqr Awenduents?n

Clerk Leonez S'Xo forther àmend/ente.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Tàird zeading. ge have tbe honor and privilege

of àaving the really sqnior Nember of tàe Illinois House of

Representatives on the floore Corneal Bavise always good to

see bim. Always nice to see hip. still a vonderful nan.

On the order of House Bills Second neading appears gouse

Bill 1045. Reprmsentative Breslin. 0ut of tàG re... 5r.

Clerky cead thc 'i1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1:45. a Bill for am àct to avatd state

contracks in targeted areas. second ieading of the Bill.

à&endœents #1y 2. and 3 were adokted ïn Cozmiktee.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Are there any Xotions?''

Clerk teone: pXo Hotions filedw'l

Speaker Greizanz 'lAre there any Floor àœendpents?fl

Clerk Leonez I'bloor àwendaent #4e loppe amends Bouse Bill 1045 on

page +*o and so forth-''

Speaker Greiman: nnepresqntative Ropp. nepresentative vinsonw'f

Vinsonz ttI uoqld yield to aepresentative Johnsony Sic-e
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Speaker Greïzan: 'Ikell, I don't kno? îhat ue're yieldihg on. I'm i1
.

not sure 'Representative :opp gants to proceed. HG's not ln
' 

(tbe chamber appa.rently-tt
i

Vinson: 'luell, Hr. Speaker.l'

Spmaker Greimanl 'IRepresentative Cullertcn-l'
1
iCullerton: 'lNr

. Speaker. I move that A/endment #4 be tabled.

Sponsol's not... Sponsor's not in +he chamberx'l

ker Greiman: 'llhe Gentleaan... the Gentleaan has aoved that iSpea

laendzenk #% be tabled. on thake geprêsentative Jobnson.'l

Joânson: 'I@elle I think ve should address the preliminary point :

of Order, that in looking at tàe gouse Calendar for today.

and in looking at tbe Bille as printed in...in... contained
i

in the Bill noome they don't even appear to be the sape I

Bill. I guess tbey are but.-. it's dif... the Calendar

provides an Act to avard state contracts in targeted areas. '

iQhe Eouse Bill in full creates tbe 'ield sanitation àct-n

Speaker GreiKanz Hleêre going to look at the Bill. Kr. Johnson.

IThe Caiemdar iacorrectly depcribes thq Bill in its krief
,

single line title; howevere tâe Chair rules tbat, under our
:

Rules, it is only the nuaerical appellation tbat eac: B11l I

carries that need be placed on t:e Calendar in appropriate :

order, and as long as it is in tâe appropriate Order of I

Busiaess: and tbe aûlber is righte and tkere is qo qlestion l
ithat House Bill 1045 is a Billv which shovs in tbe II

synopsis, as well as on our coKputer syste/, to be t:e Bill

'àat deals wità field sanitatione ve will rule tkat we can
I
:proceed on the order of second Reading. Kov :r. m... we

are at this point. :r. dopp now is in 1:e cbauber.
1

zepresentative Cullerton has moved to table thate I assume I
the..w dr... Hc. Cullerton giskês ko wlthdrav his dotion to. 1

table, and on Apendaent #% to nouse Bill 1045. 1
i u n 'Representat ve opp.

Eopp: nThank you very mqche Kr. Speaker and...'l 1
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Sppaker Greimanz l'Excusee :r. nopp. Perhaps. :r. Clerk, would
!

you rereaà the B11l2'1
!

Clerk leonez ''nouse nill 1045. a B111 for an âct in relationsbip
E

to field sanitary conditions for agricultural workerse l

including toilets, drinking gatecs. and band vasùlng

facilities. Second Reading of the Bi11.O (

Speaker Greiman: 'lAnd... on... on Amendzent #4# Eepresentative
iRopp-'' i

Eoppz Oonce againg 5r. Speaker. Tàank you vety zuch, and Xeœbers

41 jof the House...

Speaker Greimanz ''Excuse *ee :r. :opp. :epresentatïve Vinson is
i

seeking recognition. For what purpoae do you rise, Sir'l I

Viason: lsr. Speakere I vould respectfally request tàat the Chair

direct the Clerk to investigate how the Bill vas Eead by

tltle on Fiwrst ieading.''
1Speaker Greizanz f'%e'lle we'll check into it. and 1et you knog. '

làank you Sir. Froceed, :r. :oppv'l

'llhank you again, :c. Speakec an4 Kelbers of the Bouse. lRoppz

àn; I'? real bappy zepresentative Culletton has uithdrawn ,

i
his Motiolu because tkis is very serious matter.'' '

Speaker Greiman: ''He ïS a man of good vill. Froceede Sir-ll

Aopp: ''%ell. I kno? tbaf, aqd I have learned a nq% wor; in tbe

last couple of days and vill hope to use that to the best

of our abitity. 1be intent of tbis 3i1I: I think. :as some

Kerlt in that wàat I hear about the Bill is khat it. one of

!the tbings..-l'

Speaker Greiman: '':r. Eopp ëirect yourself to the Apendaentv not
I

to the Bi1l.'l

gopp; f'kell, it pertaina to khe... +he zœendment will pertain ko
:

tbe Bill that is it deals witb sanitary conditionse bokà '#

from the eaployee... the worke'r. as well asv ulàioately, :
$

the person tbat may be consuping the food for vhich tbose

epployees are bandling. And we have Kade very serious i
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attempts to deal with the sanitation conditions aade 'I
1

available for those workerse botb Dale and ïepale, aod I1
.

vhoever is involved: to the tune of establishiag .

facllitiesy and I understand it now about a sixtà or an

eigàth of a mile apart: which in a 160 acte field ls going

to look somelhat like a checker. board. And this âmendment

clearly states in essence to make it possiblee so that

Iconsuzers will bave tàe best possiblee saïe, free from ;

tGisease 'ooâ in a11 possible manner
. tbat shoul; any person

not use tàese facilities, whicà Ehls Bill states Kust be

Izade availabley that there will be a peaalily of $50.00. if
i
:

you do not use the facilities for hlgienev or for keeping g
i

oneself cleane or for and drinking water. ànd I ask your
I

favorable support on this Amendzent.M

Speaker Greiaanz ''gepresentative Cullerton.'' I
I

Cullertonz 'lThank you. Nr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

1the House. Empresentative zopp just said tbat be learned a

new kord from me, and ke was-.. âoped to us% it in tàe
1future. The nev word is 4 knovinqlJ*e and :epresentative I

Bopp has admitted... is that he's learned t:at wkenever !

you have a criminal offense or a quasi criminal offense.

you should have a aental state. Tbat mental state should

be 'knowingly'. So then h. proposes an àzendmeat... j
tAmendnent #%e and he omits t:e uord 'knowingly: again. He 1

' I
Iforgot.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Be knowingly omitted it-''

Cullerton: ''9e11# I don't knov if àe knowingly did it or if he...

if he did it on purposq. Eeza tryinq to Dake a petty 1

offense out of Section 10. w:ich says you must use... :
i

'. - .use of toilêt, hand wasàinq: and drinking facilities. 1
àgricultqral vorkers shall use a1l facilities vhenever

needed-' so apparently if they used it when tkey didn't

1aeed it. they'd be suilty 'knouingly#... ve11. not
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'knogingly'. Tkey could inadvertently use a toilet

facility w:en tbey didn't need to. and they'd be copzltting

a petty offense and vould be subject to a $50.00 fine. So

I don't know if I should talk about the Ierits of the... of

the Bi1l. but I certainly... it's clear that what he's

trying to do is to make tàe Bill absurd by putting this

particqlar offensq and... and he's doing it wïtàout putting

the mental state in that he said... that this new word tâat

be learûedy so appareAtly for him to learn new words. it

takes a long ti/e. Qe have to keep on pounding it into his

âead. So I would ob... ob4ect to this particular

Aeendment. I think it sàould be defeatedg because ït

doesn't contain khe new word tbat he tbought he'd learned.''

Speaker Greipan: laepresentative Breslin.''

Breslin: 'llàank yau, 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemene 1. too,

op.-: oppose this Amemdment. I believe that. as

Eepresentative Cullerton, the previoqs speakere has pointed

out, it... it is aimed at ridiculing the... the concept of

the Bill, and the people vho have brought the Bi1l4

agricqltaral workers. There is no other place ïn our

stafutesg eitber in statg or in federal lawy tbat requires

that people ase bathcooa facilikies, handwashing

facilities. or water facilities, and would impose a

criminal penalty plus a fine of :50.00 for not... for not '

using it. às I saidy the obvious... under fsBze there are
i' 
g

no penalties at all applied against t:e vorkers under OSHA. !
i

If you violate the regulations, lhen... then the Eecourse

of +he eaployer is to reprimand you, to suspend you, to

fire you, if that àa ppens to be khe... what is neceasary.
' TNis... this proposal, I bmlimve is... is completely aimed

at ridicqlihg agricultgral vorkers, who àere only skrive h

for the sa'me human dignity, thaf you and I have. that

strive for decent public healtk: and sanitary conditions.
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I would seriously request that tâe Sponsor reconsider his

Amendmen: and conslder vithdraving it. ànd if not, Kr.

Speakere I xould appreciate a Roll Call vote.''

Speaker Greiman: '':epresentative Pangle, tbe Gentleman from

Kankakee.ll

Panglez 'lYeah. 1 havm a guestion on tbe Aaendment. :r. speaker.

@here are you qoing to... or does your âeendment show how

this vill be policed... policedw as far as, you're going

to enforce this Amendment?''

Speaker Greiuanz NBopp.''

Roppz lfesw Sir. KE. Speaker. In a nsver ho tàat qqestion, in a1l

dQe respects to keep this Eill as clean as possible,

understand the Sponsor has amended out a pockion of

inspectione and I don't recall whether that inspection

dealt with aaking sure t:e facillties vere tidy, bu1

certainly if tàe law is going to ke i/plemented to find out

wâether or aot everyene of tbose pieces of property have

these facilikies scattered or located in the proper

positiony sozeone is going to have to administer and be out

there to iaspect. ànd khile the#:re inspectinq the

facilities, certainlyg I1? sure they wonld be observant and

would be able to inspect those xho woqld be ln +he area

vorking.'l

Pangle: HDon't you feel it would be a little easier to inspect

the facilities rather than checklng evelyone's hands?tl

Ropp: 'lkell, if the concern... if the bonest concern is for t:e

preparation anë the handling of food. tàen you#re qoing to

have to inspect that individuai to make sure tàat Eïs hands

are clean. wbenever he coïes to perforl service on Ebat

paTticulal day-s'

Panglez H%eil. according to that Amendaente tben xe should qo

down to our local cafeteria and :ave soaeone check a11 the

àands... I'd just like to say I#u going. to voke aqainst
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that àRendment. Thank you. :r. Speaker./
i

S eaker GIe iman: NBeïng no ' f urther d.iscussïone Represemtaki veP j
Ropp to close.fl

Xopp: ''ïes, Sire Kr. Speaker and Mezbers of the House. lbere are

those kho thiuk tltis is a. n onsqriolls matter... Tllis is !
!

serious. If we:re concerned aboul the intent of the Billy j
to make sure that tNose people are taken care ofy and I

full y support that. ànd if the reason is for fear that I!
disease gill bë trahsferred throqgh focd products that they '

1handle. a1l khe waF froœ stlavberries to vaten/elons to
whatever ctope to corn. sveet corn, then the saœe àind of 1

1
!care and precaution ougbt to be insïsled upon

. to Rake sure

Ehat those facilities are pcoperly nsed aftec we force the

pëople by 1a* to set up these facilities a11 over. I knou
iof a persone #ho happened to be the son of a fornqr

president. that undoubtedly could have used one of these
I

facilitiese and I urge your support of tbis Aaendmente so

that al1 of the citizens of the State of Illinois are i

properly taken care of: by assuring tkat the faciliàies

that are established under law are propecly usedy so that
!
Ii

ndividualse wbo those facilities were set up fore just do I
i

not go out and xilly-nilly not ase thea after they are set

up by this Body. and after tbey#ve signed into law. I

appreciate your favorable sapport-p '

ISpeaker Greiman: ''Ike Gentleaan frcz 'clean has 'ànowingly' Koved I

for the adoptïon of âmendment #4. à11 those in favor !' '
j

signify by voting 'aye'g tbose opposed vote 'nay'. 1àe

voting is nov open. Have al1 voted w:o vished? Have al1

voted who xished? :r. clerk. take the record. on this I
IA

mendaenty there are 26 voting 'aye'y 68 voting 'noê: 1 7
1

voting 'present'e and this âmendment fails. Further I
1àwend/ents?''

Clerk Leone: l'Xo further Amendmenks-n
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I
Speaker Greipan: 4'Third zeaGing. fn tàe Order oï House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1053. :epresentative
I

Peterson. ;r. Clerk, read the record... tea; the 5i1l.'' '1

Clqrk Leone: ''House Bill 1053, a Bill for an âct ào aaend t:e l
j ; .

School Code. Second Beading of tbe Bill. so Committee

zmendments-'l

Speaker Greiman: 'tAre there any ,Floor Amendments7l'

Clerk leoue: ''None.'l

speaker Greimanz f'Tbird Reading. On the Order of Eouse Bills (
!

Second Reading aypears House Bill 1073. Bepresentative '

ïourell. :r. Clerk, read the... read t:e B11l.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1073. a 9ill for aa zct to zepeal an âct (
to revise tàe law iq relationsbip to private eaployaent

agencies and to repeal an Act àerein named. second Reading I

of the Bill. No Committee âmendaemts.'' !
lSpeaker Greizanl nAre there any Aloor Apendmqnts?'l '
I

Clerk Leone: tfFàoor àmendnent #1e Yourellg amends House Bil1...l' I

''Bepresentakive Xourell. sepresentative ISpeaker Greilan:
Ioorellw''

ïourelll llfes, it just places an effectïvs date in :hq Bill. I (
aove for the adoption of Aaendœent #1 to House Bill 1073.:1

Speaker Greiman: ''Is there any discussion? Ihere :eing... tàere

being no discussion: the Gentleman has moved for the

adoption of Axendaent #1 fo House B1l1 1073. â2l those ln

favor siqnify by saying 'aye*e tbose opposed 'no.. I:e

'ayesê have it. and the àzendment is adopted. Any further

AKendDents?'l

Clerk Leonez nXo further Amendments?? (
Speaker Gzeimant S'Third Reading. On tàe order of House Bills

Second Peading appears House Bi1l 1074. nepresentative

Yourell. :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.''

C lerk Leone: 'îHouse Biil 1074. a Bill ;or an âct to revise the

1aw in relationship to private enploywent agencies and to j
1
i
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iIrepeal an Act herein .named. second Eeadiag of tbe Bill. I
1No Committee zmendments

. lf

Speaker Greiman: MAre there any floor Amendmentsz/ I

Cierk teonq: tlfloor A/endzeat #1e Vourell: aaends Hoqse Bill

I1074...41
1

''Reptesgntative Xoqrell.N 1Speaker Grei/aql
1

Yoarellz ''zaendlent 41 does tbe same ko nouse B1l1 1074. as tàe I
k

otber Awendment did to 1073.1: h
i

Speaker Greiaanz ''Any discqssion: lbere being no âiscussion. th9 i
I

Gentlewan has poved for tàe adoptlon of Aaemdaent #1 to 1
1

House :ill 107:. â1l tàose in favor signify by saying ;
i'ayeê

, those opposed 'nay'. 1àe 'aymz' bave it. 'be j
IAzendment is adopted. âre there any further Anendments7'' !

iClerk teone: Mgo furtler Amendments
. /

I
iSpeaker Greiman: llThird Reading. On tàe Order of House Bills 1
lSecond feading appears House :ill 1077. Aepresentative $

. 1Curran. dr. CleEkg read tke Dill.

Clerk Ieone: I'Eoqse Bill 1G77. a Bill for an Act to aaend an âct I
I

in relationship to Illilois Pension Code. Second...

àœendaent #1 *as adopked in Coèlittee-*

Speaker Grelman: ''Jny Hotions?l

Clerk Lmone: /#o dotions filed.'l

SpeakGr Grgiman: llâre there any rloor âpeadments-/

1Clerk teone: uSo Floor zmendments
-? I

$Speaket Greilanz Itobird âeading. On the ocder of House Bills

Second Beading appears Rouse Bill 1078. 0ut of the record.

On tàe Order of ioqse Bills Secoud Rea... Second ieading
I

appears Hoqse Bi11 1082. Bepresentative Cullerton. dr. i
1

l k cead thG Bi1l.'ê tc ec .
I

Clerk teonez f'nouse Bill 1082, a Bill fcr an àct to add Sections i
I

to the Code of Civil Procedure. àœqndmelt #1 uas adopted I
Iin Conmittee

-
'f

1
iSpeaker Greimanz IlAny Kotions?'l t
I
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Clerk Leone: ''Ko Hotions filed in respect to zmendment #1.11

speaker Greimanz lAny Floor A/endaenkszN

Clerk Leonez 'Ixo Floor A/endmentsall

Speaker Greiaanz f'Tbird aeading. :r. Vinsone you made an inquiry
(

with respect to nouse Bill 1045. as to vbetber the First '

Reading was done appropriatelye and it was. kexve checked
. Iity and it was read into the record correctly. Sir. T:ank I

i
you. On the Order of House :ills second Readin: appears !

(

'

Rouse Bill 1Q8R. Representative Nelson. :r. clerky read

the 5il1. Reptesentative Johnsone for what purpose do you
' jrise e sir?ll i

Joknsonz NDid we move 1082?f1

Speaker Greiaanl NLnoking :ere on tàe Calendar, it's 1082...

there's 1082 and then 1084.1'

Johnsonl 'IBuk 1082 ue aoved to làird Readingz?

Speaker Greimanz 'Ixesv that's right.l

Johnsonz 'Iokay: that's fine.l

Speaker Greiman: llokaye Representative Helson. Kr. Clerk. read

the Bill-f'

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1084. a Bi11 for an zct to aaend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. âmendment #1 was '

adopted in Coœzittee-l

Speaàer Greizanz I'àny sotions?l l
l
1Clerk Leone: ''so Botions filed.n
i

Speaker Greinanz Hiloor Amendments?'' ' :
!

Clerk leonez ''Xo Floo: lmendments-l ,

Speaker Greizan: HThird Eqading. Qn the Order of House Bills

Second Readin: appears nouse Bi1l 1104. gepresentative

Levin. Out of the record. nn the Order of House Bills ,
lSecond aeading appears nouse Eill 1118. Representative '
!

:cpike. Head the Bille :2. Clerk.l'

Clerk Ieone: 'lHouse Bill 1118v a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe School Code. Sqccnd Reading of the Bili. iI

I
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No Committee zmendments-l' i
ES

peaàer Greiman: ''Are tkere any Floor â/endaents7/ i
!

Clerk Leone: 'îNonew'l

Speaker Greipanz l'Tbird Beading. on the Order of House Bills !1
1112... of House 3il1s Second Beading appears Bouse Bill 1

i
1120. Representative stuffle. :r. Clerke read k:e Bi1l.''

C lerk Leone: f'House Bill 1120, a Bill for an èct to aaead the

School Code. Second .Reading of the Bill. so Committee
1

Amendmentsw'l l
!

Speaker Greipanz flâre khmre any Yloor âaendaents?''

Clerà îeonez 'Iyone.u

Speaker Greimanz ''ke have received a flsc... a request for a 1
!

f lscal note on Iloqse Bill 1 1 20: so tha t the Bill will

rela in on secon; Reading. 0n the order of Ilouse Bills

Second Reading appea rs Ilouse Bil.l 1 136. aepresentative 1,

Steczo. Out of tàe recotd. on the Crder of llouse Bills

Second Reading appears Bouse Bill 1 1.tItI. Eepresentative

w !AcGann. :r. Clerk g read tlze Eill.

C leck Leonez llllouse Bill 1144 y a Bill for a.n âc't to alend the

Illinois Penstion Code. Second :eading of tlle Bill. No !
Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Greiœanz 'ffloor Amendïents7l j
I

Clerk Leonez lrloor Amendlent #1. AcGanne amends House gill 114% 1
;

'

on page tgo and so forth.. '

Speaker Greizan: rl:r. KcGaan.''

dcGannz ''Yes. ïes, Hr. Speaker and Xezbecs of the àssembly. I 'j
1.

vould like to amend House 3i11 11RR. Actually the sentence

tàat we are having in there is Just an effective datee as

to when it becoles lag. It takes effect upon becoaing law.

1I'd ask for its adoption
-l !

I
Speaker Greizanz llls there any dïscussioa? Tàe Gentleman àas !

Doved for the adoption of àmendaent #1# to nouse Bill 1144.

Representative Joknson.o i
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Johnsonz *1 don#t knov :ov to word it olher than tàe way we

always do. Is tùis Amendment àeen printed and

dïstribqtmd?l'
1Speakqr Greimanz /1 t:ought that was Represeltative Fiel's job.'l !

J ohnson: 'Ioelly it is. but ?e... ve trade nog and t:en.''

Speaker Greiwan: 'fdr. Clerke has tàe âïendamnk beea distribukedz

:oy if has noty so ve'll take tbat oat..wl

dcGann: l'ïou shouzd have... ;r. Chair... ;r. Epeakerwê'

Speaker Greikanz I'Yes, Kr. KcGann.ll

KcGann: 'II thought lt gas distributed-f'

Speaker Greiman: Hzpparenkly it @as noky so ve'll take ik out of

the recordy Sir-''
1

scGann: *â11 right, sir.'' . i

Speaket Gre iaan: ''Thank you. on the Grder of Hoqse Bills second

Eeading appears noase Bill 1164. iepresentative Keane.

Representative Keane. 0ut of the record. on 1he or... on

the Order of House Bills second :eadinq appears Bouse Bill
I

1136. zepresentative Steczo. Rr. Elezky read the Bi11.II !
i

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 1136, a Bill for an Act to azend tbe t

Illinois Townsbip Law. Second Aeading of the :i11.

àpendment #1 uas adopted in Co/mittee./
1.

Speaker Greizan: ''Are there Floor âmendments... any iotions? I*a

sorr y. t' i
!

Clerk Leone: /No Kotions filed.n i

Speaker Greimanz 11... iloor àmendmentsy :r. Clerk?'l :

Clerk Leonec Nxone-z' I

Speaker Greiman: ''Thizd neading. On tàe êzder of nouse Bills I
!

Second Eeading appears House Eill 1179. îepresentative I
!

Breslin. dr. Clerky read the Bil1.''

Clerk Ieonez %House Dill 1179, a Bill for an zcà to amend tàe I

School Code. second Eeading of tàe Bill. No Conmittee
I

Azendments.'' 1
I!

speaker Greiman: HAny 'loor zmemdments?'l !

;8%
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Clerk Ieonqz 'I:one-'l

Speaker Greiaanz IlThird Readlng. on the Order of nouse Bills

Secon; Reading appea rs Bouse 3i1l 1132. Represeatative

Stuffle. Out of the record. On the Order of House Bills

àprii 28, 1983

seconë Eeadlng appeara House Bill 1202. Aepresentative

3cGann. OQ... out of +he record. On the ocder of House

Bills Sqcoad Reaëing appears Bousi Bill 1223.

Representative datijevich. Gut of tbe record. cn t:e

Order of House Bills Second Readiag appears House Bill

1228. Rqpresentative Bov/an. ;r. Clerke read kbe Bill.@

Clerk Leoaez t'nouae Bill 1228. a Bi1l for an àct concernïng

services for the blind and deaf and apending âcls herein

nazed. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendaent #1 vas

adopted in Cop/iktee-u

Speaker Grei/anz niny Floor Amendzents?''

Clerk teonec lXo notions filed. Amendaent #1... floor Amendment

#2y Bovaale anends House Bill 1228 on page five and so

forkh.q

Speaker Greimanl I'Pepresentative Bowman. :epreseakative Bowzan.l'

Bowman: ''Thank youe ;r. speaker. Iadies and Gentlewen of t:e

nouse. @âen the Bill caze up ln Copmlttee. a question gas

raised lit: resp... with respect to âmendment #1, and it

turns out thak Alendment #1 was not drafted in accordance

wità 2y original intent, aMd soze sharp-eyed zember of ihe

Committee caugât :t. ;nd tàis really makes good oa a

prolise I made to +be Committee to... to change tàe

langqage contained in àmeRdlent #1. It's a saall changey

but I#u doiag this at the suggestioz of tàe coozittee, and

it is in line with my original intent. and so I œove its

adoption. /

Speaker Grei/anz %Is there any dlscuszion? Representative Piel.l

Piel: ''Questioa. dr. Speaker. Did the sponsor table âmendment

#1214
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Speaker Greinan: eso. àmendment 41 has not been tabied-M i
1

I'He's dealing wit: Amendment #2 right nowe and I've got a 1Piel:
question, because what he... of t:e Parliaaentariane vhat

àe wants to cbange vas aiready cbanged in àmendaenk #1.

Look at àlendzent #... if tàe Parliamentarian will look at

Amendment #1 and look at AmendKent #2.:'

Speaker Greimanz lnepresentative Bovmane would you coae to the

podium. please?'' Eepresentative Sowlan?l

Bowzanz ''I'K sorry. 'r. Speaker. would you... would you repeat

that7 I dâdnlt hear ghat you said-/

Speaàer Greimanz Hcome to tEe Fodiua-/

Bownan: nokay. T:ank you.l'

Speaker Greizanz lKr. Piel. tâank you very mucà for your

observations. 1he Gentleman moves to table âmendment #1.

Does tbe Gentleman have leave? Leave ls hereby granted.

'able #... A/endment #1 is àereby tabled. furtàer

àmendments?fl

''Eloor Amend/ent #2e Bovmaae apends House Bill 1228 iClerk Leonez
on Tage five and so forth.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Bovman.''

3ovzant ''Thank you very zuch. I appreciate Representative Piel

catching thaty and I nov move adoption of Azendment #2. dy

earlier explanation still standswl

S eaker Greimanl 'lThe Gentleman has œoved f or the adopàion ofP

A/endnent #2. Is tàere any discussion? Tàere bein: none, '

t:e Gentleman moves for tàe adoption of Aaendaent #2 to

Bouse Bill 1228. àll those in favor signïfy by saying

'aye'e those opposed 'nay*. The *ayes' àave it. Tàe

àaendmeat is adopted. fartber Amendaenà'l

Clerk Leone: n5o further àœendments.'' I

Speaker Greiman: NTàird âeading. On the order of Eoose Bills

Second Eqading appears House Bil; 12q0. :epresentative

stuffle. :r. Clerk. read t:e Bill.O r
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Clerk Leone: ''House Bil1 12:0. a Bill for an Act to amend the
' Illinois Pension Code. second Beading of t:e Bill. No

Committee Amendwents-'l
I

Speaker Greimaat 'IAre k:e any lmendmenta froœ k:e rloorR'l !
1Clerk teone: 'tMone

- 'l
i

Speaker Greilanz 'llàirG :eaiing. Qn the Otder of nouse Bills
;

'

d Reading appears Aoqse Dill 12:2. Eepresentative 1Secon
!

Stuffle. Call tXe Bill, :r. Clerk-N I
. I

IC lerk Leonez lHoqse Bill 1242. a Bill for an Act Eo amend the I' 

j
Illinois Pension code. seconâ aeading of the Bill. 1:

'

' âlendment #1 was adopted in Colpitteew''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Any A2... :otions?o j
IClezk Leonez >No qotïons filed- e
I

Speaker Greizant nAny rloor Amendmentsz'' !
!Clerk Leonez ''No Floor âmendaents

. ?
1

speaker Greiman: I'Third Reading. Gn tbe Order of House Bills I
!

second qeading appears Rouse Bill 1244. nepreseatative
1

Stuffle. :r. Clerkw call the Bil1... read the Bill.'I !
I

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 12%4, a nill for aa âct to aaend t:e I

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the sill. Ho i
!

Committee Amenduents.'f

speaker Greimanz ''Any Floor zwendpents?'' '
I

Clerk teonez nNone.n

Speaker Greimanz HThird aeading. ùn the otder of House Bills '

Second Reading appears noqse Eill 1315. Aepresentative

Preston. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.'l i
!

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1315. a Bill for an âcà to amend
r

Sectisns o; an Act to provide for the nanagezent operation '
!

control and waintenance of state colleges and uaigersïty 2

systeas. Second Heading of +:e Bill. No Cowmittee i
I

àmendmenks-ll 'I

Speaker Grei/anc t'ire there any Yloor àzendmentso'' I
1Clerk Leonel t'Floor Amendlent #1. Presten, amends House 3ill 1315 I
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and so forth-'' '

Speaker Greimanz lnr. Preston.''

Preston: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleien.

àpendaent *1 make tecb... tecânical corrections in t:e Bill

and adds tàat July 1s+ is the effective date oî the Bill.
1

ànd :r. Speaker. I don't knov you... it :ay ylease tâe. :

Cùair to take 1315. 16v 17y 19e ànd 20 as one Eoll Call. I
r

since they al1 do t:q sa:e thing.'l

Speaker Greimanz lNoy I ion't tàink ye can do tbat on Second Ii
I

leadingy only on làird aeadingy ve give you one Eollw'' 1
1

f'ckay. e' lPreatonz
iI

Speaker Greiman: ''okay. Is tAere an# dïscussion? Tàere .being

nonee the Gentleman :as moved for the adoption of Amendœent j
l

#1 to House Bill 1315. A1l tàose in favor siguify by I
1saying 'aye'

g tbose opposed *no'. %be 'ayes: have it, and
i

tbe Amendment is adopted. further âmendwents?M

1Clerk Leonez llHo furtàer âmendments.ll
1S

peaker Greiwan: ''Thïrd Reading. on tàe Order of nouse gills 1
1.Second Reading appears nouse Bill 1316. :r... :r. Clerà:

read tbe Bil1.u 1

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 1316. a Bill foI an Ac* to amen4
!

Sections of tbe Eegency Pniversity Act. Second Reading of I

the 3i1l. Ho Comaittee âmendpents-l
. i

Speaker Greiman: Nlny rloor âpendaents?/ I
i

Clerk îeone: fFloor âmendment #1e Prestonu-N 'i
lSpeaker Greizanz 'Idr

. Preston-l
1

Preston: l'Thank you, Hc. speaker. The zxendpent to 1316 does Ehe I
!

saze thing that the Amendment to 1315 did. It makes I

hnical corrections in the 3ill and adds July 1 as the itec :

Ieffectlve date. 'l .

ISpeaker Grelnanz 'fzre there any... ia tbere any discussion? :s.
- I

Karpiel. Eepresentatïve Piel./
!

Pielz ''Yes. There is a difference betveen the tuo of usy êlr. 1
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Speaker. Has this àlemdment been distributedz''

Speaker Greiaan: MMr. Clerk?/ I

Piel: ''Or is that vhqt theyAre distributinq rigât nov?'' !

Speaker GreiDanz DApparently tâey*re dïstrlbuting ït riglt nowe''
!

Pielz ''okay. Tâank yoa.''

Speaker Greimanz 1'Kr... Kr. Frezton. we bave a fev 2i1l... Bills

ye'il being going back to pick up on t:e Order of Second

Beadinge so... Al1 rigàt. 1316 is out of tàe recorde bQt

on the Order of House Bills Second âeading appears House

Bill 1317. :r. Clerkv read tbe :i1l.*

Clerk Leonel PHouse Bï11 1317: a gill for an zct to apend

Sectïons of an Act to provide for the Nanage/ent operations

and...'l

Speaker Gre imanz I'Zxcuse me. sr. rreston./

Preston: ''ir. Speaker. 1316 has... the Amendmmnt has been

Gistributed. 5r. Piel h*s it. Ferhaps. he would not

object to reading 1316 the second tïme-f' i

Speaker Greiaanz H#ell, is hê... lt is our attention to go back
i

for a fev Bills anyhovw but :r. Piel, if #ou donet have any

objectiong ve'll go back to 1316 nowg if you care...
I

àpparently it's been distributed-..M

P1el: I'Yesy :r. Speaker... I was taking to iepresenkative 1

Preskon, and theyAre in :he pzoceas of distribating t:em '!

a11 right nov. ke àave ïust recelved 1316. so if àe àlts 1

thak by that tïme, 1:11 probably kave 1317, which ue

bavenât received yet-a i
I

Speaker Greimanz %àll rigkt. Iet's take 1317 out of the record 1

then. ând on tbe Order of Houae Bills Secoad ieading

appears House Bill 1316. :r. Cletkg read the Bill.#' i
Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 1316, a Bi11 for an Act to amend I

Sections of 1he Eegency Unlversitles ict. Second ieading
. !

of tàe Bill. No Conmittee âmendments.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''âre there any Tloor Azendaents7l
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1 Clerk teonez 'IFloor âKendment #1: Prestonv amends nouse Billj '
I jal6e on sase one and by dqletinq line---',E
l
! Speaker Greizan: l:r. Freston.e

Prestonz 'ITàank youy 5I. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Rouse. 1:e Amendzent #1 maàes some technical corrections

in :àe Bill and àas July 1st as ihe effective date of

13 16. :1

Speaker Greiaanz MIs there any discussion? There being ûoneg

the Gmntleman àas aovqd for the adoption of àwendaent #1 io

Bouse Bill 1316. à11 those in favor slgnify by saying l
'aye'v those oppoaed #no'. The 'ayes: have ity and the

Amendaent is adopted. fqrtheE âpendments?''

Clerk teonez ''Xo further âmezdments-f

Speaker Greiœan: nThird Aeading. oa the Ord/r of nouse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1317. ;r. Clerk. read

the Bill.#1

Clerk Leone: 'Igouse Bill 1317, a 2i11 for an âct to provide for

the manageaente operation, control and maintenance of

southern Illinois Dnâverslty. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No Comaittee Amendments.p

Spqaker Greizan: ''Are there aBy flooc Aaend*entszn

Clerà Leonez ''floor àmendment #1: Preaton. aaends House Bill

1317...'4

Speaker Greiman; 'I5t. zreatong proceed.N

Prestonz llâank you. ;r. speaker. Alendpent #1 aakqs technical

corrections in Hoase Bill 1317. bas July 1st aa tàe

effective datew's

Speaker Greimanz /Is there any diecussion? Tbere being none. the

Gentzeoan :as moved for t:q adoption of Amendœent #1 to

House Bill 1317. â11 tàose lc favor signify by saylng

'aye'e tbose opposed 'nay.. 1he 'ayes' havG it. an4 the

Apendment is adoptëR. Farther âmendmentszt'

Clerk teonel >Nc further àmendments.l
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Speaker Greimanz ''Third Eeading. On the order of Eouse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 3319. :r. Clerke read

the :i1l.>

clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1319. a Bill for an zct to provide... to

amend sections of the Public Communlty College àct. Second
1

Eeading of tbe 3il1. No Coamittee Amendwents.fl

Speaker Greiman: lâre kàere any Floor Aaendmentsz''

Clerk Leonez I'floor Amendment #1, Prestonw..l'

Speaker Greimanz lir. Treston.''

Prestonz lThank you, Hr. Speakqr. âlendzent #1 to House Bill

1319 makes technical corrections in the Bill aad bas July

1st as tàe effective date.'l

Speaker Greimanz /Is there any discussion' There being nonee the

Gentlenan has moved for the adoption of âaendment #1 to

House 5ill 1319. àl1 those in favor signify by saying

*aye'. those opposed 'nay'. 1he 'ayes: àave ite and tàe

âmendnent is adopted. Purther âmendpent?'l

Clerk Leone: ''xo further AmendDent-'l

Speaker Greimanz ''lhird Eeading. On t*e Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1320. Kr. Clerke rea;

the Bill-f'

Clerk Leone: 'Inoase Bill 1320. a Bill for an zck ko amead

Sectiona of an àct creaking t:e Qoard ol gigher Eiucatlon.

defining its powers and duties and making approprïations

therefore. Second Beading of the Bill. Xo Coz/ittee

âmendwentsao

speaker Greimaaz l'âre kbere any floor àaeadments'e

Clerk Leone: 'Ifloor âmendlent #1y Prestony azends Eouse Bi1l...''

Speaker Greiman: IlHr. Preston.n

Prestoa: l'Thank youy zr. Gpeaker. Ameadlent 41 to House Bill

1320 makes technical corrections in t:e Bill.>

Speaker Greiaanz 'lls there any discussionz Thmre being none: tàe

Genklezan has moved for the adoption of àmendment #1 to
1
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House sill 1320. A11 those in favor signify by saying

'aye'. tbose opposed 'nay'. 1he 'ayes: bave it, aad the

âmendwent is adopted. âny furlhel Azendments?*

Clerk ieone: ''Ko further Amendlents-''

speaker Greilaaz l'Tàird Beadiug. On the Qrder of Bouse Bills

Second Beading appea rs House Bill 1696, zeprezentakive

stuffle. 5r. Clerkv read t:e Bi1l.1'

Clerk Leoue: ''Douse Bill 1696: a :111 for an âct to a/end tke

Illinois Pension Code. Second qeading of the Bill. No

commiàtee àmendœents.'' '

Speaker Greimaa: ''âny Yioor Amendlenlsz/ !

Clerk Leone: lRone.'l '!
i

Speaker Greiman: OThird zeadiDg- 0m the Order of House Bills .1
1
!

second Reading appears gouse Bill 1789. :r. Clezk. read I
1

,1 ltbe Bill.
!
IClerk Leonez nnoqse Bill 1739, a Bill for an âct 'to aoend the I
!Illinois Pensicn Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill.
i

Awendaen: #... so Co/nittee imendaentz-'' I
!
ISpeaker Greinan: êlâre tàere any floor àaendments?ll
I

n 11 iC1e rk Le onez Sone
. I

speaker Gceiuan; 'Ilhird Eeading. Qe:re going to go back and pick l
i
I

up just a ;e* on the Order of Honse... wbick.-. of House j
Bills Second Reading appears Bouse Dill 606. gepresentative i

' j
Jaffe. :r. Elelkw read the 21ll.H

i
clerk Leone: ''House Bil1 606e a Bill far an Ac+ to create the iI

Ioffenses of crininal sexeal assaqlt
. aas been tead a I

isecond time previously.'' ,
I

''zre there any further Amendpents7e lspeaker Gteimanz
1

Clerk teonez d'Floor àmendment #7e Jaffe. azends House Bill 606 on '!

page five and so fortk.'' :
;

''aepresentative Jaffe.n 1speaker Gzeimanz
I

Jaffez 'IYes. as I lmdlcated beforehand. thls #as tbe àaendment II
1that uas not distributed

. It's nerely a clean-up Azendlent I
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asked by for... by LRB, and vhat it does is it provides

conforaiug language that conforas references and language

to presenk criminal statutes. Ik'S: as I sayg it's an

Nmendzent that 1:B vant/d as a eleab-up âmend/ente and I do

juat ask that it be adopted.''

Speaàer Greimanz HIs tbere any discussiouz Being... :r.

fTiedrichy is this an àmendmen... Are #ou asking to dlscass

606211

frieGricb: 51506.:9

speaker Greiman: lOà. :5 this is... ve*re on House Bill 606.

Tbere being oonee the Gentlewan loves for Eùe adoption of

Rouse... of àmendment #7 to Bouse Bill 606. A1l those la

favor signify by saying faye': tàcse opposed 'no'. T:e

'ayes: Nave it. and tâe zpendment is adopted. further

âmeudments. eurther zpendments./

Clerk Zeaner ''eioor àmendweat #8. Jaffee amends House Bill 606 on

page one and so forthw''

Speaker Greiman: IlBepresentative Jaffe-4'

Jafte: MQhis is an Apeadnen: that ozrely elears ap a terz tbat ia

vague and vas asàed for by lepresentative Breslin. It's

noncontroverslal. All that it does ls clarifies the

provision tita.t def ines :.f apilial relationship # w and I vould

Rove its a4option.'l

Speaker Greimart: lis tàere any discosaion? 'rhere being noney tbe

Gentleman has moved for the adoption of Amendment #8 to

Ilouse Bill 606. à1l tho se in f avor sighif y by sayimg

'aye I w tbose opposed 4 no* . 'rlze : ayes : àave i:. and t:e

àmendKent is adopted. Further Amendment.'l

Clerk Leonez lllo f urther Amendments.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tllird aeadlng. On *be Order of Ilouse Bills

Second Readiag appears iloase B i11 695. : r. C lerk , read t bë

Bill. Bepresentative Dunn .M

Clerk teonez Illfouse Bïl1 695. a Bill for an âct to amend the

9 3
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Transportation &ct. Jeccnd Ieading of tàe

Bill. àœendment #1 was adopted in Coupittee-/

Speaker Greiœanz ''Any dotions. :r. Clerk?l

clerk Leonez Il:o iotlons filed.''

Speaàer Greiaanz ''Any Floor âmendwents?ll

Clerk Leonez ''No Tloor zmendments-ll

S'peaker Greimanz I'Tbird Eead ing. 5r. Ebbesen? @e:rm not going

to go forgard tben on House Eill 954. zlrigbt. Qn the

Order of House Bills Second zeading appears House Bill

1144. nr. Clerk. read the Bill. gmpresentative HcGann.

:r... Eead tke Bill, 5r. Clerk.tl

Clerk Ieonel ''House gill 1144g a fi11 for an âct ko amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of tàe Bill. 'o

Comzittee zaendments.''

Speaker Greïmanr ''zny Tl/or zmendaents?l

Clerk Leone: ''floor àwendDent #1. HcGanne azends Eouse Bill 114%

on page-.wll

Speaker Greiuan: llEe/resentakive HcGann-M

ëcGahn: ''ïea, dr. Speaker and Keabers of the àssembly, tkis

izendment that have to House 5i1l 114R is just statlng

when the àct bccomes law. It iakes effect upon becoœing a

law. That's tbe only àmendnent I kave./

Speakec Greiœan: ''Is tbere any discussion? lhere being nonee the

Gentlezan has asked for the adoytion of Amendzent #1 to

House Bill 11Rq. â11 those in favor signify by saying

'aye'e those opposed 4no'. The #ayes' àave it, and :àe

Amendment is adopked. àny furtber znêndment?l

Clerk Leonez llHo further Amendments.''

speakez Greiman: 'lTàlrd meading. mn the Order of House Bills

Tbird Eeadingg skor: Debaàe. Nbere appears House Bill 475.

Representative Johnsoa. Eepresentative Johnson-''

Johnsonz ''I'd be glad to proceed: àut tkink Representative

Friedtic: was asking for--.u
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Speaker Greimanz ''kell. ve're on a different Order. and 1:11 have

to get back to :r. Fciedricb. geptesentative Friedrich.l

Friedrich: flKr. Speaker, I talkgd to Pepresentakive iadiqan ghen ,
!

he vas ln the Chair rig:t after '%e passed tbis zill. ae $

assured me he'd go back to it. :ov youere going to a

kad requested it from you. I'd idifferent Orderg and I I
!

respqctfully ask that you honor that coamitment made by

Speaker sadigan.l

iSpeaker Greimaa: ''Mell. you knov, I certainly don't argue that
:

'

that vas said. but I will coae back to you. :ight nov

we#re on a difïerent Ordere an; I Mill be back to youe :r.
i
!friedrich

. Hot a zatter of... have lo move tbe House

along, Sir. Eepresentative Jobnson, on nouse Eill 475.49

Johnson: llhank you.'f r

Clerk Leone: ê'House Bill 475. a Bill for an Act to amend sections

o'f the Illinois Farœ Developmênt Act. Third :eadinq of the
!Bill. 11

Speaker Greilan: ''BeprEsentative Joknson.''

Johnsonz nKr. Speaker and xembers of the Qousee this is a

bipartisan Bill sponsored by myself and Bepresentative

Stuffiey and Tate and Qoodyard. lbis Bill passed ou+ of

the zgriculture copmittee nnaniaously, and ali iE does is

to amend the Illinois Farm Developmenk Aukkority àct to

increase from 10:.000 lo 250.020 t:e liwit on the issuance

of notes and bonds by tàat authorïty for any one real

lstate transaction. lhis ?as asked for by several of tbe

banking groqps. 0ur original amounE was 600.000. %he Farm

Bureau felt that vas too highe and a1l groups involved have I
I
inow agreed and support 250

,000 dollars as a reasonable

figure. ând I move for tàe passage of Eouse :ill 475.41

Speaker Gre imanz ''Is tbere any discussioa? Is tàere... 'heze !
being none, the Gentleman has wove; foI #assage of :ouse !

Bâ11 475. 1ll t:ose in favor slgnif; by votlng 'aye'e I
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those opposed vote 'nay'. 'oting is nox open. Have al1 I
I

voted ?ho wishz Have a1l voted who wish? :r. Clerke take

tàe record. On this Bill àbere are 10E voting 'aye*z none

voting Ino', none voting 'present'y and tàis Bill. having

received a Constitutional Kalority. ls hereby declared 1
passed. @e...@e1ll retuzn to tàe Order. witk leavee :r. I

1Vinson. %e'11 Eeturn to the Order of Bouse sills Second 1
Reading: Short Debate Ealendare House Ba11... Hoase Bill 1
506. :r. Clerky read the eill-'' j

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 506, a 'ill éor an àct in relationship

ko skate fiaance. Second Eeading of +he Bill. Azendment

#J vas adopted previously.''

Speaker Grelmanz ''zre there any Hotâons?''

Clerk Leone; lKo dotions flled-''

Speaker Greiaanz IlAny âmendKents? Further âlendRentsw''

Clerk Leone: MFloor Amendnent #5e Keanee aoends Poqse 3i1l 506 on 1
page tvo and so fortbw''

Speakmr Greimanz llEepresentative Friedricà./

eriedrichz ''zepresentative Xeane asked ae to handle tbis

âaendment. It's a Iegislative àudit Copmission Bill. It

1Kerely exempts from the Peblic Fund deifnition those funds
donated to the state colleges and universitlzs. and be

asked me to handle it. I think t:ere's no objection to

it.r

Speaker Grei/an: 'lproceed-''

Friêdrichl ''I vould urge adoption of tbe Amendpent.l
I

Speaker Greimanz 'IGentlenan has moved tbe adopt... for tàe

adoptian of âmendment #5 to Boqse Bi11 506. à1l t:ose in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. those oppoaed 'no'. 1he

'ayes' iavë it. The Amendment ls adapted. âre there j
ïurtàer àaendzents?tl

Clerk Leonez ''Ho futber Amendmentso/ 1
Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. On page twelve of tâe Calendar. 1i

I
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we now move to the Or4er of House Bills Third Beadingg k

Short Debate. No vait a uinuke. Zxcuse mee Bepresemtative
1

Kcàuliffe. Returnin: to gouse Bill 506. Does the

Gentleman have leave to have the Eill appeat on Sàort

nebate Calepdar? Gentleman :as leave. Ieave is granted.

Kowy on t*e ûcder of nouse Eills Third Eeading, short

IDmbate
. nouse Bill R85. aepresentatïve Ncàuliffe. <r.

Clerkg read the Bi1l.'' !

C1e rk Leonel 'IHouse Bill 485, a Bill fo2 an Act to amend Sections j
lof thq Bqman Care for àni/als Act. lhird neading of iàe i

Bi11.1'
!

speakmr Grelpanz 'lsr. Xcâulïffe./

Xcàuliffez ''ër. Speakere La4ies and Gentlemen of the House, nouse 1
;

Bill %85 would raise the penalty for dog fighting in

Illinois to make it a felony and would zake it a felony to :

possess the necessary equipzent to conduct dog Jights. %he

reason for this is that the àgriculture Department :

ly adaiaisteca tbe âcv; and. because it's not a 1current
Jelonye tbey can't get no cooperation from the State i

Police. They are not willing to go in and investigate

these tàings. T:e type of people wbo are involved in dog

fights: as I shove; to' the comaittee when the Bill was

heard in C opmitteee I shoved pictuzes of these vety

gruesome fights. The dogs fight to the deatâ. It*s very

pain'ful to k:e dogse and .tàe type of people that are

involved in this are very unsavory cbarackers. onarmed

agents from +he Agriculture Department find it very

uncomfortaàle trying to infiltratG these dog flghtïng

gangse and that's the reason for kàe Bill.e'

iSpeaker Greimanz NGentleman aoves for the passage of House BIll

485. Is there any discussion? Kr. Bouman-''

Bovman: 'Iouestion of the Spcnsor. I don't have a copy of the

Bill...'1
1
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Speaker Greizanz ''Proceedw''

Bogmanz HI don't have a copy of the Bill in front of /e. Could

you kell me what Class of felon: we're talking about?''

Mcâaliffez f'kell. it's not Class 1.11

Bovmanz III'm glad to hear thût. Xov is it 1e 2. 3, %?%

KcAaliffe: Ilclass I fe1.+.''

Bouman: ''khat7''

Hcàqliffez 'Iclass 1.41

Bowmanz 'Iclass 1 felony?''

:càuliffe: l'Yes-l'

Bowâaa: *1 mean, what is... what are the penalties for Class 1

felony'/

dcâuliffe: 'IThey chop their hands offe I think, Eepresentative

Bowman.fl

Bovman: ''Bepresentative Koàoliffee I uould appreciate you...

appreciatm it if xou could taàe tkïs a little more

seriously. I#m just tcying to find outvll

Hczuliffez 'II#a trying to get the ansuer for you right nov-ll

Bownanz I'Okayxf'

Xcâulifler Illn one second 1#11 have it-?

Bovmanz 'ITàank you Mezy auc:wtl

Speaker Grei*an: NMr. 'czuliffe.ll

xczaliffe: 'lclass %. Class q Jelony./

speaker Grei/anc llXr. Povaane on tàe Bil1.tI

'câuliffez 11112 sorrg. It's a Class 3 Telony. I'm sorrl,

Rcpresentative Dovman. Class 3 ïeiony.'l

Bovmanz lokay... Okayy vai: a minute. Ip 'tàe Deantïmee wy staff

has coze over to me aad suggested and let me... maybe in

this debate w/ can actually clear up exactly lbat t:e gill

does. I zeaa, I#d just like to kpow vhat t:e Bill does

before I Fote on it. I believe noxe based on vhat

Eepresentative callerton and t:e staf: have told me herey

tàat the flrst offenze is a class % and suàsequent
;
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offenses are Class 3::1 :
' j

Hcàqliffe: ''I couldn*t hear you.'l
IBowmanz 'lT:at a first offense... A firsà offense ls a Class-..l

Speaker Greimanz ''Give the Gentleman soœe order. please.'' '1
Bowman: 4'l flrst of.fense is a Class % and subsequent offenses are iI

I
Elass J.l 1

Acàuliffez Hlhak's colrect-'' 1
'doàay. 5oe no* we can at least agree on... on vàat it 1Bowman:

does. So you're raisin: from a wisdemeanor tc tàe 1
lowest... for a first offense, the Iovest category of j

1.
felony and subsegqent offenses a àigher category. Tàank 1
#on. I:m relieved now that at least 2 knov what the 9111 1
does. 41 ' I

1Speaker Greimanz /Is there any furtàer discussion? âny furkàer 
(

1di
scussionz The Genklemaa has œoved... Tâere being nonee '1

the Gentlelan has moved for *àe passage of House gill R85. I

â1l those in favor signïfy by voting *aye'e tkose opposed '

vote 'no'. Voting is ao1 opna. Have a1l Foted wào wisb? ' !
I
IRave a11 votgd *ào visà? :r. C.lerke take t:e record. On
l

this Bill tàere are 106 voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'no'. '
I

Representative Currie. nepresentative Greiman votes zaye'. l
j

And lepresentative Currie votes *aye.. cn this 3il1 there i
I

are 108 votin: 'aye'. 1 voting gno'. none voting epresent'.
!

aad this Billw having obtained... received a !
I

Constitutional t6ajority, is hereby declare; passed. On the !
I

Order of Bouse Bills lhird zeadingy shork Debate appears '

iHouse Bill 522
. Represeatative Havkinson? :r. Clerk, read I

Ithe Bil1.'' :

lClerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 522: a Bill for an âct authorizing t:e !

Director of the Department of denkal Bealth and
ID

mvelopmental Disabilities to convey certain real pzoperty I

to Knox County and to the City of Galesturg. Third Reading
!

,, Iof t:e Bill. I
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'

Speaker Greimanz l5r. Bavkinson-'' ;

navkinsonz ''Thank you: sr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e
!

qouse. This Bill affects tke City of Galesbqrq. It arisqs j
!

out of a law suit three years ago betweea the Departaent of 1
!

Xental Health and the City of Galesburg. uhich was settled. I
!
IPart of tbe settlement was that the zepartment of 'ental :
i

Health kould convey 28 acrqsy including a svimming poole to l
I

the City of Galesburg. Tàis 3ill has been anende; in !
i
1Collittee to take awa; the objectlons oi Cenkral sanagement
1

Services in the Deparlment of Hental nealtk. Ik's been !
I

aaended on khe floor to take auay any objectiona of j

Xepresentative Cullectony and I vould urge a favorable

vote./ jS
peaker Greimanz NRepresentative Ebbesez-/ I

1
IE:besen: 'lYes

y :r. Speaker, I know this is Short Debatë. I don't I

rise in opposition necessarilyy but I tbink... Is tàis...

1Is this tàe Sponsor's flrst Billo It is. 'e have to keep
that in mïnd ln votlag.''

Speaker Greinanz 'fRe indicates kàat itzs h1s firs: Bi1&. ls

there any furtber discussion? lhere being none, tàe

Gentleman moves for the #assage of Eoase 3é1l 522. z11

those in 'avor signify by voting .aye'e tàosq opposed 1
voting lnay'. Voting is now open. Have a1l votGd gho j
wishz Dave al1 voted Mho wisk? :r. Clerk. slowly take *he

record. 0n this Bill there are 103 voting 'ayet. none
Ivoting 'nay.

. 1 voting 'present'. and this :il14 baving !
I

recêiged a Constitukional daloritye is hereby declared '

jpassed. On the Order of House E411s l:ird ieadlnge Short
!

Debate appeara House Bill 669. 'epresentatlve Gtuffle? '
I

;r. Clerke read th9 Bil1.M

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 669. a Bill for an àct to amend the !

Scàool Code. Third Aeading of the 2i11.'' I
I

Speaker Greinan: 'lKE. Stuffle.f' '
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Stufflez nïese :r. SFeaker and Rembers of tNG Housey a11 that

1Housq :ill 669 does is provide an option &n t:* School Code
1

!
Ielectious for edacational personnel

e tàat they ?ay accept !
I

authorizatioa cardse union cards evidenclng meœàership. as 'j
!

vell as petitions. There's been sowe question raised in at I
!

!leask one jurisdiction ol whetàer or not this xas an
I

acceptable neans of reporting membership for purposes of...' !
of putting an entity on t:e ballot pursuant to Eouse Bill :

I
701. I know of no objection to tke Bill. Tbis is a comlon I
practice in private and publïc efforts to conduct !

. i
bargaining eleckionse and I would ask for a favorakle Boll i

!
call on ::e a1z1-/ I1

. ISpeaker Greimam: ''Does anyone stand in opposition? Tâere beiag

no discussion, the Gentleman has poved fot the passage of 1
I

Honse 8ill 669. A11 those in Eavor signify by votiug

1'aye'
y all those opposed vote 'nayf. Voting is nov open. 1

Have al1 voted vho visb? Have al1 voted vho vish? ;r. 1
clerk, take tbe record. Dn this Bill there are 103 votiug

'aye'e 3 voting fno', none voting 'present'e apd tàls Billy 1
baving received a Constitutioaal Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. On t:e Qrder of nouse Bills ibird
1Reading, Short Debate appears House 'i1l 685. dr. clerky. 1

rqad the Bill-'' 1
1Clerk teonez I'House Bill 685

. a Bill for an Ack to aaend Sections 1
of the Illinois Kunicipal Code. 'hir; :eadïng of tàe Bi11.n

speaker Greiman: H;r... :r. Richaoud-''

Richmondz t'Thanà you. Hr. Speakerw tadies and Gentleaen of kbe

Hoase. Tâïs :112 vould allov villages of fewer than 5000

inbabitants to choose to have an appoïnted: ratàer tàan an
1

electede village clerk. Dnder the current lawg villages

incarporated under special Acts na# appoint, ratber rhan 1
!
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j elect, village clerks. duniclpalitles under the coaœission

form of government appoint tbeir clecks. Cities may, by

i tvo- thirds ocdinance, appoint rather klan elect village

clerks. villages not incorporated under special àcts elect

their clerks; andg if a vacancy cccurs. then the clerk is

appointed until the nexk election wàen the vacancy is

filled. City clgrks appoiqted to fill vacancies sezge for

tbe remaindmr of t:e term. :ov there are some villages

that have had sone problems xith thate and tàat is tbe

reason for this :1 l1. It is permissive. It is supported
' by the dunicipal Ieague since it ïe perœissiveg and tàe

procedure thea kould bee if this passese that a village

boardy by resolutiong could take the option of havinq an

appointed city clerk eào would be appointed by the village

president uitb a tko-thirds voke by t:e village board. I

ask for your support of this :i11.o

Speaker Grelman: ''Does any... Does anyone stand in opposition?

T:ere being no onev tàe Gentleaar ... sorry. 5r...

nepresentakive Roppy the Gentleman ïroa HcLean./

Eoppz MYes: thank you. Kr. Speaker. #ould the sponaor yleld? I

:ave a guestion-'l

speaker Gre ieaa: Rlndicates that àe vi1.1.#l

Roppl l/epresentakive Hicklonde is this... is this pernissivey or

is tkis... Is this permissive legïslaticn?l'

Qicàmondz ''Yes. Yese it's peraissive-/

Bopp: ''Bkay. thank you-'l

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman :as moved for tbe adoption... for tbe

passage of gouse BI11 685. A11 those in favor signif; by

voting 'aye', those oppose; vote 'nol. voting is nov open.

Have all voted wào wish? :ave a11 voked gho vish? Eave

all voted *ho vish? Take t:e record. tn tàis Bill the'te

are 102 voting .aye'y 5 voting 'no'. none voting 'present'.

and this Bï21y having received a Constitutional xajoritye

i
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is bereby declared passed. On the Order of House Bills

'hird Readinqe short Debate appears Bouse :ill 763.

aepresentakive Hcàuliffe. do you uant ko go witb tbatz Qut

of t:e record. 0n the Or4er of House Bills Third aeading,

Short Debate appears Houae Bï11 787. Representative Braun.

Braun? Representativë Braqn? Gut of the recocd. on the

Order of House Bills lhird Beading. Short Detate appears

Douse Bill 83%. Eepresentative Kirkland. dr. Clerke read

the Bi11.''

Clerk teone: MHoqse Bill 834, a Bill foE an àct to amend tàe

School Code. 'hird zeading of the Bill-l

speaàer Greiaanz n:r. Kirkiandoq

Kirkland: 'lTbank youe ;r. Speaker. The pnrpose of thls B1l1 is

to Rake it easier for those seeking teacàing positions to

deternine where vacancies exist wit:in their school

regions- It uill put on filey vith the regional

superintendent of schoolse a 11st of teacking vacancies

vithin the region. and that vi1l be done vith the help of

the school boards xhich kill :e required. by this :ill, to

sub/it a list of teaching vacancies evety àugust 1 and then

to supplezent tàat list *itb further vacancies - or tke

vacancies froK the list that have been filled to

supple/ent the list on the Tirst... hy t:e flrst day of

each nonth. This Bill came out of Eleaentary and secondary

Cducation 16 to notàing, and J asà for support.''

speaker Gre imanz uDoes anyone stand in opposition? Tàere being

no onee the Gentleman has zoveG foE passage of Bouse Bill

834. A11 those in favor signify by voiing 'aye'. those

opposed vote loay'. znd voting is now open. Have all

voted wbo wish? Bave a11 voted vho vlsh? :r. Clerkg ta.ke

the record. fn t:is 2i11 there are 10R votilg 'aye'.

voting lno': none voting 'preseut'. and this Bille having

received a ConsEitutional :ajority. is hereby declared

10J
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passed. on tbe crder of Rouse Btlls lhird Reading. Short 'I
i

Bebate Calgndar appears Rouse Pil: 860. 'epresentative !

saltsman? Out of the record. 0n t;e Crder oï Hous* Bills
I
1Tbir; Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 949. !
1

Aepresentative Birkinbine? ;r. Clerk. read the Bà1l./ 1i
1Clerk Leonel HEouse Bill 949. a Bi:l for an zct relating to tkQ 1

Insurance Valuation anG Nonforfeiturm laws. lhird Eeading j
of the Bil1.l 1

1
Speaker Greimanz ''sr. Birkinbtne-l

Birkinbine: lThank you. :r. speaker and tadies aod Gentle/en of

1the House. House Bill 9R9 is a model Bill that has been
1' 

put forth by the Nationaf âssoclation oï Insurance 1
Comlissiohers and has beeo aGapted to Illinois by the 1

IIllinois Departaent of Insurance. :riefly, it would 1
replace the 1958 mortality tables with tbe commiasioners j
1980 standarde ordinary and lndustrâ#l portality tables to 1
reflect today's greater life expectancy. ând secondly, it

provides a nfv sysàem for autoaatic annual updaNing of

statqtory interest rakes to take into account the higher

interest rates the companfes can earn in these dals. It is

designed to reduce tbe premiums of inaulance ïn states and

àas had tàaà effect in tbe 40 states that bavey so fary I
I

adopted tbis Bill. I vonld ask for your 'aye' vote.'' j
Spaaker Greiaanc ''Does anyone stand in opposition? There being 1

1
9qn lno one. the Gentleaan zoves for passage of Rouse g11l .

'aye.. kbose opposed iAll àhose in favor signify by voting
vote 'nay'. voting is no: open. Aave all voted who vis:?

1
nave al1 voted who gish? hr. Clerk: take tbe record. 0n i

'aye.. uone vozlnq ,no., Ithis Bill there are 107 voting
I
1

none voting :ptesentê. an; this Bill: having received the 1I
I

Constitutional Kajority, is àeteby declared passed. on tàe j
1

Drder of nouse Bills Third Eeadinq, Sbort Dekate Calendar 1
!
1appears House BI11 956 RepzeaentatiFe Ievereuz

.# j
!
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zepresentative leverenz? KE. Clerke read the 2il1.I' 1
1

Clerk teonez ''House 9ill 956. a Bill fGr an Act creating tbe 1
state Parcàase... Purcbase aqmaa sezvlces Eeviev aoard. 1

1Gefining its powers and daties and awending an Act herein
1

named. Third Peading of t%e Bil1.M 1
1s

pqaker Greizan: WKr. leverenz-n I
1

Leverenzl ê'Thank youe Kr. speaker. I *as over baving a small j
i

conference Erying to elilinate a Prollea in tbe i
i

sabcoamittee. noase Bill 95f gould abolïsN tàe current I
. j

's Furchase Care Eevieg zoard and eskablisà a nev 1Governor
I
IPurchase Care ngview 3oard that uoqld okersee and dqtermiue 
I

Irates on a11 areas of purchase cale. 1be Bill caœe out of I
I

committee vitb no opposltion. ;:d ask for your 'aye' j
!

vote.n I
I

speaker Gre inanz ''noes auyone stand in oppositlon to this Bill? i
1

e:ere being no one. the Gentleman moves for passagm of 1

1Nouse 3i1l 956. à11 those in favor signify by voting
1

'aye'. tàose opposed voting 'nay'. The vokihg is no* open. j
aave a1l voted vào vlsh? aave al1 voted v:o wisb? nave 1

1a11 voted vho wlsh? Mr
. Clelk: take tàe record. On this 1

Bill there are 99 votiag 'aye'g 9 voting 'no'e 2 votiug j
dpresent'. and this Bill. àavlng received a Constitutional

Najority. is :ermby declacqd passed. yowe we are nov

zoving on pagc t*el... page thirteen of the falendar, on 1
1the Order on Hoqse Bills Third Readinge non-approprlation

Bills: and ee #il1 begin at t:e point o; 'Nezt Billê -

Representative dalcaàey's :111. :r. Clerk. On the Ordel

of nouse Bills Thïrd *eading appears - non-apyropriation - 1
appears noqse Bill 351. aepresentatlve 'ulcahey, do you 1' 

j
vish to proceedz Representative iulcahey. :r. Clerky read I

1t be Bill
. 13 I

1
Clerk âeone; ''House 3i11 351. a Bill for an âct to azead Sections l

:
:ird aeadinq of the ai1l.p Iof the sckool code. *

, I
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Speaker Greizan: 'IHE. Kulcaheyo'' !

Kulcaheyl f'Thank youg Hr. speaker. Hr. speaker and Kepàers of

tàe eousee House Bill 351 is a :ill which corrects a very

minor pzoblem tbat ve ha4# as far as physical education

classes are concerned and pkysical education stuoents. Qt 1
simply puts cbiropractors. allovs chiroplactors to write 1

1letters of excuse for people v:o have. .. nled an excuse as 1
far as pàysical edncatian classes are concerned. It's a... j
ztes aometsing that they. indeed. vant. It:s something I 1

I
1

*

.tkrink vill work very wellv as far as the school kids are 1
Iconcerned- Ik only applies to physical education classese i
I

and I would move for ENe adoptïön o' this 3il1. I also I
I

might point out I knov of no.-. mo ob3ections to this Bill. i
l

The Illinois 'edical Society says this Pill is okayw'' i

Speaker Greizanl 'lGentleman has zoved for the passage of nouse j
i

3il1 351. Is t:ere any discussion? Ihere being none. the iI

leman noves for the passage of Hcuse Bill 351. z11 IGent
1

those in favor signify ày sa ying... b? voting 'aye'œ those 1
i.

oppozed vote 'nc#. Yoting is nov open. Bave all voted wbo 1
l

vlsh? :r. Clerke take the record. 0n this Bill tbere are 1
186 voting 'aye'. 23 voting 'mo'. none votinq 'ptesent'g and '1
jthia Bill

y having received tbe Consàitutioaal dajority: is l
ihereby declared passed. On the Order of Noase Bills lbirde I
1

non-appropriation appeara aouse Bill 361, Bepresentative 1
Younge. :r. Clerày rea; the :i11.#' 1

1Cl
erk Leonek OBouse 5il1 361. a 5i1l for an Act to give 1

ference to certain bidders foI Kedical sergice 1Pre
1contracts. Third Reading of the Ei11.''
1i

Speaker Greimanz M's. Xounge-ê' I
1
I

Yolngez ''Ves, tàank you, dr. speaker and Neabers of t:e noqse. 1
1House 3i1l 361 amends tbe Public zid Code and tbe iI

1Parchasing Act to provide tkat the Illinois kiddqrs: under I
j

'

'

tàe uedical prepaid assistance contracts: vould be given a
i
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five percent preference and: also. that the Departaent of

Publlc âid *o41d encoarage :be use of ïn-state medical i
1

Tacilities and services. ând I zove ;or khe passaqe of the j
Bill. .'

!

speaker Greiman: 'Itady has moved for passage of nouse Bill 361. j
1

I s th.ere any discussion? Eepresentative Topinka-'l j
I'xes, :r. chairuan, Ladles and Gentlspem of t:e nouse, 1Topinkak

1tàis is a noble idea to try and kind of keep the business

in-house. Buk. you know. it does àale a tendency ào âimit

1free enterprisee aad it might a;d to thq cost of any type
1

of bidding on the one band. Plusv I tkink ge should àe 1
aware tàat if, lndeed. t:is becoae lave by the tine it 1

1vould become law
y the biës would already be out; and, for 1

a11 intents and Purposes. ii göuld àave ao affecE-l j
speaker Gceimanz Illepresentative Hoffman-M 1

1RoffKan: HThank you very luchy :r. Speaket. @ould the Sponsor .

yield to a question? dadape sponsore I'm not tàat familiar I
I

with tàis Billv but did I understand yon to say t:at if a :

's say. a bundred dollars ffom an 1bid CaKe in *ty 1et 1

oot-of-state provider and anot:er bid came in éron an !
!

Illinois in-stake provider that *as $10:.50. that tàey !

woqld àaFe to glve t3e preierence to 1he $104.50 bid just !
i

beuause it vas 'rom the State of Illinoisze I
1

ïounge: NTàat's correct; that ve vould qive a proference to !

bidders who are medical providers who ate residents of *he !
I

State of Illinois. ke give preferences to other types of !

contractors. amd it's only fair...'l I
i.

Hoffmant ''Hhat do...'' I

1, lïoangez . .. that ve glve a pref erence 'to I liïnois residents wbo
!

bid on pre-paid aedica: prograas-u !
1

Hoffman: llgbat do you sa# to the tarpayers #:o are payïng that
!

additional $4.50?% !
;Youngez I'ïou say kxat because tbe medical provider llves ln k
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zllinois and will spend his zoney ân Jilinoia and vill pay 1
1.

taxes in Illinois. that ve save aoaey ly giving tàis saall

preference. That's tbe theory of tàe lav; and, in fact in 1
ids in 1reference to these prepaid medical ptograas, the b j

1Illinois have come in from Illinois as ver; 1ow bids. This
1

i s not... Thia Bill vi 11 nct only cover tbe present bidding j
f these pre paid medical programsv buk xik will.l cover tbe jo

1ones in the future. ke *111 Aose Doney if the Dedical 1
1

services are provided by out-of-state medical providers. 1
1I

n soae sections in vhic: tàere are border towns ïf 1
1ouk-of-state residenfs uin the contzactœ it *il1 tend to

put a 1ot of doctors and hospitals and pharaacists oat of

bosiness and, therefore: bave an extremely bad economic

iupact on khose areas. And tàat's e:y it's a good Bil1.1'

Speaker Greiaanz ''lepresentative Hoffpan on the Bill-l

Hoffmanz ''Hr. Speaker... 5r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen o; tàe

aouseg I can only assume tàat the sponsoc is sincere ln her

coaoents; hogever, it vonld appear to le that this flies in

tbe face of the very thing that shm's purportin: ka do. It

voqld appeal to mq tâat it vould he tàe greatest econouic

advantagm to the State of Illinois to take those bids that
1are tàe best bids for tEe saae kind of service: kecaose,

after alle lbese bills are being paid by tàe taxpayers of j
I
IIllinois

. ànd if ue're paying extra aoney to a small 1
i

nqmber of providers. tâat extca Qoley is bein: dravn off of I
l

a11 of t:e taxpayers of the state of Illinoise regardless !
I

of where theyfre located. ânde tkerefore, :r. Speaker and 1I
Zadies aad Gentlemen oï the Bouse. I think. with a careful I

!
Ianalysis of this Bill

, I'n hopeful tkat you will see the j
Iwisdoœ of voting 'no..n I
I

Speaker Greiman: lBepresentative Pullen.'' I
i

Pullenz 'll'd like to ask the Sponsor a fev Nuestionaw pleaseeu 1
1

Speaker Gre iman: ''Indlcates that she will- Go ahead.n j'
i
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Pqllenz I'Do you know vhetàer there are any Illinois resident I
I

physicians or ae4ical Providers tàak are proving 'edicade 1
1service ko any other states surrounding us?'l
1

''1 do not know of aay.n 1rounge:
I

., IPullenz pïou don't knov that there are nct either
, do you? 1

1ioqnge: 1fI do ao kno? oae va y or anothere nepresenkative Pullen.f' j
I

Pullen: 'lokay. Thank you. Are khere any laws of this naturee I
1

resident preference lavs: on 'edicade bidding in t:e I
1

surcounding states?'' i
!

Younge: l'I am not avare of whetber or not tàere are resident !
!
Ipreference laws in surrounding states for prepaid aedical
!
I

Programs. I am avare tbat there aTe tesidpnt preference I

Ilawa in other sfates in reference to contracting, in !
!

reference to voràers and other subject matter armas. Me !
!

are dealing with a ne% tàing àere. in t:at there aren't too 1
i

Dany states tbat âave prepaid pedical programs; ande I
1

kbetàer oc not other states àave adopted any prefereace on '
i.

tàis particular subject maktetv not... J am not aware.'l 1

Pullenl ndr. Speakere I*d like Ao address tàe Bille piease. dr. I

Speaker.fê 1
ISpeaker Greizan: êlïes, proceede Pepresentative Pqllen.l' i
i

Pqlleqz ''Ihank you. Tàe problea with Bills tlat give preference j
i

to Illinois residents is tàat they gork txo difiezenk ways. l
I

Tbey help the residents to qet kusiness kità tbe state of I
1

Illinoise but thGse same people miqht forfeit husineas fron 1
1

ther States Surrounding us. Me 1 re àalking y pri:arily, 1o
aboqt aedica 1 providers tha't are oh t:e borders ; ande i.f we

I
adopt this kind of legislation and tke other states that j

;
Iare surrounding us do not have it Yet

e there is a very I
I

strong likelihood that tbey vould rekalia'e against i
i

Illinoisl physicians by adopting kheir own residents. I
;

preference statqtes. In tàat casey the Illinois residents l
I

t:at are in border areas, uould no lonqer be able to 1
1
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succeed in Xidding on HeGicade provisions in :issourie or '

!Indiana. cr Iovae or Wisconsin oc Kentocky. and I àhinke I

lt botlglï tite tady' s ef f ort i.s vell-iatentioned. that s:e 1a
' 1zight actually eDd up - and we would join her if ue. 1

1
supported it - in àavlng tbe exacl opposite effect of what

I
is desired. And I urge gao' vokes o.n kàe Bill-n 1

j

'

'

Speaker Greiaan: *Tâank you. Eepresentative Curran-l '1
ICqrranz HYes

, Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezenw I rise in i
I

is Bill. TàG dlscusslon ; rom the othet side 14support of th
I

is pure speculation. as to wbat tbe otber states >ay or 1ay 1
Inot do. I think there's a lot of metit in thls Bill. ehen
I

you look at qiTing the Illinois providers a five percent !

advantage and think that we might be paying an extra five I

percent, yoq also àave to consider what tàe Gtate of

Illinois might be pa ying ia unemploypent or in loss of 5

taxes. znd those considerations. I think, outweigh any
(

'

possible consideratians of iayinq an extra fi ve percent or

of other states reàaliatlng. so. I rise in support ol this
!

Bill. I khink it's a good idea.'' '

Speaker Greiwan: 'IBepresentative Vinsona*

Vinson: ê'dr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the Bouse: in !

regard to this Bitl. I think you really ought to take a !

ihard look at this one
. One speakqr Xas suggested tbat

!
there are a gzeat Damber of unemployed doctocs tbat this I

!
vill put to vork. and anotber speaker suqgests that this is I

te of Illinois. Igoing to gmnerate economic grovtà in t:e sta
I

This B11l ioes one thâng and one thia: only. It takes away i
Imone: from poor peoplee aud it gives it to doctors. Jnd 1

that is tKe last thing this Geaera; âsseably ought ko ke I
i
!

mandating. 'his is the most outrageous Bill in the vorld
1

that wetve ever considered atoun; heze. goes oue siaple iI
ithiag. Takea mone y agay lrom poor people and gixe it to' 

j
doctors-'. i
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i.speaker Grelpanl lf/bank yon. I.s there... ms tàeze furtber

1discussion? ls there fuctker... lhere being none, 'rs.
ïounge to close.'l

Xoaage: 'II ask for your support on this latter. It would give a

five percent preference-..l j
Speaker Greiman: l'Excqse me. Excuse me.l

ïoungez 1,... to Illinois medital pEokiders. lhese wedical

providers arm peaple vào pay sales tax. Tàey pay income

tax. They buy properky àeree and they are citizens of thq

State of Illinois. ànd aay preferencee this small

preference, tbat ve vould give tbe/ vi1l be tripled tbrouqh

tàe varioua types of kaxes tbat tbey will pay. âpd I ask 1
for yoqr supportv based on t:e obvious theory khat ve #il1 j
gain and keep a lot of revenue in Illinois tf ge protect

those w:o provide the medïçal services uho are residents

sere.l 1
1' 
jspeaker Greimanz ''Iàe Lady movez for :he passage of nouse 5i1l
1

eaye.. those 1361. Al1 tàose ln favor sigmify by votinq
I
Iopposed vote 'nay'

. Voting is nov open. Pepresentative !
I

nautino to explain his vote-'' i
I

xautino: llthank youy :r. Spqaker. I did àave py ligàt on for a 1
l

question; bat, if tke Eepresentative would nod :er head !
I

Ad appreciale it-l !wàen I ask thls question. I I

iSpeaker Greiman: pshe lndicates she#ll nod.n I
I

daqtino: Hokay. 'his àegislatlonv as I uaderstand it. Mould j
i

a4dress also like the medical assistaDcg contracts under I
I

tàe IB: computer systez as kell, g/uld 1* not > so that 1
1

tàat koald address Illinois firKs in tNe area of Publïc a1d 1
1i

and medlcal assistance? An4 I'm assuwing that yoqete going 1
1to =od your hmad one way or another vhen I say x;o.. . Is it I

not ttue t:at a eisconsin industr: has the conttact for the 1
computer system and tEe IB: systep under our Public zid

Department? Is that true? Resy I *holeheatedly subait to' j
!
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' ' on lbis legislatioa. lf I re/ezber 1you that you vote yes
i

correctlye one of thë latgest ewpenditores ve bave in tàe !
1

area of meiical assistence goes to a kisconsih firm. a j
I

kisconsin fir/. We've gone tbrough tkis situation. ghen I
1non Griesbeieer Mas vberez this vas part of tbe original 1
i

72r QX XiSCDDSiR VbPX YMQX SVZEtPQ CORiEV iD tdkix; ihC 1I
icontracts avay from Illinois businesses xbo àad it prior to I
1

' d :t1l.11 !thak time
. It s a goo I

ker Greiman: HAepresentative Boplane dïd #oe want to explain 1Spea
your vote? Have al1 voted gho vish? Nave all votmd who l

i
wisà? nave a1I voted vho wish? On... :r. Clerk, take tbe 1

i
record. Do you want Ao câange your votee :r. Vinson?'l 1

#insonz /1 gant a verïfication./

speœker Greizanr l'ar. Clerke take the record. ;s. ïoonge asks j

for a Foll of thG Absentee.''
1

Clerk Leone: uPol1 of the àbsentees. Ylinn. :uff. Kraàa. j
O'Connell. Freston. TaFlor. rerzicà-n 1Kcnaster. Nash.

1
''Excuse ne. Ks. Younqe. Postponed 1Speaker GreiKan:

1
Consideration. :r- Clerke Colsent Calemdare secon; j
ding. Eepresentatlve... te..s zold on. algNt. under 1Eea

1tàe rulese the rules provide that if one has on a Bill at

least :7 votes, affirmatively. that one may put that :ill 1
1on the Order of Postponed Eonsideration so tàat the fact !1
!that it *ay or may not have received Rorg than that, siace i
it:e Chair did not declare 1he Bill havïng recelved a 
k
I

Constitutional Kajority, ite therefore, goes on ' tbe Order l
I
iof Posàponed Consideration

. Xowy as I *as sayinq, 5r. I
1

Cierk, on Consent Caleadar. Second :eading Seconë Day. :r. I
I

Clerk: read the Bills.n 1
IClerk Leoaez lnouse Bill 500, a Bill for an âct to aœend an Act j
1concerning public qtilities

. second Reading of tbe Bi1l. !

lHouse Bill 577, a Bill for an Ac* to aaend an Act lo revise !

he law i h re lationship to clerks of the court. Second 1t
I
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Eeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 757. a Bill for an zct to
i

amenû township law. togetâer with Amen4/ent #1. Second r
!

Beading of tke 3i11. Bouse 9i1l 781. a 3i11 for an Act in r
1

relaàions:ip to the adoption of persoas. togekher wikb !
!

âxendrent #1. Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Dill 923. '
!

a Bill for an âct to aaend an ;ct in relatïonship to ,
i

payment au4 disposition of aonies received by officers and

enployees of t:e State of Iilinois. Second aeading of the

Bill. Bouse 3il1 1017. a Bill for an àct to aaead the

Illinois Pension Code. Gecond aeading of khe Bill. eouse

Bill 1029. a Bill for an zct to amemd tàe School Code.

second Reading of the Bill. nouse :111 1068. a 3i1l for an

âcA ta amenë t:e Park District Code. Second Readin: ok tâe

B1ll. House Dill 1075, a Bill for an âct to a*end tàe
!

Iolinoia Vehicle Codey togetàer wit: àaqndRent #1. Second .
I

Eeading of the Bill. nouse bill 1091. a Bill fot an àct !

concerning the Ketropoliian sanitary District of Greater I
:

Chicago. Second aeading of the Bill. znd eouse :i1l 1191e '
I
Ia B11l for an zct to designated Illiaois Prairie Qeek

. 1
iSecond Reading of the B11l.1' I
1

Speakqr Greiman: MTbird Reading. IepresentatiFe Xarpiely Eor !
I

what purpose Go yoq seek recoqnition?êl I
l

Karpielz ,1 #as going to aSk leave of tàe Hoqse to put a douse !
;
I3ill 1438 in Interla Study-lf i
lS

peaker Greimanl êêDoes the tady :ave leave? teave is hereby i
i

granked. Eeplesentat ive farlex-l' !
I

earley: pTkank you. :r. speaker. I would ask leage oT à:e Eouse i
I

to tûhle soase 3i1l 2272, of whicb I a/ 1:e principal !
I
!

Sponsor-l' !
I

Speaker Greinanz f'Tàe Geqtleman asks leave ko table House Bil1... !
;

'

9as it 22727f1 ' !

earley: ocorrectofl !

Speaker Greiman: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave is :ereby '
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grantedy and t:e Bill ia tahled. Representative
1
1'

riedrich-/ I
' 

j
Friedrichz 'lBr. Speakerg I talked to Pepresentative Piercee I

I
Chairœan oî +he Camzittee on Aevenqe: and 1 gould like to - I

!
Iand he has consented. I xoul; like to ask unanimous ;
I

c consent to :ave noase Bill 1758 poated for Aevenue I
. I

Comëittee on :ay the %th at 11zû0. There vas lack of '
!

comœaniciation tàere sozewheree and I àope there's no !
I

objection to it.'l !

Apeakmr Grei*anz ''Aelle Me uould bave to deteroined lâetbec... '

wbetker ve had 50 Bills already posted. :e wouidn't want

Eo violate our rules.l'

Friedtich: *... check vith his staff, and t:ey aa y it's alright

f5r that period.e

speaker Greimanz ''Alright. Dased on that representation: does

tàe Geatleman have leavez àlrïght. Leave is hereby

granted, and tàe posting rules are waived accordingly.

Xepresentative Molf, Gentleman fro: dadison-l

@olf: lThank youe :r. Speaker, I requesl leave oi khe nouse to

table :ouse rIll 1582: o' wbich 1 am the principal

sponsor-l'

Speaker Greipan: ''Genkleoan asks leave to table House Bill ...

I:p sorry./

golfz *1582./

Speaker Greiman: 111582. Does the Gentleman have leave?

Gentleman has leave. and :ouse Bill 1582 is àerqby tabled.

The LaGy from Cook. Aepresentative :ojcik.'l

#ojclk: 'ldr. Speakece I'd like to have leave to have House Bill
139: placed in Executive. Posted in Elecutive-#l '

Speakec Gretmanz f'@ell, hale you spoken to the Chairman?l'

@ojcik: f'Xes.''

speaker Greimanl ''Excuse me. I think hels in ïugoslavia-n

Qojcikz III spoke to the Spokesœan. Ko. Yeahy he's in
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I

Yugoslaviae rightwl' !
I

Speaker Greizanl ''Xepresentative-v. 12 the... Excuse we. Just 1
I

1kold tbat for Just a seeond. Xepresentative Xojcik. The
1

Lady asàs leave to suspen; the posting requlrements for

Eouse Bi11 139q and that ik be posted in tbe Ezecutive

ccKmittee - %:en2'' 1
Mojcikz IlThersday.'' 1

''Bacdona. 1speaker Greiman:
Mojcikz ''rhursday-fl

' 

speaker Gre izan: f'Next TNursday. Doea kbe Iady have leave? Sàe 1' 

jhas leave and leave is bere... aepresentative dcpike.''
1

Hcpike: Ilgho is the Chairran of the Committee7l

#ojcikz l':r. Terzichw''
1Kcpikez *Yese and have yon cbecked uitb t:e Cbairwan o; t:e

Comnittee7l
i

Qojcikz ''Eegs aot ln tovn.? !I
Iscpikez n:ell: Goes anyone oû tNis side of the aisle... Bave you !
!

cleared lt with anyone over here. Does anyone know what i
;

,1 Ikhis 2i11 is?
!
I

@ojcik: nl spoke witb Ry Spoàesperson-Tz !
1

:cpikez ''You checked with bec. ' ine. 9ell. I#d raise tàis l
:
1

pointe :E. Speaker. because earliel this keek :r. #insom !
I

was objecting to everything le tried to do to speed tEe I

committee process. And Dow it seews like Xembers of his ;

side of the aiske suddenly are havlng probleas with kheir

Bills. It Just seeKs ytrange tbat no: they#ve decided to '
Isove ahead-'' :

Speaker Greiaanz ''Does the Gentleman object? aepresentativey !!
's been objectlon to that vaiver. Aepresentati/e Itbele !

i
xarpiel.l' i

i
Karpietz #'@e11y dr. Speake.re it's just that 1'm the Epokeszan oa I1

1ixecutive: and I did talk ko tbe acting Cbairman for khis
1veek. Hr. Capparelli. I tbink theyêle withdrawinq tàeir I
1
I
;

'
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I

objection. zhank youw'' I' 1
Speaker GreiKanz k1'Qt appears tàat zepresentative Dunn is either jI

sgimaingy or he is atteœpting to walFe... to waive his

priox objection. àccordingly. does the Lady àave leave? j
There beinq leavq grantede the posting rales are 1
accordingly waived. àgreed EesoRutions. I's sorry.

1
Before ge get to that order of :qslnesse Peprezentative j
Slape.l 1

Slapez l'Tàank yoqy Kr. Speake.r. I#d like leave of the House to

put Bouse Bill 59 on InteriD StMdy in the Judiciary

Committee. I'Ve talkeë to Eepresentative Jaffew as xell as 1
all the wife beaters in t;e State of Illinoisy aad tàey:ve

all agree; Eo...''

Speaker GreiKanz ''Does the Gentleœan have leave to place house

Bill 59 in tbe Interi? Stud# Calendar of the Coz/itteg on

Judiciary? GenkleKan have leavez teave is àereby graaked.

âre there any furtâer announcezents or regqests? zJreed

Rgsolutions.?

Clerk âeonez 'IXouse Joint... Housm Besolution 211. Yourell.

House zesolution 212. 'adigan - Democrat Leadership.N

Speaker Greimanz ''Eepresentative Katijevicà on the âgreed

Xesolqtionsw'' ,
II

datijevicàz 'Ilr. Spmaker, Bouse nesolutlon 211. Yourell: j
icongratulates Douglas :cGugan on bis retirenent. H: 212. I

Xadigane congratulates :inn Harbicât om his retirement. I 1
I

p Imove the adoption of the zgreed Aesolutiona
. I

''Tbe Gentle/an bas zoved for the adopticn of the lSpeaker Greipant
1
i.lgreed Iesolutions. àl1 those ih ïavor sigaify by saying I
i'aye'

e t hose oyposed 'nay': and the Agteed Resolutions are !
Iadopted. Hr. Clerk, Eead Mouse Joint Eesolutlon :6.9* I

nHouse Joint Eesolution 36. zesolved by tâe aöose 1Clerk Leone:
!
1of zepresentakives of tàe 83:d Genelal àsseakly of tbe
!

te comcurrinq àereic, tbat vhen lState of Illinoisv t:e Sena I
1

- 116 !
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t:e nonsqs adjourn OD lhursiay. àpril 28v 19*3 tbey skand ';

I

noon. ànd vhen tEe senate adjourns on friday. April 29.

1983, lt stands adjourued uutil Aonday. :ay 2. 1983 at tbe 1
hour of 12:00 noon,a'' j

1Speaker Greiaan: ndr. Hcpike an the adoption of the àdjourn/ent
1

Aêsolutionw/ 11
'cpike: ''9oul4 the Clerk read the :eaolutionQ'' ' i

!
ISpeake: Greimanz e:e Eead it, :r. scpikex'l I
!
I

zcpike: 11 uove fo= +he adoption of Mouse Joint aesolatiom 36.:9 1
ispeaxec Greiman: Mcentleaan soves for the adogtlon ok nouse Joint !
1

# IResolution 36. âll those in favor sïgnlfy by sayinq 'aye . j
1

those opposed :na y1. 1h% 'ayes' have it. 'he Rezolution is 1
l
iadopted, and :r. Kcpike now woves to adjonrn. àll in favor

signify b; sayihg #ayeee opposed 'nay'e and 1he House is
I

ow adjourned-'' 1n
I

clerk Ieonez t'Copzittee Reports. nepresentative Jaffe. Càairman

irom tNe Coœxittee on Judiciary. to uàich tàe follovimg I
1
1Bills were referred. action takeh âpril 28. 1983 and I
I

d the saae back with tKe follovlng recoa/endations: 1reporte
1

'do paasz House Bills 96# 671. 673, 1102. 1379: 'do pass j
I

as atended' House Bills 16. 200. 663. 839. 1166. 1363 and l
I

1378: 'do pass Cousent Calendar' Bonse Bills 548, 13:1. !1
' 1449. 1:50 and 1:51: 'do pass as aaended Consent Calendar: j

1nouse :i1l 1:961 #4o pass amended Shotk zebate Calendar' 1
I
I

House 3ills 2é1 and 1:95: 'Iuterim Study Calendar: House I
!
I:&11s 304

: 545. 640. 1022. 1049. 1380. 2191e 2216. 1
. 1

1Representatlve Dipriaa
. Cbairman Troa 1be Gelect Committee I

I
on Veterans, to vhich t:e folloving 3ills vere refecred. lI

laction taken April 28 and reported t:e za/e back wilh the !

lfolloging recommendations: :do pass Short Debate Calendar: 
j
i

aouse Bills :87. 1723 and 121. Representative ghitev !
1
1

Ckairman froz the Comaiktee on Haman Services. ko wbic: t:e I
I
I
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followimg Bills were referred. actlon taken April 26 and !
I

reporked the saœm back wià: Ahe following reco/uendations - I
II

second cortected neport: 4do pass as amended Consent I
!

Calendar' House Bill 107... 1057. :epresentative Steczo:
1

Cxairzan froo tâP C0KKik1Oe OR COQDtiPS ZRQ TOWDShiPS. tO 1
. 1

!
wbich :he follouing Bills pere refmxred. action taken àpril j

127 
and reported the same back vith the foilowing !

1
recopzendationsz œlnteriz Studg Calendar: Bouse Bill 1392. 1

Xessages froK tbe Senate. â 'essage from t*e Seuate by dr. 1
!
I%cight. secretary. :5r- speakec. I a: directed to inform !
I
I

t:e House of mepresentatives that the seaate 3as concurred i
!

with t:e House in the adoptlon o; t:eir àzendment to the 1
i

3i11S Of tàe followinq titlese to gitl House Bili 177: i
I
!

together vikà House Amendmeats #1 and 2. action taken by !
!
I

tàe senate A pril 28, 1983. Kenneth @riqhte Secretaryx' â !
I

Hessage from the Genate by 5r. %rigkt. Secretaty. 'dr. l
I
l

Speakqr, I am dlrected to inforw the Houle of !
l
I

aepresentatives tbat the Senate has adopted tâe followinq 1
I

Senate Joint Besolution. and adoptlon of vkich I am 1
!

instructed to ask concurrence of 1he Nouse of I
I
IRepresentativese to vitl Senate Joint Resolation 33w I
I
iadopked by the senate April 28. 1983. Kennet: lrigàtg !
!

Secretary. Beihg no furkker businessy the :oùsq now stands I1
' j

adjourned till Iaesdaye :ay 3rd at 12:00 noon.'' 1
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
1
I
I

. I
!
I
I
!
I
1
I

I
!
i
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